


FOREWORD 

T his edition of the "Background and History" represents a re- 
vision and update of the 1973 issue. The "Background and His- 

tory" was introduced in order to provide readers with an analysis of the 
considerations which led to the creation of the Federal National Mort- 
gage Associaticrn and its subsequent development. It also discusses 
some of the economic and credit market conditions influencing the 
mortgage market and FNMA activity. The objective of this revision is an 
update of the history of the corporation, its programs, practices, and 
activity. 

Government activities carried on by FNMA through September 30, 
1968, are included in the appendices. Information on those programs 
since that date are available from the Government National Mortgage 
Association. 

The current revision represents the work of our economics staff with 
assistance from several other departments. 

Chairman f the Board and President Pey 
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BACKGROUND AND HISTORY 

T he Federai Government has been interested in 
housing and housing problems for a little more 

than three quarters of a century,' but its active and 
continuing concern for the housing market covers 
a span of four decades. Incident to the develop- 
ment of housing policies during the period, it be- 
came increasingly evident that housing stability and 
growth are basically dependent upon mortgage 
credit and the degree to which it is available. 

The Federal Government entered the mortgage 
field in the 1930's for essentially two major reasons. 
First, the disarray in the market was very great due 
to the illiquid position in which many of the financial 
institutions found themselves. Second, the fear that 
was evident in the market during this period indi- 
cated the need for some way of developing condi- 
tions that would lead to long term solvency. 

During the pre-1938 period, immediate or 
short-term housing problems were met with a suc- 
cession of Federal programs which ranged from 
emergency relief measures to more far-reaching 
steps to bring about fundamental improvements in 
the financing and the distribution of the national 
housing supply. Since then, and after severa1,years 
of thorough study by the Congress, a basic coordi- 
nation and a fundamental policy and objective of 

banks which specialize in home financing to a 
greater extent than other types of financial in- 
stitutions. In addition to this, the 1932 Act au- 
thorized the Federal Home Loan Banks to make 
direct loans to home buyers who were otherwise 
unable to find private financing for the homes they 
wished to purchase or refinance. 

The authority of the Federal Home Loan Banks 
to make direct loans to individuals was repealed 
with the enactment of the Home Owners' Loan 
Act in 1933. The Home Owner's Loan Corpora- 
tion (HOLC), created by the act, was empowered 
for three years after its establishment to refinance 
existing indebtedness on 1-to-4 family dwellings of 
borrowers who were faced with the loss of their 
homes through foreciosure or tax sales. 3 

The HOLC operations marked the beginning of 
the utilization of large-scale Federal commitments 
and obligations to supplement existing supplies of 
private capital available for home construction and 
home financing. 

The Federal Housing Administration (FHA) was 
another depression-born Federal Agency designed 

' Examples of the Federal Government's direct participation 
in housing and home financing activities are listed on pages 
19-20. 

Federal housing operations have gradually been P.L. 304 .72d Congress, approved July 22 ,1932.  

developed. P.L. 43 ,  73d Congress, approved June 13, 1933. During 
the three year period ended June 12, 1936, HOLC refinanced 

The the Government the home indebtedness on  1,017,821 individual homes in the 
create a Government-spOnsOred liquid- aggregate amount of $3,093.4 million, principally through the 

ity for residential mortgage financing was the i,ssuance of tax-exempt HOLC bonds to the holders of the 
establishment of the Federal Home Bank System. mortgaps and by the payment in cash of delinquent taxes, 

~h~ which was created under the authority assessments and other such items. As a result of its operations, 
and after paying all costs of its activities, HOLC returned net the Bank Act'2 was in- earnings of some $14 million to the United States Treasury as 

tended to operate largely for the accommodation of of December 31. 1951. The HOLC's c o w r a t e  existence was 
savings and loan associations and cooperative terminated February 3,  1954. 



to improve the home financing system. It was insured mortgages, but also to establish lender 
created by the National Housing Act, approved confidence in such mortgages. 
June 27, 1934.4 This provided for low down pay- The Act gave the Federal Housing Administra- 
ment loafis with the FHA insuring the repayment of tor the authority to charter national mortgage 
principal Bnd interest. The fully amortized loan, associations which were designed to assist indirectly 
which had been an innovation of the HOLC, was in satisfying the need for home construction credit. 
one of the FHA's outstanding features. It has The prirnary purpose of the associations was to 
subsequently become the staple of the modem purchase, hold, or sell FHA-insured mortgage loans 
day rnortgage. In addition, the high loan-to-value which had been originated by private lenders. 
ratio of the FHA mortgage significantly broadened The creation of this supplementary source of 
the market for homes, making it possible, for the home rnortgage credit was expected to generate a 
first time, for home ownership to be financially com- greater degree of lender confidence in FHA-insured 
petitive with home rental. loans, provide a means whereby an interchange of 

To qualify under the FHA program the mort- mortgage funds could be more effectively accom- 
gage, the mortgagor and the home itself had to meet plished between capital surplus and capital shortage 
standardized criteria. This standardization was the areas and establish more equitable national interest 
key to the development of a nationwide market of rates. As prirnary lenders obtained a more depend- 
govemment-underwritten loans. For the first time, able market for FHA rnortgages, it was expected 
for example, a lender in New York City could with that they would use the funds obtained from the 
some confidence purchase govemmer~t-insured sale of existing rnortgages for investment in new 
rnortgages from an originator in Topeka without rnortgages. 
even seeing the Property or interviewing the Notwithstanding the inducements provided 
mortgagor. by Title I11 of the National Housing Act for private 

An additional step taken by the Federal Govern- enterprise to organize national mortgage associa- 
merit to promote the creation of some secondary tions, no private mortgage associations were formed 
facility for marketing residential housing mortgages under authority of the legislation. The statutory 
was provided by Title 111 of the National Housing authority of the Federal Housing Administrator to 
Act This title provided for the establishment of charter private national mortgage associations was 
national rnortgage associations, which were to be repealed by the Housing Act of 194.8. 5 
private organizations chartered and supervised by In March 1935, the RFC (Reconstruction Fi- 
the Federal Housing Administrator, and authorized nance Corporation) created The RFC Mort- 
them to borrow the funds needed for their opera- gage Company under section 5(c) of the RFC 
tions through the sale to the public of notes, bonds, Act 6 . . to assist in the re-establishment of a 
debentures, or other such obligations. normal mortgage market." The new organization 

Although it was generally believed that no diffi- was intended to accomplish a variety of purposes, 
CUIQ would be experienced in establishing the including the origination and financing of mortgages 
acceptability of mortgages which had been insured on apartment houses, hotels, and office buildings if 
by the FHA under the provisions of the National financing was not obtainable at reasonable rates 
Housing Act, in fact, some mortgage lenders would from private sources. Its activities were originally 
have little to do with these mortgages. limited to loans for new construction or to the fi- 

The home building industry meded a source of nancing of income-producing real estate; however, 
mortgage credit to be made available to home Pur- in order to ease the construction industry's financing 
chasers by direct borrowing from private financial problems, which resulted from the lack of an ade- 
institutions, or a means of enabling lending institu- quate private secondary market, officials of the FHA 
tions t o  convert their already existing home 
mortgage investments into new credit. Many finan- 4 P.L. 479.73d Congress, approved June 27,1934. 
cia1 institutions, even those with liquidity, were P.L. 864,BOth Congress, approved July 1,1948. 
reluctant to lend in the environment of the 1930 '~ ,  Section 5(c) was added to the RFC Ad on January 1,1935, 

especially on long terms and with moderate down by P.L. 1, 74th Congress. The Company was initially furnished 
with a $10 million revolving fund by the RFC which was later 

payments. Because the a market in expanded to $25 million. Needed borrowings were effected 
which originators of mortgages could sell their loans the RFC. This section also autholized the RFC to subscribe 
was needed, not only to provide liquidity for FHA- to the capital stock of national mortgage associations. 
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and the RFC made arrangements to have the RFC 
Mortgage Company assist in the development of 
the mortgage market by its purchases of certain 
FHA-Mured mortgages covering residential hous- 
ing.' brchases of VA-guaranteed mortgages were 
begun-by The RFC Mortgage Company in October 
1946,8 and purchases of both FHA and VA mort- 
gages were thereafter continued through 1948 
under contracts entered into on or before June 30, 
1947, at which time The RFC Mortgage Company 
was ordered to be dissolved. 

EARLY HISTORY OF FNMA 
It had become apparent by early 1938 that the 
volume of mortgage purchases by the RFC Mort- 
gage Company might be insufficient to meet the 
mortgage demands of the housing industry. In 
recognition of this fact and also because no national 
mortgage association had been established under 
the existing legislation, the President of the United 
States requested on February 8, 1938, that the 
Chairman of the RFC organize a national mortgage 
association. The new organization was designed to 
provide assistance to the mortgage market by pur- 
chasing from lending institutions FHA-insured 
mortgages on homes on which construction had 
begun after December 31,1936. 

In compliance with the Presidential directive 
and pursuant to Title Ill of the National Housing Act, 
the organization known today as the Federal Na- 
tional Mortgage Association (FNMA) was chartered 
on February 10, 1938. The original charter, issued 
by the Federal Housing Administrator, was under 
the name "National Mortgage Association of Wash- 
ton." On April 1, 1938, however, the name was 
changed to "Federal National Mortgage Associa- 
tion." l o  The Association began operations with 
initial capital of $10 million and paid-in surplus of 
$1 million provided by the RFC, which maintained 
supervisory control over the Association. FNMA re- 
mained a subsidiary of the RFC until September 7, 
1950. The first purchase of mortgages was made by 
the Association on May 5, 1938.'' 

In 1944, the Serviceman's Readjustment Act of 
1944, more commonly known as the GI Bill of 
Rights, was enacted. It provided for a mortgage 
guarantee program in many ways similar to the ex- 
isting FHA program. The major difference, how- 
ever, was that the VA loan provided a percentage 
guarantee of the amount of the loan up to a total 
dollar ceiling for each veteran. In 1948, FNMA was 

authorized to purchase these loans and its first pur- 
chase was made in 1949. 

On September 7, 1950, the Association was 
transferred to the Housing and Home Finance - 
Agency (later the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development).'* The transfer was undertaken in 
order to better coordinate the secondary market 
functions of the Association with related housing 
matters under the direction of HHFA. 

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION CHARTER ACT- 1954 

For several years various groups or organizations 
interested in housing and home financing had 
advocated the formation of a secondary market 

During the period from September 1935 through 1948, 
purchases under contracts of The RFC Mortgage Company 
included 63,424 FHA-insured mortgages in the aggregate 
amount of $252.2 million covering residential housing on which 
construction had begun on or after April 1,1935. 

Purchases of VA mortgages were authorized by P.L. 656, 
79th Congress. approved August 7, 1946. Under this authority, 
The RFC Mortgage Company purchased 24.070 VA-guaranteed 
mortgages totaling $140.8 million during the period from 
October 1946 through 1948. 

P.L. 132, 80th Congress, approved June 30, 1947. Actual 
dissolution occurred April 8, 1948. The RFC Mortgage Com- 
pany's portfolio of mortgages at the end of June 1947 was 
transferred to the RFC. Under Reorganization Plan No. 2 of 
1954, dated April 19, 1954, and effective July 1, 1954, the 
remainder of the RFC Mortgage Company's portfolio con- 
sisting of 58 FHA-insured mortgages ($0.1 million), 14,965 
VA-guaranteed mortgages ($61.9 million). and 12 direct loans 
($2.2 million)-a total of 15,035 loans aggregating $64.2 million 
-was transferred to the Federal National Mortgage Association; 
the same Plan also assigned to the Association the task of 
liquidating for the Secretary of the Treasury four Defense Homes 
Corporation loans (then under the jurisdiction of the RFC) 
having unpaid principal balances of $41.5 million. 

lo The Board of Directors authorized the change in corporate 
name to the Federal National Mortgage Association on April 1, 
1938, subject to approval by the Federal Housing Administra- 
tion, which was given on April 11, 1938. 

"After temporarily suspending the purchase of FHA- 
insured mortgages following the creation of the Association, The 
RFC Mortgage Company re-entered the residential housing 
field in July 1938 to lend further support to the FHA-insured 
mortgage market by purchasing residential housing mortgages 
which were ineligible for purchase by the Association. 

l2 Reorganization Plan 22 of 1950 was transmitted to the 
Congress on May 9.1950. Testimony and commentary regard- 
ing that proposal and other data relating to the Association are 
contained in the report of the Hearings before the Committee on 
Expenditures in the Executive Departments (United States 
Senate, 81st Congress) on Senate Res. 299 to disapprove 
Reorganization Plan No. 22, June 28-29. 1950. 



facility which would have a limited amount of 
Governmentgarticipation and supe~vision and ulti- 
mately become privately financed and operated. l3 

The secondary market facility proposals advocated 
by these segments of the housing industy were 
among the programs that were considered by the 
President's Advisory Committee on Government 
Housing Policies and Programs l4 during the latter 
part of 1953. Title Ill of the National Housing Act, 
as amended by Title 11 of the Housing Act of 1954, 
(P.L. 560, 83rd Congress, approved August 2, 
1954) represented a working composite of various 
plans and proposals providing for the establishment 
of a secondary market facility for home mortgages, 
which was intended to be financed by private 
capital to the maximum extent feasible, with pro- 
gressively decreasing dependence on Federal Gov- 
ernment financing and with the expectation that 
the seconday market operations would ultimately 
be transformed into an organization that would be 
wholly privately financed and operated. 

The Charter Act as it existed from 1954, to Sep- 
tember 1968, specifically authorized the Federal 
National Mortgage Association to conduct and to 
maintain separate accountability for the three fol- 
lowing-described principal activities or operations: 

1. Seconda y Market Operations. These opera- 
tions, to be privately financed, were designed 
to provide supplementary assistance to the 
private seconda y market for residential 
mortgages by providing more liquidity for 
mortgage investments. 

2. Special Assistance Function. These functions 
were to be operated exclusively for the ac- 
count of the Government and almost entirely 
with funds borrowed from the United States 
Treasury. They were designed to provide 
special assistance for certain residential mort- 
gages when either the President of the United 
States should deem it in the public interest or 
Congress should specifically designate 
special programs. 

3. Management and Liquidating Functions. 
These functions, to be operated exclusively 
for the account of the Government, were 
designed for the management of mortgages 
acquired before 1954. l5 

The Charter Act charged M M A  with the re- 
sponsibility under its seconday market operations, 
". . . to provide supplementary assistance to the 
seconday market for home mortgages by providing 
a degree of liquidity for mortgage investments 

thereby improving the distribution of investment 
capital available for home mortgage financing . . ." 16 

In order to accomplish this supplementary func- 
tion in the market, M M A  was directed that: "In 
the interest of sound operation, the prices to be 
paid by the corporation for mortgages purchased 
in its seconday market operations under this sec- 
tion should be established . . . within the range of 
market prices for the particular class of mortgages 
involved, as determined by the corporation." l7 

Further, since the function of the seconday 
market activity of FNMA was to provide supplemen- 
t a y  assistance to the mortgage market, "the volume 
of the corporation's purchases and sales, and the 
establishment of the purchase prices, sales prices, 
and charges or fees, in its secondary market opera- 
tions . . . should be effected only at such prices and 
on such terms as will reasonably prevent excessive 
use of the corporation's facilities. . ." 

Finally, FNMA was to accomplish this supple- 
mentary function and meet the requirements 
outlined below and yet be self-supporting. This self- 
supporting provision further evidenced the Con- 
gressional intent that the Seconday Market Op- 
erations were to be managed, to the maximum 
extent practicable, as the operations of a wholly 
private corporation would be managed. l9 

The Charter Act further provided that, as 
promptly as practicable after all of the preferred 
stock held by the Secretary of the Treasury had 
been retired, the Housing and Home Finance Ad- 
ministrator (later the Secretay of Housing and 

l3 Organizations such as the National Association of Home 
Builders, the Mortgage Bankers Association of America, the 
National Association of Real Estate Boards, and the United 
States Savings and Loan League were among those that pre- 
pared proposals relating to the formation of a new secondary 
market faality with the Association's portfolio as a nucleus 

14The Committee met in Washington during the period of 
September to December 1953, and considered broad phases 
of the housing situation. The report of the Committee was 
transmitted to the President by the HHFA Administrator on 
December 14. 1953. The Association's portion of the report was 
prepared by the Subcommittee on Housing Credit Facilities. 

Is The Association was subsequently authorized by a series 
of legislative acts to acquire under its Management and Liq- 
uidating Functions any mortgage covering residential property 
offered to it by any Federal instrumentality or the head thereof. 
The various authorizations under the related legislation are 
described on page 38. 

Section 301 (a), Federal National Mortgage Association 
Charter Act as amended. 

l7 Fh'MA Charter Act, op. cit . Section 304(a) (1). 
Section 304(a) (1). 

l9 Section 304(a) (1). 



Urban Development) should transmit to the 
President of the United States, for submission to 
the Congress, recommendations for such legisla- 
tion as would be necessary or desirable to make 
appropriate provisions to transfer to the holders of 
the outstanding FNMA common stock the assets 
and liabilities of the Corporation in connection with, 
and the control and management of, the Secondary 
Market Operations in order that its operations could 
thereafter be canied out by a privately owned and 
privately financed organization. 

The goal to achieve a privately financed and 
operated organization was established in recogni- 
tion of the fact that the Seconday Market Opera- 
tions were activities that logically belonged in the 
private sector. The reformation of the Federal 
budget to a unified basis in 1968, which would 
have accounted for all of FNMA's mortgage pur- 
chases as Federal Expenditures, made the move to 
private status, as soon as possible, absolutely 
necessary. 

the Corporation, as specified in its charter, are 
accomplished. 

The Charter Act authorized the Board of Direc- 
tors to determine the general policies which govern 

- 

the operations of the Corporation, to adopt and 
amend the bylaws governing the performance of 
its powers, and to appoint persons to fill the offices 
of President and Vice-President, and such other 
officers as may be provided for in the bylaws. 

There are 15 members of the Board, 10 of 
whom are elected annually by the stockholders and 
5 of whom are appointed annually by the President 
of the United States. The board now elects its own 
Chairman, but during the period 1954 to 1968, 
however, the Administrator of HHFA (and subse- 
quently the Secretary of HUD) was chairman. 

The day-to-day business affairs of the Corpora- 
tion are administered by its President as chief 
executive officer. In addition to the offices of 
President and several Vice-Presidents, the Corpor- 
ation's bylaws provide for the appointment of a 

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
General Counsel, a Treasurer, a Secretay and a 
Contr~l ler .~~ 

ASSOCIATION CHARTER ACT- 1968 The Corporation is continually examined by its 
Under the Housing and Urban Development Act 
of 1968, FNMA as it existed on August 31, 1968, 
was partitioned into two separate corporations. 
One such corporation, to retain the name the Fed- 
eral National Mortgage Association (FNMA), was 
to become entirely privately owned. It consists of 
the pre-September 1, 1968, privately financed 
FNMA Secondary Market Opera'tions. The other, 
to be known as the Government National Mortgage 
Association (GNMA), was to remain in the Depart- 
ment of Housing and Urban Development and to 
consist of the Special Assistance Functions and 
Management and Liquidating Functions. This 
legislation also provided specifically that FNMA and 
GNMA could provide by contract for the operation 
by either of any of the functions of the other.*O That 
Act also provided for a transitional period during 
which control of FNMA's board of directors would 
pass fTom the Government to the stockholders. This 
period was to end when at least one third of the 
Corporation's stock was held by persons or cor- 
porations within the housing, real estate and 
mortgage lending industries. This condition was 
met in May 1970. 

The Federal government maintains regulatory 
power over the corporation through the Secretay 
of Housing and Urban Development His duty, in a 
broad sense, is to insure that the purposes of 

internal auditing staff. The charter Act empowers 
the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 
to ". . .  examine and audit the books and financial 
transactions of the corporation . . .  as he deems 
advisable." The corporation is also examined, as 
are other private corporations, by a public account- 
ing firm. The fiscal year of the Corporation ends on 
December 3 1. 22 

20 With this background, the rest of the text of the pamphlet 
deals only with the Seconday Market Operation which is 
presently the only function of FNMA. For some detailed dis- 
cussion of the Special Assistance and Management and Liq- 
uidating functions please see Background and History, the 
Federal National Mortgage Association, 1970 and the appen- 
dices to this volume. 

l' The Presidents of FNMA and their terms of office are listed 
below: 
Sam Husbands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  February 1938 to May 1946 
George E. Allen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .May 1946 to January 1947 
John D. Goodlw . . . . . . . . .  J anuay  1947 to September 1948 
James L. Dougherty . . . .  .September 1948 to September 1950 
J. Stanley Baughman . . . .  September 1950 to December 1966 
Raymond H. Lapin. . . . . . . . . . . .  July 1967 to December 1969 
Oakley Hunter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .January 1970- 

22 Prior to the time that the Corporation became privately 
controlled, the General Accounting Office of the United States 
made an  annual audit. A report of each audit was made annually 
to the Congress by the Comptroller General. 



THE ~ I L E M M A  OF THE MORTGAGE demand may be substantially less than a good - 
MARKET match. Third, while primary investors can put their 

There is a basic dilemma in the mortgage market. own offices where there is mortgage demand or 

It stems from the fact that deposits at thrift institu- develop agents or correspondents where the busi- 
tions as well as the of funds to other ness may be* this is economical. a 

mortgage lenders tend to move in the same way consequence, independent lenders, Some of which 

over the credit cycle. That is, in periods of tight may formerly have been correspondents, have 

credit availability, funds available for mortgage These lenders* as 
lending tend to decline concurrently at all mortgage bankers, provide the service of bringing the bor- 

lenders, while in periods of easy credit availability, rower and primary investor together. The service of 

these funds tend to increase. In addition, those bankers is more than a Or 

mortgage lenders which have the authority to correspondent arrangement. The mortgage banker 

lend or invest in other investment areas tend to shift originates mortgages for his own account in antic- 

to these other markets in periods of tight credit. ipation of finding a ready market for such loans. 

Thus the need for secondary market facilities that Indeed, a mortgage banker may* and frequently 

do not depend on cyclical availability is does, obtain advance commitments to cover some 

important part of his business. The mortgage banker is a 
primary lender, but he does not accept deposits 

Home financing has many facets. On the one and usually does not have enough capital to make 
hand, there are institutions, such as banks and permanent investments. 
savings and loans, which obtain funds from de- 
positors and invest these funds in mortgages as an This is one of the elements giving rise to the 
earning asset for their portfolios. These institutions secondary market Mortgage bankers seek to sell 
comprise the primary market where investors mortgages which they have originated. In addition, 
n o ~ a h  allot a portion of their available or a fair number of other primary lenders are also - . . -. . -. - 
anticipated funds for permanent investment in resi- sellers of mortgages because they are located in 

dential mortgages. mortgage markets which do not generate enough 

This type of home financing is provided prin- savings to satisfy local mortgage demand. Thus, the 
cipally by deposit institutions, such as savings and secondary market consists of purchase and sale 

loan associations, mutual savings banks, and com- transactions between organizations which originate 

mercial banks. They have accounted for as much mortgages for their own account, but expect to sell 
as 87 percent of total residential financing in years a11 or some part of their originations, and institutions 

when deposit savings have been in large volume, which buy mortgages to supplement their own 
and as little as 70 percent in a year, such as 1969, origination activities. The secondary market is a 
when new savings deeosits fell to a very low level stream, spreading and weaving to interconnect 

and credit availability generally was stringent Life various elements of the mortgage market through- 
insurance companies also play a role in the resi- out the country. 
dential mortgage market, but their participation has The secondary n~arket is not a highly 

declined considerably since the 1950's. These in- organized market in the sense that markets for 

stitutions may be referred to collectjvely as pfimary stocks, bonds, and agricultural commodities are 
lenders and investors. They originate or acquire organized. It has no COmmon gathering place where 

mortgages largely for their own portfolios. buyers and sellers may meet to complete their 
~ l t h ~ u g h  primary mortgage lenders and in- transactions. It is an ill-defined and poorly under- 

vestors can have a netw~rk of correspondents, a stood phase of the complex financial structure 

somewhat independent group of mortgage lenders which comprises the market for residential housing 
that originate mortgages primarily for sale to others mortgages. But while it does not have a formal 
has also developed. This reflects several facts. First, structure, the secondary mortgage market is mean- 
there are significant differences in the supply of ingful in a special sense to each of its participants. 

mortgage money relative to demand in various As mentioned briefly above, the secondary 
parts of the country. Second, even within a major market for residential housing mortgages may be 
metropolitan area or a given state, tbe location of defined as the aggregate of all purchase and sale 
primary investors in relation to all areas of mortgage transactions of residential mortgage instruments. 
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The need for supplementary assistance in this 
secodary market arises due to the cyclical nature 
of moftgage credit 

During periods of tight credit the availability of 
funds for mortgage investment has tended to 
decline dramatically as the flow of savings to thrift 
institutions diminishes, largely because individuals 
invest more in open market securities when interest 
rates are high. At the same time, institutions such as 
commercial or mutual savings banks which make 
residential mortgage loans or purchase mortgage 
loans in the secondary market, to the extent they 
have funds available, shift these funds to other 
forms of investment. Consequently, mortgage 
bankers who rely on the secondary market for the 
permanent placement of their mortgage loans find 
the traditional sources unavailable and turn to 
FNMA for financing. 

On the other hand, during periods of ease in 
credit availability, 'the mortgage market in some 
cases has attracted an overabundance of funds. It 
is with the purpose of minimizing the extremes of the 
mortgage credit cycle that FNMA acts as a second- 
ary investor. Its senrices are generally called upon 
most heavily during cyclical credit squeezes, as in 

~- 1966 and 1969-1970. 
MA operates principally as a supplementary 

source of mortgage funds, to provide liquidity to 
mortgage originators during periods when mortgage 
credit from other sources falls short of the market 
needs. 

How this is accomplished may be best illustrated 
by an example. When a mortgage banker originates 
a mortgage, he can finance it with a short-term bank 
loan (this is known as warehousing) but eventually 

FNMA, which in turn frees up his warehouse line of 
credit to make new loans. Hence, FNMA acts as a -  
residual supplier of funds in the mortgage market 
If the mortgage banker were unable to sell his 
mortgage to FNMA, he would be unable to make 
any further mortgage loans. Hence the mortgage 
market would be severely resbicted. 

The above is, of course, a simple example, but 
the generalization to the mortgage market as a 
whole is straightforward. The magnitude of FNMA's 
role in the mortgage market will be discussed in the 
next section. It is sufficient to note here by way of 
example, that during the 1969-1970 credit crunch 
FNMA took 5 0  percent of all FHA and VA mort- 
gages originated in the fourth quarter of 1969 and 
the first quarter of 1970. By senring in its capacity 
as a residual purchaser of mortgages in the 
secondary market, FNMA aids in smoothing, al- 
though certainly not eliminating, the cycle in 
mortgage credit. 

FNMA is able to do this by tapping large sources 
of funds on a national scale. While primary mort- 
gage lending is generally local in nature, the size of 
FNMA and its preferred borrowing status in the 
credit markets, as a Federally-sponsored credit 
agency, allows it to gather funds from all over the 
country and transfer these funds to the mortgage 
market In the process it also shifts funds from 
capital surplus to capital deficit areas. 

The fact that MMA has recently expanded its 
operations to include conventional mortgages adds 
to the role it has to play in the secondary market. 
FNMA will now be called upon to act as a backstop 
to the conventional sector during periods of cyclical 
decline in residential mortgage credit. 

he will have to sell that mortgage to an investor in 
order to raise funds with which to finance additional AN OVERVIEW OF FNMA ACTIVITY 
mortgage originations. He can sell the mortgage to 
a number of permanent investors, such as savings 
and loan associations, mutual savings banks, and 
insurance companies He can also sell that mortgage 
to FNMA. However, this latter course may be some- 
what less desirable. He must pay a fee in order to 
obtain a commitment from FNMA to purchase that 
mortgage. Hence, when other permanent investors 
are in a favorable liquidity position, the mortgage 
banker is more likely to sell mortgages to a primary 
investor. when interest rates start to rise, savings 
flows tend to taper off and other signs of credit 
stringency start to appear, more and more the seller 
of a mortgage must rely on FNMA for funding. He 
obtains this funding by selling his mortgages to 

FNMA started as a rather small factor in the mort- 
gage market. By the end of 1954, after two months 
of operation under the new Charter Act, FNMA had 
a very small portfolio of mortgages acquired in its 
secondary market operations By the end of 1974 
the portfolio was almost $30 billion. How this 
growth occurred and the impact of this growth on 
the mortgage market is the subject of this section. 

Purchases of mortgages increased substantially 
from 1954 to 1956 so  that the mortgage portfolio 
had reached $648 million by the end of 1956. In 
1957, with fairly tight credit conditions prevalent in 
the economy, the Corporation purchased $1 billion 
in mortgages. This purchase of $1 billion indicated 
that FNMA was becoming an  important factor in 



the mortgage market. Referring to Table 1 it can TABLE 1 
be seen that net FNMA activity accounted for more FNMA AND THE MORTGAGE MARKET 
than 11 percent of all 1-4 family residential mort- Total Change in FNMA Change in RVMA 
gages made in 1957. Home Mortgages Po#olio9 portfolio as a 96 of 

The relatively easy credit conditions that pre- Years (billions) (millions) total home mortgages 

vailed in 1958 marked the first year of significant 1955 13 $ 86 .7 
FNMA sales. However, in 1960 as a result of the 1956 11 563 5.1 
credit crunch which began in 1959, FNMA again 1957 9 987 11.0 
was required to enter the market in a substantial 1958 10  255 2.6 
way, increasing its portfolio by more than $850 mil- 1959 13 669 5.1 
lion and accounting for almost 9 percent of single 1960 10 853 8.5 
family mortgage money. 1961 12  (31) (.3) 

The period 1961-1963 marked a watershed in 1962 14 (25) ( 4  
FNMA's growth. With the large availability of funds 1963 16 (785) (4.9) 
for mortgages, FNMA became a significant and 1964 15 (65) (.4) 
consistent seller of mortgages during this period. 1965 15 523 3.5 
The details of FNMA's role as a seller of mortgages 1966 10 1,877 18.8 
will be discussed in a later section. It will suffice here 1967 13 1,126 8.7 
to note that over the years 1961-1963 FNMA sold 1968 15 1,645 11.0 
more than $1.5 billion in mortgages which combined 1969 16 3,778 23.6 
with repayments resulted in a decrease in the FNMA 1970 13 4,547 35.0 
portfolio, despite moderate purchases, from $2.9 1971 37' 2,299 6.2' 
billion at the end of 1960 to $2.0 billion at the 1972 51' 2,000 3.9' 
end of 1963. This was the only period of sustained 1973 50' 4,293 8.6' 
and significant sales of mortgages in the history of 1974 37' 5,395 14.6' 
FNMA. In 1964 sales were still important, although 'Includes multifamily mortgages These mortgages were of 

not of the same order of magnitude as in the pre- limited importance in FNMA's portfolio until 1971 and 1972. 

vious period, but in 1965 as the credit markets FNMA's ability to help moderate the mortgage credit 
began to tighten somewhat FNMA purchased a cycle. Despite FNMA's substantial assistance, the 
relatively large amount of mortgages. mortgage market had decreased from $15.4 billion 

With the credit crunch of 1966, FNMA be- in 1965 to $10.4 billion in 1966 or by one third. In 
came of much greater importance in the market. 1969 the mortgage market actually increased by 
That year marked the first time FNMA purchased $.3 billion dollars before decreasing about $2 
over $2.0 billion worth of mortgages. As a result, billion dollan in 1970. Clearly much of the 
FNMA's portfolio almost doubled to $4.4 billion moderation in that decrease, despite severe credit 
in 1966 from $2.5 billion in 1965. Moreover, restriction, was due to FNMA. 
FNMA accounted for fully 18 percent of all home With credit readily available in 1971 and 1972, 
mortgages in 1966. FNMA, although still purchasing a substantial 

The years 1967 and 1968 saw purchases well amount of mortgages, was well below the levels of 
over $1 billion each year and by the end of 1968 1969 and 1970. Further, FNMA sold more than 
FNMA's portfolio stood at $7.2 billion. With the $200 million in mortgages for the first time since 
credit crunch of 1969-1970, FNMA, freed from 1963. As a result of these sales as well as repay- 
Federal Government budget considerations, pur- ments, the net change in FNMA's portfolio in 1971 
chased over $4 billion of mortgages in each year, its and 1972 was only half that of the 1969-1970 
portfolio increasing by $3.8 billion in 1969 and period (see Table 1). This represented substantially 
$4.5 billion in 1970. The impact on the mortgage less than 10 percent of the increased flow of funds 
market of FNMA activity is made clear by noting to the mortgage market, 23 
that in 1969 FNMA accounted for 24 percent of all 
home mortgage financing and in 1970 for 35 per- 23 For a further discussion of the importance of FNMA to 

the mortgage market see Harry S Schwa*, "The Role of 
cent' By the end 1970 FNMA's had Government-Sponsored Intermediaries" in The Federal Re- 
grown to more than s l5 .5  billion. The 1969-1970 serve Bank of Boston, Conference Series No. 4, Housing and 
crunch was a clear indication of the importance of Monetary Policy, October. 1970. pp. 77-78. 
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A record volume of mortgage purchases was 
mad5by FNMA in 1973 and again in 1974. Record 
high igation rates and a restrictive monetary policy 
couplQd with a high demand for credit combined to 
create conditions which resulted in a reduction in 
mortgage credit available from thrift institutions, 
which experienced a reduction in net savings in- 
flows. consequently, FNMA's commitment and 
purchase activity increased sharply. Exclusive of 
commitments assigned by GNMA, FNMA commit- 
ments totaled $4.2 billion and $5.4 billion in 1973 
and 1974, respectively (or $8.9 billion and $10.8 
billion in 1973 and 1974, respectively, if GNMA 
assigned commitments are included). FNMA mort- 
gage purchases in 1973 were a record $6.1 billion 
and $7.0 billion in 1974, also a record. 

Correspondingly, the proportion of total net 
new residential mortgage credit provided by FNMA 
increased in 1973 and 1974 from 1972. In 1972, 
FNMA's net new residential mortgage investment 
was $2.0 billion or 3.9 percent of total net new 
residential morgages investment. In 1973, FNMA's 
net new residential mortgage investment was $4.3 
billion or 8.6 percent of a $50.2 billion total. In 
1974, FNMA's net new residential mortgage in- 
vestment of $5.4 billion provided 14.6 percent of a 
$37.0 billion total. 

FNMA is sometimes referred to as a secondary mar- 
ket for mortgages. This reflects the fact that some 
proponents of the 1954 Charter Act believed that 
the mortgage market would be assisted if it had 
available to it the type of secondary market which 
exists for securities. It is interesting to note, how- 
ever, that the Charter Act itself states that "Con- 
gress declares that the purposes of the (Act) are 
to establish secondary market facilities. . .:' rather 
than a secondary market. 

A secondary market implies that there are 
buyers and sellers with quite different motives for 
holding securities or whatever commodity is being 
traded and therefore there are frequent or almost 
continuous purchases and sales of the security or 
commodity being discussed. As has been pointed 
out earlier, the basic dilemma of the mortgage 
market is that the permanent investors in mort- 
gages are generally influenced by the same forces 
at about the same time. Consequently, mortgage 
money is plentiful or short at deposit institutions 
and insurance companies at about the same time. 
Therefore, those who have to rely on the secondary 

market must turn to a facility such as FNMA which 
supplies supplementary liquidity by purchasing 
mortgages during periods of credit stringency. - 
Conversely, it sells mortgages during periods of 
credit ease. 

To illustrate this further, we can look at partic- 
ular time periods. By the end of 1961, FNMA had 
accumulated $2.8 billion in mortgages with pur- 
chases in excess of $1 billion in 1957 and almost $1 
billion in 1960. During the period from 1954 for- 
ward, there were sales of mortgages in almost 
every year but these were sometimes in nominal 
amounts, with large sales approaching or slightly 
exceeding half a billion dollars in 1958 and 1961. It 
is well to note that 1958 was a year of very low 
purchases. 

Even as early as 1961, it was evident that during 
any one period of time FNMA would either be pri- 
marily a purchaser or a seller of mortgages. This 
is even more pronounced if one examines monthly 
data. 

Beginning in 1961, FNMA was a v e y  sub- 
stantial seller for a little over three years with an 
unusually large volume-almost $800 million was 
sold in 1963. In 1963 and again in 1964, FNMA 
purchased only a modest volume of mortgages. 
Since 1963 and particularly since 1965, FNMA has 
sold only nomimal amounts of mortgages in almost 
every year with the exception of 1971 and 1972. 
The-sales were confined to the first quarter in each 
of these years and reflected the fact that there were 
sudden surges in flows of savings to deposit institu- 
tions without a commensurate increase in the de- 
mand for mortgage money. In effect, sales of mort- 
gages by FNMA indicate an excess availability of 
mortgage money at deposit institutions either on a 
v e y  brief basis or for a somewhat longer period as 
was evidenced in the early 1960's. These periods 
of very heavy savings flows and excess mortgage 
money availability coincide, as a rule, with either 
periods of significant credit ease or a significant 
moderation in credit stringency. In those periods, 
the developments are just the reverse of those in 
which purchases by FNMA are the rule of the day. 

During periods of tight credit, savings flows 
diminish and lenders shift away from the mort- 
gage market, necessitating as has already been 
pointed out, substantial assistance to the mortgage 
market by FNMA. On the other hand, when credit 
is easy and there is a plentiful supply of funds at 
deposit institutions and at thrift institutions in par- 
ticular, an excess demand for mortgages above 



mortgagg needs tends to develop. In those circum- icer, although, FNMA does permit assignment of 
stances, bermanent investors will approach those servicing with prior approval. 
mortgag'e originators that are not permanent in- The basic committing and purchasing proce- 
vestors, such as mortgage bankers, and confront dures follow. The specifics can be obtained from 
them with a greater demand for mortgages than the FNMA Selling Agreement. 
they can deliver. Given this kind of demand, mort- Free Market System-On May 6,  1968, the 
gage bankers and indeed some deposit institutions Corporation initiated this system of pricing and 
will turn to FNMA in an attempt to satisfy the needs purchasing home mortgages. Initially the Free 
for mortgages. Market System (FMS) was solely for the purchase 

FNMA, on the other hand, is very conscious of of FHA and VA insured mortgages. In February 
the fact that its principal role is to provide supple- 1972, however, with the implementation of the 
mentay liquidity to the mortgage market. It there- authority to purchase conventional loans, the FMS 
fore tends to maintain a position which will not was expanded to include conventionally financed 
damage the availability of mortgage funds. It follows mortgages. 
a policy which releases mortgages to the market This competitive auction procedure for home 
only under conditions which are characterized by mortgages replaced an immediate or over-the- 
an  excess of mortgage money. It can d o  this counter purchasing procedure. Under the prior 
through its pricing policy and, as a rule, as is the system, purchasing was done at posted prices, 
case with any secondary market facility, it requires established by the Corporation from time to time. 
a price for its sales above that for its current pur- The FMS originated from the idea that the prices 
chases. If buyers appear under such circumstances, or yields for mortgages would be determined by a 
then it is clearly evident that the secondary market bidding and acceptance process. This, it was 
is short of mortgages. thought, and experience has proven, would make 

In summary, FNMA's sales activity has been a for a more flexible pricing of mortgages and more 
tool for assisting permanent investors to obtain closely reflect market conditions than the previous 
access to a ready supply of mortgages in periods of practice of purchasing mortgages at posted prices. 
great credit ease. From an economic and mortgage Originally FNMA specified a dollar limitation on 
market point of view, FNMA therefore has been available commitment funds on 3, 6, 12, 15, and 
primarily a secondary market facility over time. 18 month commitment periods for FHA and VA 
That is, it has been primarily a purchaser in some insured mortgages. This specification of a maximum 
periods and primarily a seller in others, rather than amount of available funds for each auction did not 
a continuous buyer and seller, or in effect, a dealer match market requirements, particularly in a rapidly 
in mortgages. changing environment 

FNMA ceased to specify a maximum amount of 
funds available following the February 8, 1971, 

THE COMMITMENT-PURCHASE 
auction and simply stated when the commitment 

PROCEDURE 
auctions would be held. This method, it was felt, 
would prove less constraining on the Corporation, 

This section is concerned with the programs by as the decision on maximum commitment volume 
which FNMA attempts to cope with the mortgage could be determined based on the amount of bids 
market dilemma by providing supplementary as- received, the yields offered, and the projected 
sistance to the secondary market capital and mortgage market conditions rather than 

The Corporation purchases acceptable FHA, on a pre-announced maximum of available funds. 
VA, and conventional mortgages from lenders, Thus, FNMA could better serve the residential 
including banks, savings and loan associations, lending sector. 
mortgage companies and other organizations that In July 1971, M M A  ceased to make FMS corn- 
have qualified as eligible sellers and have executed mitments on the 6, 12, 15, and 18 month basis, 
an appropriate Selling Agreement with the Cor- for these commitments were not felt to be serving 
poration. Also, the Corporation is authorized to the intended purpose. In addition, the long-term 
purchase certain mortgage loans insured by the commitments exposed FNMA to substantial risk. 
Farmers Home Administration of the Department These longer, term commitments were replaced in 
of Agriculture. Usually the seller is also the sew- October 1972 by Convertible Standby commit- 
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ments :for FHA/VA home mortgages, and in 
January 1973 by Convertible Standby Commit- 
ments lor conventional home mortgages. These 
commitments, which will be discussed later, are for 
12 months. 

In October 1971, FNMA changed the 3 month 
commitment term to a 4-month term, to serve the 
sellers better as  they experienced a slowdown in the 
processing of FHA mortgages. The most recent 
major change of the FMS procedure occurred in 
February 1972 when conventional mortgages be- 
came acceptable for FNMA commitments in the 
FMS auctions. 

Conventional mortgages have traditionally 
comprised about 70 percent of all home mortgage 
originations. FNMA will purchase conventional 
mortgages with loan-to-value ratios.up to 95% if 
the excess over 80 percent is insured by an accept- 
able insurer or, in some situations, if the seller 
agees  to repurchase the mortgage in the event of 
default. 24 FNMA exercises careful underwriting to 
assure that conventional mortgages meet such 
standards as to make them generally acceptable to 
institutional investors. 

Because some lenders wish to be assured of a 
buyer for the permanent mortgage before they 
agree to originate the loan, FNMA is prepared to 
give prior approval of property and borrower. Prior 
approval of property alone, before the credit por- 
tion of the application is submitted, is available for 
both existing and proposed construction. 

FNMA's activity in the conventional mortgage 
area has continued to expand since inception of the 
program in February 1972. During the 1 1 months 
the conventional program was in operation in 
1972, FNMA purchased $55 million in conven- 
tional mortgages. Conventional mortgage pur- 
chases amounted to $938 million in 1973 and 
$1.13 billion in 1974. At the end of 1974, FNMA's 
conventional mortgage portfolio totaled $2.08 
billion. 

FNMA's FMS auctions for FHA, VA and con- 
ventional mortgages are generally held bi-weekly. 
A separate auction is held for the FHA and VA 
mortgages from that for conventional mortgages. 
A qualified seller wishing to make a bid to sell 
mortgages to the Corporation telephones FNMA 
on the day of the auction and specifies his bid 
amount and the yield he will accept on the package 
of loans he is offering. 
-- 

24 Prior to November 6, 1972, the maximum loan-to-value 
ratio on conventional mortgages FNMA would purchase was 

FNMA determines what the lowest yield it will - 
accept at the auction is and every seller that has 
tendered a bid to the Corporation above this yield 
is accepted. The selling organization then has a 
period of four months in which it may deliver all or 
part of the amount specified in its accepted bid. This 
is an optional delivery commitment, and delivery of 
the mortgages is at the discretion of the seller. 

Sellers not willing to accept the possibility of 
their bid being rejected can make non-competitive 
bids which are automatically accepted at the aver- 
age yield of all accepted offers. Noncompetitive 
bids are subject to a smaller dollar limit than 
competitive bids. 

This auction of forward commitments assures 
the seller of a ready buyer for its mortgages at a 
specified yield, thus giving it flexibility in its 
mortgage operations. 

Convertible Standby Commitments are issued 
for both FHA-VA and conventional mortgages. 
FNMA began issuing these commitments on 
October 24, 1972, for FHA-VA loans and on Jan- 
uary 30, 1973, for conventional loans. These 12- 
month commitments are for FHA-VA mortgages 
on 1-4 family units and for conventional mort- 
gages on single-family residences. 

The yield required is determined periodically by 
the Corporation and is related to yields obtained in 
the FMS auctions, adjusted for future assumed in- 
terest rate risks. 

The holder of a Convertible Standby Commit- 
ment, may, after four months, request the conver- 
sion of the commitment to a yield equal to the 
average yield accepted in the FMS-FWVA or 
conventional auction for 4-month commitments 
immediately preceding the date of conversion. 
Upon conversion the remaining commitment 
period is reduced to 4 months, but in no  case can it 
exceed the expiration date of the original commit- 
ment. 

At the end of 1973, a total of $1.3 billion in 
convertible standby commitments were outstand- 
ing. This volume dropped slightly to $1.1 billion on 
December 31, 1974. 

90 percent. This maximum ration was increased to 95 percent so 
as to bring the Corporation more in line with current lending 
practices in the residential housing field. In Januay, 1973, the 
Corporation also eliminated the yield differential of 'La of 1 per- 
cent it required for mortgage loans it purchased where the loan 
to value ratio was in excess of 90 percent. The Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1974 increased from 75 percent to 
80 percent the maximum loan-to-value ratio loan FNMA could 
purchase without insurance by qualified insurers 
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Thus, the cokr t ib l e  commitment gives the 
lender the security of a firm I-year commitment at a 
specified yield, with the option of taking advantage 
of improvement in the market. 

Standby Project Commitments - This type of 
FNMA Commitment is for FHA project mortgages, 
which encompasses, among others, multi-family 
structures. A Standby Commitment for a period of 
24 months, at a specified yield, can be obtained 
from the Corporation by an approved seller. This 
commitment yield is determined periodically by 
the Corporation and it reflects current yields and 
the inherent risk involved in making a firm periodic 
commitment at a specified yield for a term of 2 
years. The standby commitment is an optional de- 
livery commitment, but upon delivery to FNMA the 
purchase price will be adjusted (but not to exceed 
par) to yield FNMA the lesser of, (1) the yield set 
forth in the commitment contract or, (2) the yield 
applicable to Immediate Purchase Contracts at the 
date of disbursement of the loan proceeds by 
FNMA. 

Immediate Purchase Contracts are available to 
approved sellers only if the FHA final insurance 
endorsement has been received. Yields required on 
these mortgages are related to the FMS auction 
results. 

FNMA also provides funds for loan advances for 
construction or rehabilitation of certain eligible FHA 
projects, on a participation basis with the mortgage 
seller, where the long-term permanent financing 
is to be provided by FNMA or GNMA. The Cor- 
poration's participation in this construction lending 
activity cannot exceed 9 4  percent of the amount of 
the advances insured by FHA. The interest rate 
charged by MMA on each participation amount is 
set at the time the note is initially endorsed by the 
FHA for mortgage insurance. The seller provides the 
remaining percentage of financing and supervises 
the construction advance for a share in the total fee. 

In 1974 FNMA initiated a program for purchase 
of mortgages on individual units in condominiums 
and planned unit developments (PUDs). The con- 
dominium and PUD program is part of FNMA's 
conventional mortgage program. FNMAs opera- 
tions in the conventional condominium and PUD 
area will be restricted to the sale and purchase of 
mortgages of such quality as generally meet the 
purchase standards imposed by private institutional 
investors. To implement this program, FNMA de- 
veloped a comprehensive set of standards and pro- 

cedures to assure appropriate credit, construction, 
and market analysis before projects are approved 

From time to time FNMA has purchased insured 
loans from the Farmers Home Administration of the 
Department of Agriculture. The required return 
on  such purchases has been determined by 
negotiations. 

FNMA-GNMA Tandem Plans are special agree- 
ments between MMA and GNMA under which 
GNMA issues commitment contracts for the pur- 
chase of mortgages, which are warehoused or 
assigned to FNMA and subsequently purchased 
by GNMA, FNMA, or other investors. In the case of 
warehousing or under any other circumstances in 
which GNMA may assign a commitment to MMA, 
FNMA receives the full amount of the fee or a pro 
rata share of the fee depending upon the circum- 
stances and the agreement which is applicable to 
the particular program. 

The original purpose of the Tandem Plans was 
to maintain a special market for mortgages of 
selected classifications backed by the Federal 
Government in order to stimulate and support the 
construction or rehabilitation of housing for low 
and moderate income families. Tandem Plan 
Agreements for GNMA program numbers 16, 17, 
and 18 are of this type and are for government sub- 
sidized mortgages. 

Progam 16. This program involves mort- 
gages insured by FHA under Section 235 (j) which 
is designed to enable lower-income families to buy 
homes or memberships in cooperative housing pro- 
jects. Under this program, FNMA may accept 
commitments and make purchases at the same 
price as that applying to regular FHA commitments 
and purchases If the Government National Mort- 
gage Association has made its commitment at a 
higher price, it absorbs the difference." 

Program 17. This program involves project 
mortgages insured by FHA under Sections 221 (d) 
(3) (rent subsidy) or 236 (interest subsidy) and is 
designed to reduce costs on certain rental and 
cooperative housing projects designed for occu- 
pancy by low-income families. 

Prices for the Program 17 project mortgages 
purchased by FNMA are determined by taking the 
greater of (a) prices for the project standby, or (b) 
the current over-thecounter price. However, in 
those cases in which the Government National 
Mortgage Association has made the commitment 

" This Tandem Plan expired December 31. 1974. 



and ch&ses to deliver to FNMA, a special price 
may ap&. FNMA has granted a preferential price 
2.75 percent above its regular price on the first $1 
billion of such mortgages purchased in any year. 
Thus far, FNMA has provided commitments for 
about 90  percent of these project subsidized loans. 

Program 18. This program covers single 
family homes purchased by families with low and 
moderate income under Section 235 of the Na- 
tional Housing Act. This program involves an 
interest subsidy, the results of which are similar 
to the interest subsidies under Section 236.? 

Prices paid by FNMA for Program 18 mort- 
gages are set to produce a yield to FNMA equival- 
ent to the average yield obtained by FNMA at the 
current 4-month free market auction. 

The Tandem Plan arrangements between 
GNMA and FNMA took on a broader scope with 
the institution of Programs number 19  and 20 for 
Operation Breakthrough Prototype Projects and 
Housing on Guam, respectively. However, these 
programs are relatively small in comparison to the 
other Tandem Plans. 

Program 19. This program involves project 
mortgages insured by FHA but certified by HUD as 
part of an Operation Breakthrough Prototype pro- 
jest. These prototype mortgages represent the orig- 
inal long-term financing of an Operation Break- 
through Prototype project. Prices under this pro- 
gram are comparable to those applying in Pro- 
grams 1 7  and 18. 

Program 20. This program covers 1-4 family 
and project mortgages of properties located on 
Guam. The Government National Mortgage As- 
sociation makes the original commitment and im- 
mediately assigns it t o  FNMA. FNMA accepts the 
assignment at prices which are the same as those 
applying for regular FHA commitments 

In 1974, the Tandem Plan Agreements were 
expanded to include programs 21  and 22. Under 
these programs certain FHA or VA mortgages are 
eligible. The eligibility is limited to proposed con- 
struction covered by project and existing construc- 
tion on single family mortgages 

Programs 21 and 22. These programs came 
into being in July 1971 as a means of providing 
additional support to the overall FHA-VA housing 
market. Basically, these are price-support pro- 
grams which support the market price of FHA-VA 

" GNMA has exercised its options to make purchases under 
Progam 18 since eady 1973. 

mortgages in periods of mortgage market instability. 
Program 21 covers unsubsidized multi-family hous- 
ing while Program 22 covers unsubsidized 1-4 
family housing. 

Assistance to the market is provided through an 
above-market commitment price by GNMA. To 
encourage commitment holders to seek other 
buyers for these mortgages, GNMA agrees to sell 
these commitments to the commitment holder at a 
price usually below that which GNMA has agreed 
to pay. This price differential, payable by GNMA, is 
set at a predetermined level but is subject to change 
with changes in mortgage market conditions. 
FNMAs role in this program is that of administrator 
and warehousing source. The costs of the price 
subsidy are bome entirely by GNMA.27 

Program 24: This program was created pur- 
suant to the Emergency Home Purchase Assistance 
Act of 1974. It covered non-subsidized FHA-VA 
mortages at rates below market and 9 0  percent of 
the funds ($1 billion) was for new homes. The rate 
was 7% percent, effective January 22, 1975, and 
terminating February 28, 1975. 

This describes in very general terms the manner 
in which the Tandem Plans operate. Currently, 
some of the special assistance programs are in- 
operative but may be reactivated by congressional 
or executive authorization. 

The important point to remember with the Tan- 
dem plans is that, while FNMA may purchase 
mortgages through these programs, it is actually 
GNMA that is committing to purchase them. FNMA 
simply agrees to purchase the mortgages if and 
when the mortgages are delivered for purchase to 
GNMA and GNMA requests purchase by FNMA. 
Any net subsidy that results between the GNMA 
commitment and the price FNMA pays for mort- 
gages under these programs is bome by GNMA. 

The Emergency Home Purchase Act of 1974 
authorized GNMA to begin purchasing conven- 
tionally-financed home mortgages. Previously, the 
law allowed GNMA to purchase only those mort- 
gages insured by FHA or VA The first phase of the 
program made available $1.5 billion through the 
facilities of FNMA in 1974. An additional $2.0 bill- 
ion was made available under the 1974 Act 
through the facilities of FNMA in 1975. However, 

'' Because of revisions in the FNMA-GNMA agreement, 
after November 10, 1974, GNMA warehouses its own commit- 
ments and makes purchases for its own account for Programs 21 
and 22. 
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under thi~program FNMA acts purely as agent for 5. They are eligible collateral for Federal Re- 
GNMA since GNMA is the acquiring agency. serve Bank advances and discounts. 

The legislation converting FNMA from an 6. They are "public securities" eligible to be 
agency of the Department of Housing and Urban purchased and held without limitation by 
Development into a privately owned, privately National Banks. 
managed corporation provided that the Secretary 7. They are supported or "backstopped" by an 
of HUD could (by regulation) require "that a rea- authority to borrow from the Federal 
sonable portion of the corporation's mortgage Treasury. 
purchases" be related to the housing needs of the 8. Their issuance must be approved by the 
low and moderate income families of the nation. U. S. Treasury Department. 
This activity was not to be an act of charity on One type of security issued by FNMA, short- 
FNMA's Part, but rather was to be done in such a term discount notes, is comparable to commercial 
manner as to provide "a reasonable economic re- paper. These notes, which are marketed by FNMA 
turn to the corporation." through four distributors, are tailored to the indi- 

Another method of committing and purchasing vidual needs of investors within a maturity range of 
of mortgages by GNMA is through GNMA sales 30 to 270 days. The mte of return is announced 
auctions. From time to time GNMA holds auctions from time to time and remains in effect until 
of mortgages it has purchased and invites potential changed Many of these obligations are bought by 
buyers to submit bids for the mortgage packages. private corporations and state and local govern- 
FNMA participates on the same basis as any other ments which have temporarily idle funds to invest. 
buyer in these auctions. This form of financing serves as a supplement 

Committing and purchasing procedures by the to the Corporation's principal method of borrowing 
corporation through its various mortgage programs through the issuance of debentures and provides it 

. - - - - - . are_ i_n acorltinuous state of flux. In view of the with a considerable degree of operational flexibility. 
rapidly changing character of the mortgage mar- Since short-term rates are typically lower than long- 
ket, FNMA is continually reviewing, adjusting, and term rates, for example, issuance of discount notes 
changing all phases of its current programs, as well as opposed to longer-term obligations reduces the 
as searching for new methods to improve its secon- overall costs of borrowing by FNMA. Issuance of 
d a y  market operations. discount notes also permits FNMA to hold off long- 

term financing when market conditions are clearly 

FINANCING FNMA unfavorable and to wait for more favorable condi- 
tions. Should FNMA have excess funds, the dis- 

FNMA depends heavily on the money and capital C O U ~  notes offer a ready opportunity to retire debt. 
markits to obtain the funds necessary to support Debentures, which are similar to the bonds 
its operations. Toward this end, FNMA has issued issued by other private corporations, are currently 
several types of corporate obligational securities. issued for periods from about 3 to as long as 25 
Obligations issued by FIUMA as well as several other Years. The funds obtained from these securities 
government sponsored corporations and agencies, are usually used to redeem debentures sold earlier, 
are known as ''Federal Agency Securities," despite and in some cases discount notes, and to buy more 
the fact that FNMA is no longer owned by the fed- mortgages. 
era1 government but is instead owned entirely by The notes and debentures are available only in 
private stockholders. FNMAs securities possess relatively large dollar amounts-a minimum order 
the following characteristics in common with many of $50,000 for the notes and $10,000 for the deb- 
other Federal Agencies' securities: entures. The high denominations are in part an 

1. They are issued under the authority of an attempt to prevent a situation where individuals 
Act of Congress. would take small amounts out of a deposit ac- 

2. They are exempt from registration with the count at a thrift institution and buy FNMA debt 
Securities and Exchange Commission. instruments. If small denominations are available 

3. They are legal investments for Federally when rates are high and institutions suffer 
supervised institutions. withdrawals as investors purchase securities 

4. They are issuable and payable through the directly (called "financial disintermediation"), 
facilities of the Federal Reserve Banks. the issuance of small denomination securities by 
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FNMA oguld make the disintermediation worse. 
Since fiwncial intermediaries, especially savings 
and loan*associations, are a major source of mort- 
gage credit, disintermediation would reduce the 
amount of mortgage money generally available. 

Subordinated capital debentures are general 
obligations of the Corporation, some of which 
contain stock conversion provisions. Principal and 
interest on the subordinated capital debentures 
are subordinated to any payments due on the reg- 
ular debentures and short-term discount notes. 

On September 30, 1971, FNMA issued $250 
million of convertible subordinated capital deben- 
tures bearing an interest rate of 4.375 percent. 
These obligations have a maturity of 25  years but 
are redeemable and are convertible into common 
stock any time on or before maturity at a price of 
$19.63 per share. The subordinated feature makes 
them part of the capital base for senior securities. 
This convertible feature makes them potential 
equity since whatever amount of these obligations 
are converted will increase FNMA's equity and thus 
further increase its debt capacity. 

The discount notes, regular debentures and 
subordinated -. capital debentures are general debts 
of the corporation and are not identified with any 
particular collateral. However, classification of these 
obligations as Federal Agency securities, although 
they are not guaranteed by the U. S. Government, 
permits maintenance of an adequate borrowing 
capacity at favorable interest rates. 

FNMA's total borrowing authority is fixed from 
time to time by the Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development The maximum borrowing 
authority is expressed as a multiple of the amount 
of its capital base which for debt purchase includes 
outstanding common stock, surplus and subordi- 
nated capital debentures. Subordinated capital 
debentures may be issued in ratio of $2 to each $1 
of common stock plus surplus. The limitation on 
outstanding regular debentures and discount notes 
is established at $15 for each $1 of the capital 
base, or at such higher levels as may be set by the 
Secretay of HUD. At the end of 1972, the maxi- 
mum borrowing authority.in effect was $25 of debt 
for every $1 of the capital base.25 

Zs The maximum permissible borrowing ratio under the 
Charter Act has been adjusted upward to its cunent level several 
times since 1954. The borrowing ratio was 10:l from August 2, 
1954 to September 9 ,  1966, 15:l from September 10, 1966, 
until September 30. 1968, and 20: l  from October 1,  1968, to 
December 4, 1969. 

FNMA also has a borrowing authorization with 
the U. S. Treasury which permits the Secretay of 
the Treasury, at hls option, to purchase up to $2.25 
billion of FNMA obligations. While the Secretary 
currently does not hold any obligations issued by 
FNMA, this borrowing authorization is important 
since the Treasury can be regarded as a potential 
source of funds to meet maturing obligations or 
finance current operations if funds cannot other- 
wise be raised. 

In addition to the Treasury back-up, MMA also 
maintains a sizable line of credit with a consortium 
of the nation's leading banks. Although the bank 
line of credit has mrely been used, it does provide 
additional flexibility should unusually adverse fi- 
nancial conditions develop. 

Finally, FNMA has also obtained long-term 
funds from the issuance of mortgage-backed 
bonds. Since the timely payment of interest and 
principal on these bonds is guaranteed by GNMA, 
an instrumentality of the U. S. Government, such a 
guarantee invokes the full faith-and-credit of the 
United States. 29 

Like most other private corporations, FNMA 
also finances its operations through the sale of 
common stock. However, this source of financing 
plays a less important role in FNMA than in most 
other corporations. 

From the inception of the secondary market 
function under the Charter Act, stock was issued by 
FNMA under a unique arrangement whereby seller 
of mortgages or borrowers from the corporation 
were required to buy FNMA stock. This legal re- 
quirement has changed in various ways since 1954. 
The Charter Act now permits the corporation to 
require a subscription not to exceed 2 percent of 
the unpaid principal amount of mortgages and 
loans purchased or to be purchased by the Cor- 
poration from such sellers. The Corporation deter- 
mines this percentage from time to time with the 
approval of the Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development, taking into consideration conditions 
in the mortgage market and the general economy. 
The current subscription requirement is .25 of 1 
percent No stock retention requirement is currently 
imposed on sellers of multi-family mortgages. 

" FNMA's authority to sell mortgage-backed bonds was 
authorized by P.L. 90-448 approved August 1, 1968. The frst 
bonds on this type were issued by FNMA in the amount of $1  
billion in 1970. No additional mortgage-backed bonds were 
issued until 1973 when $280 million of direct placements were 
negotiated with various state agencies. 



.. 
SenZlcers of mortgages for the corporation, offering which served to increase FNMAs capital 

however, must at all times own a minimum amount base by approximately $50 million. Stockholders 
of the common stock. This minimum amount may were offered the opportunity at that time to buy 
not exceed 2 percent as determined from time to one share for every eight shares owned, at a price 
time by the Corporation, with the approval of the which was about 85 percent of the market price 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, of when the rights were distributed. Approximately 
the aggregate outstanding principal balances of all 98 percent of all rights were exercised during the 
mortgages of the Corporation which have been November 13, 1970, through December 1, 1970, 
purchased under contracts executed subsequent to subscription period. The strong market reception 
September 1, 1968, and which are being serviced afforded the "rights offering," as well as the 
by such servicers for the Corporation. The retention convertible subordinated capital debentures in 
requirement applicable to senricers with respect to 1971, is evidence of an enthusiastic acceptance of 
mortgages currently being purchased by FNMA is FNMA by the investing public. 
.25 percent of the unpaid balance of the mortgages. 

The Charter Act provides that the Corpora- In addition to borrowing and equity issues, 
tion may issue additional shares to the investing other sources of funds utilized by FNMA in financing 
public in return for appropriate payments into its operations are: (1) earnings, including fees for 
capital or capital and surplus. On November 12, various services or facilities; (2) income from in- 
1970, Secretary of HUD approved the issue and vestments other than mortgages; and (3) portfolio 
sale of additional common stock through a rights liquidation, including sales. 
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APPER 

Part icipation of the  Federa l  G o v e r n ~ l ~ e n t  
I n  Hous ing  Activities 

The Federal Government's interest and direct participa- 
tion in housing and home financing problems, which cover 
a ~ e r i o d  of over three quarters of a century, were first evi- 
denced in the forni of legislation which was enacted before 
the turn of the century. This interest and participation be- 
came progressively more pronounced in connection with the 
conduct of World War 1 defense activities; in actions de- 
signed to counter the chaotic conditions confronting the 
housing market during the.depression years of the 1930s; in 
activities related to post-World War I1 housing shor tag~s :  
and, more recently, in a broad attack on special categories 
of housing problems. 

The story of the evolution of Federal housing policies 
and practices can, for convenience, be divided into four 
general phases: ( 1 )  the period prior to the Great Depres- 
s o n ;  ( 2 )  the depression and recok-ery period of the 1930's; 
(3)  the defense and war period; and (4 )  the period of 
post-war adjustment and conversion to long-range housing 
objectives. Eacli brought to light deficiencies in the eco- 
noniic and administrative aspects of the n~echanism for the 
production and distribution of housing; and each led to 
revisions of policy and methods calculated to overcome the 
discovered defects and to form the basis for a higher stand- 
ard of housing. 

On July 20, 1892, by Pub. Res. 22, 52d Congress, 820,000 
was pro\-ided for investigation by the Department of Labor 
of slums in cities of 200,000 or more population. P. L. 102, 
65th Congress, approved March 1,1918, authorized the U. S. 
Shipping Board, Emergency Fleet Corporation, to provide 
housing for shipyards' employees. Through loans to realty 
organizations incorporated by ship-building companies, 
projects in 24 localities were constructed, including 9,000 
houses. 1,100 apartments, 19 dormitories, and 8 hotels. Un- 
der authority of P. L. 149 and P. L. 164, 65th Congress, 
approved May 16 and June 4, 1918, respectively, the Bureau 
of Industrial Housing and Transportation, Department of 
Labor, working through the U. S. Housing Corporation 
organized, built, and managed 25 completed community 
projects comprising more than 5,000 single-family dwell- 
ings, apartments, dormitories, and hotels, and also adjusted 
rent grievances. Funds were provided by P.L. 18, 67th Con- 
gress, approved June 16, 1921, for the creation of a Division 
of Building and Housing in the National Bureau of Stand- - - 
ards. 

The Emergency Relief and Construction Act of 1932, 
P. L. 302, 72nd Congress, approved July 21, 1932, author- 
ized the RFC to make loans to corporations formed to pro- 
vide housing for families of low income or for reconstruc- 
tion of slum areas. P. L. 67 (National Industrial Recovery 
Act), 73d Congress, approved June 16, 1933, authorized the 
use of Federal funds to finance low cost and slum clear- 
ance housing and subsistence homesteads. Under this and 
subsequent appropriation acts, 50 low rent public housing 
projects containing 211600 units were built in 37 cities and 
15,000 units were provided in resettlement and Greenbelt 
towns. In  addition. loans were made for 7 limited-dividend 
projects with 3,065 dwelling units. The Emergency Relief 
Appropriations Act of 1935 (Pub. Res. 11. 74th Congress, 

approved April 8, 1935) provided $450 niillion for housing. 
The Works Progress Administration (WPA) and the Bu- 
reau of Labor Statistics of the Department of Labor under- 
took a composite construction pattern survey to aid public 
works planning. The Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act 
(P .  L. 210, 75th Congress, approved July 22, 1937) author- 
ized the Secretary of Agriculture to make 40 year, 3 per- 
cent loans to farm tenants, laborers and sharecroppers to 
finance the purchase of farms and repairs, including hous- 
ing, and to finance elisting indebtedness. The Bureau of 
the Census was autliorizrcl by P. L. 385, 76th Congress, on 
August 11, 1939, in connection with tlie 1940 census, to 
obtain data on the characteristics of tlir nation's ht~nie 
supply and occupancy. This was the first census on I~ousing. 

Other enaniples of Federal participation in housing and 
housing matters are: 

1932-Federal Holnc Loan Bank System 
1933-Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
1931-Federal Housing Administration 

-Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
1935-Tlie RFC Mortgage Company 
1937-U. 5. Housing Authority (subsequently the Federal 

Public Housing Adnlinistration, later the Public 
Housing Adniinistration, now the Housing Assist- 
ance .4dnlinistrntion) 

1938-Federal National Mortgage Association 
1910-Lanl~alii :\ct-financing of war housing 
1941-War Emergency and Post-World War I1 Rental Hous- 

ing (FHA title VI) 
1942-National Housing Agency 
1944--VA-guaranteed home loans (GI)  
1946-Farmers Honie Administration under the Department 

of Agriculture 
1947-Housing and Home Finance Agency 

-National Housing Council 
1949-Military housing (FHA section 803) (Wherry Act) 

Present Svsteni of Public Housine 
1 9 5 b D i r e c t  ~ o a n s  to Veterans 

- 
-College Housing 
-Cooperative Housing (FHA section 213) 
-Conlniunity Facilities 
-Housing for Low and Moderate Income Groups (FHA 

section 8 )  
1951-Defense Housing (FHA title IX) 
1 9 5 P F N M A  Special Assistance Functions, Secondary 

hlarket Operations and Management and Liquidat- 
ing Functions under the FNMA Charter Act 

-Urban Renewal Housing (FNhlA sections 220, 221) 
-Housing for Servicemen and their families (FHA 

section 222) 
1955--Amled Services Housin:, (FHA section 803, Cape- 

hart) 
1956-Civilian Employees Housing (NASA and AEC em- 

ployees, 1963) (FHA section 809) 
1958-Low and Moderate Priced Housing Mortgages 

(FNMA Special Assistance Program Number 10) 
1959-Elderly Persons Housing (FHA section 231) 

-Nursing Homes Housing (FHA section 232) 
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-Housing for Military and Civilian Personnel in De- broadened the authority of any national mortgage associa- 
fense Impacted Areas (NASA and AEC employees, tion established thereunder to permit it to ( 1 )  make real 
1963) (FHA section 810) estate loans accepted for insurance under title I1 of the 

1961-Home Improvement Loans (FHA sections 203(k).  National Housing Act, except section 203; ( 2 )  purchase, 
203(j)  and 220 ( h ) )  service, or sell any mortgages, or partial interests therein, 

-FNMA Short-term Loans on security of FHA-insured insured under title I1 of the Act; ( 3 )  purchase, service or 
or VA-guaranteed Mortgages sell conventional first mortgages. The  amount of the princi- 

-Experimental Housing (FHA section 233) pal obligation of any conventional mortgage purchase could 
-Insurance of Mortgages on Individually owned units not exceed 60 percent of the appraised value of the property 

in Multi-family Structures-"Condominiums" (FHA as of the date the mortgage was purchased by an  association 
section 234) and could not be included in the association's borrowing 

1 9 6 j L a n d  development mortgages (FHA title X) base. 
-Department of Housing and Urban Development Prior to 1938, national mortgage associations were subject 
-Rent Supplement Program to taxation to the same extent as  State-chartered corpora- 

196fLFHA insurance for land development for new Com- tions, except that no State or political subdivision thereof 
munities could impose any tax on an association or its franchise, capi- 

-Demonstration cities and Metropolitan Development tal, reserves, surplus, loans, income, stock or its securities or 
1968-Partitioning of the 1954 chartered FNMA into ( 1 )  a income therefrom at a greater rate than was imposed hy 

Federally-financed corporation encompassing former such taxing authority on corporations engaged in similar 
FNMA Special Assistance and Management and Liq- business within the State. Real property of the associations 
uidation functions; and ( 2 )  a government-sponsored, was subject to State or local taxation to the same extent, 
privately financed and privately owned corporation according to its value, as  other real property was taxed. 
encompassing FNMA's former Secondary Market Op- Under the 1938 amendments, the associations and their ob- 
erations. ligations were exempted from Federal, State, and local taxa- 

-Housing for Lower Income Families (FHA sections tio,n, except for real property taxes. 
235, 236 and 237) The only national mortgage association ever estahlished 

-HUD guaranties of bontls of new towns under this authority was the National >fortgage Association 
197&Authorized FNXIA to deal in Conventional Mortgages of Washington, chartered on February 10, 1938. On April 

-Federal Home Loan llortgage Corporation 11, 1938, its name was changed to Federal National 5lort- 
-Home Owners' Assistance Program gage Association. The authority of the Federal Housing 

Administrator to establish national mortgage associations National Rlortgage Associations-Statutory was repealed by P.L. 864, 80th Congress, approved July 1, 
Provisions and Criteria 1948. 

The establishn'ient of national mortgage associations was 
authorized by the provisions of title 111 of the National Capitalization of FNMA 
Housing Act, approved on June 2 i ,  1934. Such associations, 
which were to be chartered and supervised by the Federal 1 .  fre-1954 Copifa/ization 
Housing Administrator, were intended to provide home ,he time of i ts  establishment in 1938, ~ ~ ~ ~ i \  was pro- construction credits for the housing industry through the vided with capital of million and paid-in surplus of  sl origination, purchase, and sale of conventional and FHA- million through the purchase by the Reconstruction Finance insured first niortgages. 

Under the 1934 Act, any five or more persons could apply Corporation of 100,000 shares of the Association's $100 par 

to the Administrator for authority to estal,lish a national ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ c ~ t o ~  ,$$ ~ ~ . ~ . l ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ a ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~  
mortgage association by transmitting to the Administrator July  1948), capital of million was pro,,ided 
articles of association, signed, sealed and acknowletlged by by the'RFC. 
each of the incorporators, containing ( 1 )  the name of the 
association. (2)  the location of its principal ofice or place 2. 1954-j968 Capila/irnlion of doing business, and ( 3 )  such information with respect 
to its capital stock as the Atlministrator might require. The The FNMA Charter Act (P.L. 560, 83d Congress, ap- 
associations were authorized and empowered to ( 1 )  pur- proved August 2, 1954) authorized FN31A to issue nonvot- 
chase and sell first mortgages, not to exceed 80  percent of ing, $100 par value preferred stock to the Secretary of the 
the appraised value of the property, and (2)  horrow money Treasury and nonvoting, $100 par value common stock to 
necded for the foregoing purposes through the issuance of those organizations that sold or contracted to sell mortgages 
notes, honds. del~entures. or othcr such obligations. to the Corporation. 

Initially. the law provi<lcd that an association must have 
capital stock of a par value of not less than $5 million fully 3. Post 1968 Capifalizafion 
sul~scribed and paid in hefore a charter could be issued. ~ h ,  1968 changes in the law required the of 
Borrowings by an association, with the approval of the the stock, ,-hanged the common stock to no par 
Administrator. could not be greater than ten times the ag- and vested all voting power in  it, and authorized unlimited 
gregate par value of the association's outstanding capital issuances of  common stock with permission of the secretary 
stock and in no event could borrowings exceed the sum of HUD. 
total of ( a )  the face value of the mortgages held by the 
association and insured under title I1 of the National '4ct; Preferred Stock 
( b )  cash on hand and on deposit; and ( c )  investments in 
the form of United States Government-guaranteed ohliga- The conditions under which the Corporation's preferred 
tions. Subsequent legislation in 1935 considerably liberal- stock was issued to, and was purchased by, the Secretary 
ized these limitations by reducing the amount of required of the Treasury were prescribed by the Charter Act. 
subscribed capital stock from $5 million to $2 million. of 
which only 25 percent had to he paid in as a prerequisite Issuance 01 Prejerred Stock 
to obtaining a charter to commence husiness; the associa- During the periotl between November 1, 1954, and Sep- 
tions were also authorizetl in 1933 lo increase their borrow- telnber 1, 1%8, the preferred stock of the Corporation was 
ing authority from 10 times the par value of their out- issued to, and (except for that portion that froni time to 
standing capital stock to 12 times the amount of their paid- time was held by it as corporate treasury stock), was held 
up capital and surplus. solely by the Secretary of the Treasury. As of November 1, 

Amendments to the National Housing Act in 1938 in- 1954 ( the  day following the cut-off date administratively 
creased the authorized borrowing ratio to 20 to 1 and determined by the Association under section 303(d) of the 
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Charter Act (P. L. 560, 83d Congress)), the Corporation 
i s s u e d ~ r e f e r r e d  stock to the Secretary in the amount of 
$92,820,304.97 to obtain funds and capital with which to 
begin its activities under the Secondary Market Operations. 
This isjue was equivalent to the Association's original pre- 
1954 capitalization of $20 million and paid-in surplus of $1 
million plus its $71,820,304.97 of reserves for losses and 
contingencies and undistributed earned surplus a t  October 
31, 1954. The amount of the preferred stock issued to the 
Secretary of the Treasury was increased by 850 n~illion on 
\larch 27, 1957, to $142,820,304.97 (P .  L. 85-10) ; the pre- 
ferred stock authorized to he issued bras increased by $65 
million to $207,820,304.92 by P. L. 85-104, approved July 
12, 1957; and by $110 million to a total of $317,820,304.97 
by P. L. 89-566, approved September 10, 1966. Of the total 
authorized stock, $163,820,304.97 had been issued a t  Aug- 
ust 31, 1968, the last day on which such stock could by 
action of law be issued to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Public Law 90-448, approved August 1, 1968, prescribed 
that Corporation preferred stock could not be issued on or  
after an effective date which the Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development established as September 1, 1968 (pub- 
lished in the Federal Register August 2, 1%8). 

2. Diridends on Preferred Stock 

During the time in which preferred stock was outstand- 
ing, the Secretary of the Treasury was entitled to cumula- 
tive dividends on such stock for each fiscal year or portion 
thereof, from the date or  dates the capital represented by 
such stock was initially utilized. The law required such 
dividends in an amount not less than the greater of ( 1 )  the 
rate concurrently being paid on the common stock, or 
(2)  a rate established by the Secretary of the Treasury at 
the beginning of each fiscal year, taking into consideration 
the current average interest rate on outstanding marketable 
obligations of the United States as of the last day of the 
preceding fiscal year. 

Under the described arrangement, dividends on the pre- 
ferred stock were established on a fiscal year basis a t  the 
following rates: 

> l i n i n ~ c r m  rate Rate 
rstablishe<t by established 

Secrclan. of bv Board of 
!ear the Treasury Directors 

1933 2 C; 2 % 

3. Retirement o j  Preferred Stock 

At the Corporation's option, the preferred stock could be 
retired at par value a t  any time and as rapidly as the Cor- 
poration deemed feasible, out of funds of its capital and 
general surplus accounts. Concurrently with the retirement 
of the last of the preferred stock, that portion of the gen- 
eral surplus and reserves of the Corporation (except re- 
serves for depreciation of assets, including mortgages) 
deemed to have been earned by the capital represented by 
the preferred stock was required to be paid over to the 
Secretary of the Treasury for covering into miscellaneous 
receipts. The amount of the payment was determined by 

applying to the surplus and reserves that percentage which 
was equivalent to the proportion borne by the employed 
capital represented by the preferred stock to the total em- 
ployed capital of the Corporation, computed n~onthly for 
the period between November 1, 1954, to the date on which 
the last of the outstanding shares of preferred stock were 
retired. 

On September 30, 1%8, the outstanding preferred stock 
held by the Secretary of the Treasury, amounting to 
$163,820.301.97. was retired from the proceeds of a $250 
million issue of subordinated capital debentures. Also from 
the proceeds of the issue, the Corporation paid 352.190.693 
to extinguish the Treasury's equity in the Corporation's 
earned surplus. 

Transfer of the Secondary Market 
Operations to Private Ownership 

The Charter .4ct in effect prior to September 1, 1968. re- 
quired the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, 
as  pron~ptly as practicable after all of the preferred stock 
hat1 heen retired. to transmit to the President of the United 
States for subl~lission to the Cor.grers, reconlnlendatit)ns for 
s u c l ~  legislation a s  nlight he necessary or desirable to malie 
appropriate provision to transfer to the lloltlers of outstand- 
ing comtnon stock the assets and liabilities of the Corpora- 
tion in connection with, and the control ant1 lllanagenlent 
of, its Secondar) l l a rke t  Operations in order that such 
operations could tl~ereafter be carried out by a privately 
ownrcl and privately financed corporation. 

The preferretl stock, as  noted abo\e. \\.as retired on Sep- 
tember 30, 1968, and as a consequence. the lloltlrrs of tllc 
conllllon stock becanle the sole ownrrs of tlle Corporation. 

Under the provisions of P. L. 90-418, approvrd .August 1, 
1%8, transfer of majority control of managenlent to the 
holders of the comnlon stock could occur at any time be- 
tween May 1, 1970, and Slay 1, 1973, if the Board of 
Directors of the Corporation, with the approval of the 
Secretary of Housing and Lirban Developnlent, deternlinetl 
that not less than one-third of the then outstanding C O I I I ~ I ~ I I  

stock was held bv Dersons or  institutions in the nlorteaze . . b - 
iending, honlebuilding, rral  etsate or related business. Thi- 
determination was made on Jlay 21, 1970. During thr 
transitional period, i.e., September 1, 1968, to JIay 21, 1970. 
the Board of Dirrctors consisted of nine nlembers; all of 
the members were initially appointed by the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban De\elopment to serve until t l ~ e  first 
annual meeting of the shareholders, held in May 1969; 
during the second year, seven members were appointed by 
the Secretary ant1 two nlemhers were selectrtl by tlle share- 
holders; beginning with the third year and for the rerllatn- 
der of the transitional period, five n1enll)ers were to br 
appointed by the Secretary and four members selectrcl 
annually by the shareholders. During the transitional prriod, 
the President of the Corporation was appointed a nlrmber 
of the Board of Directors. Also, during that prriotl, !Ilr 
President of  the Corporation was appointed by the Prrsidtbnt 
of the United States, hy whom he could I)e removed only 
for good cause. At meetings of the shareholtlers. each sharc 
of stock is entitled to one vote, with rights of cumulati\r 
voting in the election of directors. 

TG transitional period ended on 3Iay 21. 1970. Begin- 
ning with that date the Board consisted of fiftren members. 
one.third of whom were appointed by the President of the 
United States with the remainder elected by the sharehold- 
ers. Such appointments and elections of hoartl nlenlbers are 
rrquired annually by the statute. Any member may be re- 
moved by the President of the United States for good cause. 
Of the ~nembers appointrd hy the President. at leact one 
member must he froni each of the honle building, mortgage 
lending, and real rstate industries. Th?  Board selects and 
appoints the President, Vice-president. and such othrr offi- 
cers of the Corporation as may be providetl in the I)).-law$. 

Within the limitations of law and regulation. the Board 



.. 
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has authority to determine the general policies which gov- percent. The rate was further reduced to 2 5  percent, effec- 
am the operations of the Corporation, to adopt, amend, or tive with contracts executed on and after January 26, 1972. 
repeal by-laws governing the performance of the powers On March 28, 1973, FNMA announced that it would no 
and duties granted or imposed upon it by law, and to longer require sellers of project mortgages to subscribe to 
select and compensate its officers and employees. stock in the corporation. 

The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development has 
regulatory authority over the Corporation in a number o j  b. With Respect to Loans on Mortgages 
specific instances, and, generally, can make such rules and Each borrower that obtains from the Corporation a 
regulations as shall be necessary and proper to insure that short-term loan secured by FHA-insured or VA- 
the purposes of the Charter Act are accomplished. Most guaranteed mortgages or FHDA-insured loans is re- 
important o j  his regulatory powers are: (1) No stock, quired by P. L. 87-70. approved June 30, 1961, a s  
obligation, security, or other instrument may be issued by 
the Corporation without the prior approval of the Secretary; 

amended by P. L. 89-117, approved August 10, 1965, 
to make a nonrefundable payment into capital of an  

and (2) He may require that a reasonable portion of the amount equal to not more than 1/2 of 1 percent of 
Corporation's mortgage purchases be related to the national the amount loaned to such borrower. Effective 
goal of providing adequate housing for low and moderate- May 16, 1969, this requirement was waived until fur- 
income families, but with reasonable economic return to ther notice. 
the Corporation. Also, the Secretary may examine and 
audit the books and financial transactions of the Corpora- c. With Respect to Resale of Stock by Mortgage Seller 
tion and require the Corporation to make such reports on 
its activities as  he deems advisable. Prior to January 17, 1971, the Corporation required 

the Seller to agree that, within a period of thirty-six 
months after  the issuance of any share of stock pur- 

Common Stock suant to a commitment and purchase transaction re- 
sulting from: 

The conditions under which the Corporation issues com- 1. a multifamily housing mortgage offer after July 
mon stock to suhscrihers are prescrihed hy the Charter Act. 31. 1969. or 

1. Common Stock Subscription Requirements (Contribu- 2. a Free Market System offer on or after the offer 
tions to Capitol) period ending August 11, 1969, 
a. With Respect to Purchases o j  Mortgages or Loans it will not sell such share unless it has first offered 

Sellers of mortgages to the Corporation were, from such share to FNhlA at its issue price and FNMA 
1954 through 1970, required by law to make non- has refused to accept the offer. 

refundable payments into FNhIA's capital in an This agreement does not apply to the shares issued 
. -- -- - ~- - --. '---amouniequal to a prescribed percentage of the unpaid pursuant to the subscription equal to the proportion 

principal amount of the mortgages and loans they sold of mortgage deliveries under a Free Market System 
or contracted to sell to the Corporation. Since the end contract. 
of 1970, the law authorized FNMA to make such a The requirement was discontinued with respect to 
requirement subject to approval of the Secretary of commitments issued on and after January 17, 1971. 
HUD. 

Between August 2, 1954, and August 7, 1956, the d. with Respect lo Servicing 'f 

amount of the capital con~ril)ution requirement was In  addition to the capital contributions described 
established by P. L. 560, 83d Congress, at not less than above, the Charter Act requires (P.L. 90-448, approved 
3 percent. Public Law 1020, 84th Congress, approved August 1, 1968) that the Corporation must a t  all 
August 7, 1956, provided for a rate of 2 percent or such times require each servicer of its mortgages to own a 
greater or lesser percentage than 2 percent, but not less minimum amount of its common stock. Such minimum 
than 1 percent, determined from time to time by the ownership may not exceed 2 percent, a s  determined 
Corporation, taking into consideration conditions In the from time to time by the Corporation with the ap- 
mortgage market and the general economy. On Aug- proval of the Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel- 
ust 9. 1956, the Corporation administratively estab- opment, of the aggregate principal balances of all 
lishetl the stock subscription a t  2 percent of the un- mortgages purchased by the Corporation pursuant to 
paid principal amount of the mortgages involved and commitments issued subsequent to September 1, 1968, 
on September 21, 1956, reduced the rate to the legal and serviced by such servicers for the Corporation. 
minimum of 1 percent. The latter action was one of The stock ownership requirement is met if the 
a series of measures that were taken by the home servicer is the registered owner. Since the Corporation 
financing agencies of the Federal Government to help relies solely upon its own records of shareholders, 
relieve thr  extraordinary demand for credit which, registered owners are guided by the advice of their 
accompanying the then current peak levels of busi- own counsel when they desire to deal with elements 
ness activity, limited the supply of funds that was of beneficial ownership of stock. 
available to home builders and home buyers. The 2 To implement the ownership requirement, the Cor- 
percent rate was reestablished on January 5, 1957. poration initially determined that a servicer must own 
Public Law 85-104, approved July 12, 1957, as amended one share of stock for each $8,000 of the aggregate 
by P. L. 89-117, approved August 10, 1965, changed the of principal balances of mortgages it serviced and 
requirement to not more than 2 percent nor less than which were purchased pursuant to commitments en- 
1 percent. On February 3, 1961, the subscription rate tered into after September 1, 1%8. At the then issue 
was administratively established at 1 percent on a price of $130 per share, the value of the required stock, 
temporary basis as  a part of an overall program con- measured by its issue price, amounted to 1.625 percent 
ducted by the Government housing agencies to stimu- of the aggregate of the principal balances of the mort- 
late home construction and to reduce housing costs; gages covered. Since that time issue prices and stock 
the rate was increased to 2 percent on Decemser 20, retention ratios have been changed from time to time 
1961, but was subsequently reduced to its current rate as conditions warranted. 
of 1 percent on November 28, 1962. Effective with contracts issued on and after August 

Public Law 91-609, approved December 31, 1970, removed 10, 1970, the retention requirement was reduced from 
the legal minimum of 1 percent, and, effective with con- 1 percent to 7/10th of 1 percent of the amount of serv- 
tracts executed on and after January 27, 1971, the Corpora- iced mortgages by continuing the 1 percent require- 
tion administratively reduced the subscription rate to .5 ment but permitting sellers to offer 30 percent of the 
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stock for repurchase by FNMA at the issue price. The  
retention requirement was again reduced, effective with 
contgacts issued on and after January 27, 1971, to I' of 
1 percent of the principal amount serviced, based on 
the h u e  price. The  rate was further reduced to its 
preseht % of 1 percent of the principal amount serv- 
iced on contracts executed on or after January 26, 1972. 

Effective at the close of business July 1, 1970, the 
Corporation split each share of its outstanding common 
stock into four shares, and again, as  of the close of 
business January 17, 1972, split each share into four 
shares. 

Stock ownership requirements and their effective 
dates are detailed below: 

Serviced 
mortgage 
principal 
fur which 

ownership of 
one share Stock issue 

i s  required, price a s  a 
Issue price of  stock a s  adjusted percentage 

(adjusted for for of  serviced 
ERrctivc date (actual) stock splits) stock splits principal 

Septemher 1,1%8 
A ~ r i l 2 3 .  1969 
- - 2  - , - ~  ~~ 

July 2,1970" 
August 10,1970 
Januarv 27.1971 
kpri l  28,1971 
October 27,1971 
January 28,1972* 
Jaunary 26,1972 
June 28,1972 
April 13, 1973 
October 4, 1973 
July 30, 1973 
June 4, 1975 

Servicers can purchase from thc Corporation all of 
the stock necessary to meet the above requirements. 

e. With Respect lo Other Issuances 
The Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 

authorized the Corporation, upon approval of the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, to 
issue additional shares of its common stock for ap- 
propriate payments into capital or capital and surpJus 
for ~ : ~ ~ r p o s c s  of obtaining additional working capital. 

On December 1, 1970, the Corporation completed a 
rights c~ffering. g 1,130,598 shares of its common 
stock. On Octof~;~~:, 1971. it sold an issue of $250 
million of convertible debentures, ultimately to be 
converted into common stock. 

2. Issuance o /  Co~~l tnon  Slock 
Prior to September 1, 1968, shares of common stock 

\\.ere issued only to sellers or borrowers in denomina- 
tions of Sl00 or multiples thereof evidencing subscrip- 
tions therefor, but under the provisions of P. L. 87-70, 
appro\.eil Junc 30, 1961, the subscription price could be 
atljustctl I,! reasoli of any l)ayments into surplus re- 
cluireil by the Corporation. The stock was transformed 
into no nar. totine stock bv P. L. 90-448. a ~ ~ r o v e d  .--~- - ~ -  ~ ~ - .. 
.4upuit i, 1 9 6 ~ .    ow ever, (he issue price procedure 
remained unchametl except that the excess of the issue 
price over the stated value of the stock is allocated to 
paid-in capital surplus. Prior to the quarter beginning 
July 1. 1970, the stock certificates werc issued by the 
Corporation as of the first day of the calendar month 
next succeeding the nlonth of sellers' or borrowers' pay- 
~nents  therefor. Subsequent to that date. the certificates 
arc isiuctl ad of tlie first business (lay of the first month 
of car11 calendar quarter based on the balance of the 
subscrihcr's account on that date. The amount of any 

subscription that cannot be evidenced by one or more 
whole shares may not be withdrawn but may be trans- 
ferred by the seller or borrower, and the owner thereof 
is permitted to supplement any such amount by payment . 

of an additional sum sufficient to pay for one full share 
of common stock. 

Stock issue prices and their effective dates are de- 
tailed below: 

lsaue Price 
(adjusted for Par or 

all stock sptil.) ~ t a t e d  value 

November 1,1954 
November 28,1962 
July 17, 1964 
January 18,1966 
April 23, 1%9 
July 16,1%9 
July 2, 1970 (1st 4 

for 1 stock split) 
January 27,1971 
April 28, 1971 
October 27,1971 
January 18,1972 (2nd 

4 for 1 stock split) 
June 28,1972 
April 13, 1973 
October 4, 1974 
July 30, 1974 
June 4, 1975 

3. Dividends on Common Slock 
Prior to September 1, 1%8, dividends were payable on 

the common stock as declared by the Board of Directors 
a t  its discretion but not in excess of 5 percent of par 
value per annum. Also, until all of the preferred stock 
was retired, the rate of tlividends that could be paid on 
the comnion stock in any one fiscal year could not ex- 
ceed the rate paid to the Secretarv of the Treasury on 
the preferred stock during that year. 

Under the amendments made by P. L. 90-448, sucli 
tlividends as may be declared by the Board of Directors 
at its discretion are paid to the holders of the common 
stock. but in any one fiscal year the aggregate amount of 
cash tlividends paid on account of any share of such 
stock may not exceed any rate which may be determined 
from time-to-time by the Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development to be a fair rate of return after considera- 
tion of the current earnings and capital condition of the 
Corporation. 

From January 1956 through June 1970 dividends 
were declared and paid monthly by the Corporation 
on each share of common stock outstanding as of the 
beginning of the dividend month. Concurrently with 
the four-for-one stock split effective after July 1, 1970, 
the Corporation changed the declaration of its divi- 
dends from a monthly to a quarterly basis. 

Dividend declarations shown below are an annual 
rate adjusted for all stock splits: 

Annual rate 

January 1956-December 1958 
January 1959-July 1959 
Aueust 1959-August 1%0 
September l%0-june 1%2 
July 1962-October 1%2 
November 1%2-June 1964 
July 1964June 1%5 
July 1%5-September 1971 
September 1971-July 1972 
July 1972-December 1972 
January 1973-January 1974 
February 1974-April 1975 
May 1975 



4. Federally Related Financial Institutions as Eligible Com. 
mon Stock Subscribers and Holders 

Any institution, including a national bank or state 
n ~ e n ~ b e r  Lank of the Federal Reserve System, or any 
~ o e n ~ b e r  of the FDIC, trust company, or other banking 
organization. organized under any law of the United 
States, including the laws relating to the District o f  
Columbia, is authorized to make capital contributioris 
and to receive coninlon stock of the Corporation evi. 
dencing s u c l ~  contributions. to purchase additional shares 
of suc l~  stock, and to hold or dispose of s u c l ~  stock. 

5. Treatment 01 Con~mon Stock lor Federal Income Tax 
Plrrposes 

Sections 162(d) and 1054 of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954 provide that with respect to taxable years 
beginning after December 31, 1959, whenever the market 
value of tile Corporation's conlmon stock a s  of the date 
of i ts  issuance is less than its issue price. the difference 
shall, for Federal income tax purposes. be treated by the 
initial holder of the stock as an ordinary and necessary 
expense incurred during the taxable year in carrying on 
a trade or business. and its basis in the l ~ a n d s  of s u c l ~  
holder is reduced by such difference. 

Financing 
1. Pre-1954 FNMA Financing 

Prior to the enactment of the Charter Act on 
August 2, 1954, the Association's activities were fi- 
nanced, for the most part, wit11 funds furnished di- 
rectly or indirectly by the United States Treasury. 
During the period between February 10, 1938, (when 
FNlI.4 was established) and September i, 1950, 
(when it \%.as transferred from the R F C  to the 
HHFA),  the Association issued two series of its 
obligations to the public througl~ the facilities of the 
RFC to raise funds. Other funds required during that 
period were borrowed from the Unitrd States Treasury. 
Between September 7, 1950, and November 1, 1934. 
( the effective date of the Charter Act), funds required 
by the Association were borrowed in its behalf from 
the United States Treasury by the Administrator. 
HHFA (who was also Chairman of FN3lA's Board 
of Directors). 

The two series of obligations that were issued by 
the Association during the pre-1954 period were: 

( 1 )  Series A 2% five-year notes aggregating $29.74,- 
000, due May 16, 1943, issued at  par and ac- 
crued interest on May 16, 1938. These notes 
were redeemable after May 15, 1939, on 30 days' 
notice a t  a premium of 1% during the first year, 
which premium decreased at  the rate of 114% 
for each year thereafter to the date of maturity; 

(2)  Series B 196% five-year notes aggregating $55,- 
492,000, due January 3, 1944, issued a t  par 
and accrued interest on January 3, 1939. These 
notes were redeemable at  102 at  the end of the 
first year, which premium decreased a t  the rate 
of 1/270 for each succeeding year to the date of 
maturity. The  notes were called for payment 
July 3, 1943, a t  100.5, the Association thereby 
incurring a premium loss of $277,460. 

The decision to redeem the outstanding notes prior 
to maturity \%.as prompted by the desire of the United 
States Treasury to concentrate the Government's fi- 
nancing in the Treasury so as  to remove all inter- 
ference by Federal agencies with the Government's 
efforts to conduct its war financing. As partial security 
for these notes, and also to provide a source of 
interest income, the Association acquired from T h e  
RFC Mortgage Company 10,592 FHA-insured mort- 
gages covering residential housing and aggregating 

$40,509,731. The pre-1954 financing is summarized 
on page 56. 

2. Post-1954 Financing-Management and Liquidating 
Functions 

Sources of Funds 
Funds required to finance the Association's Manage- 

ment and Liquidating Functions were obtained from (a)  
borrowings from the Secretary of the Treasury; ( b )  sales 
of obligations to private investors; ( c )  earnings from 
operations; ( d )  income from investments other than 
mortgages, loans. or  obligations; ( e )  portfolio liquida- 
tion; and ( f )  sales of beneficial interests, or participa- 
tions, in nlortgages. loans or  obligations owned by the 
Association under its Management and Liquidating 
Functions, as described under the section titled "Sales of 
Part ici~ations under Fiduciary Powers of the Associa- 
tion" on pages 26-27. 
a. Treasrrry Borrowing Arrangements 

Interest on funds borro\\.ed from the United 
States Treasury and dibidends on utilized capital 
stock prior to September 7, 1950. were paid to 
tile United States Treasury tllrough the RFC; 
between September 7. 1950, and November 1. 
1954. interest and dividends were paid tl~rough 
tlie Housing and Home Finance Administrator. 

Under the hlanaeenient and Liauidatinz Func- 
tions, the ~ssoc ia i ion  was autl~brized i o  deal 
directly with the Secre tav  of the Treasury in 
financial matters. The  Act provided that obliga- 
tions wl~ich were issued to the Secre taq  of the 
Treasury under tlie RIanagen~ent and Liquidating 
Functions nlust mature in not Inore than five 
year5 fro111 their respective dates of issue. could 
be redeemed at  t11e option of the Association 
before n~aturi ty in s u c l ~  manner as  may be therrin 
stipulated. and bear interest at rates d e t e r ~ ~ ~ i n e t l  
by t11e Secretarv of the T r e a s ~ ~ r y .  taking into 
consideration tile current averape rate on out- 
standing marketable oblipntinnc of the United 
States a s  of tlie last dav of tile lnontl~ preceding 
the issuance of such notes or obligations. Prior to 
September 1, 1968, the Association's indebtedness 
to the Secretary of the Treasury under these func- 
tions was evidenced by notes executed by the Pres- 
ident of the Association and held by the Secretary. 

b. Private Borrowing Authority 
For the purpose of assuring that. to the n~axi -  

nlum extent and as rapidly as  possible. private 
financing would be substituted for Treasury 
borrowings in connection wit11 tlie portfolio of 
the Management and Liquidating Functions, the 
Association was authorized by the Charter Act 
to issue, upon the approval of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, and have outstanding a t  any one 
time obligations having such maturities and bear- 
ing such rate or rates of interest as determined 
by the Association with tile approval of the Secre- 
tary of tlie Treasury, redeemable at the option of 
the Association before maturity in tile manner 
stipulated in such obligations. 

c. P r i v a ~ e  Borrowing Arrangements 
Tlie Association was prevented by law from 

issuing obligations of its hlanagen~ent and 
Liquidating Functions to private investors if, a t  
the time of such proposed issuance and as  a 
consequence thereof, the resulting aggregatc 
amount of its outstanding obligations woultl cx- 
ceed the amount of the Association's ownership 
under tliese functions, free fro111 any liens or en- 
cuml~rances, of cash, n~ortgagcs, and oblipations 
of the United States or  guaranteed thereby, or 
obligations, participations or otller instrunlcnts 
which are lawful investments for fiduciary, trust, 



or public funds. However, in connection with its 
iswances of AIL notes, the Association warranted 
thkt it would not issue sucli notes if, at the time 
o f~such  proposed issuance and as a consequence 
thereof, the resulting aggregate amount of the 
outstanding notes would exceed 80 percent of its 
ownership under these functions of assets de- 
scribed in the preceding sentence. 

Although the \ lL notes expressly stated that 
they were not guaranteed by the United States. 
under an arrangement entered into between the 
.4ssociation and the Secretary of the Treasury, 
the Association was to be permitted, under sec- 
tion 306(d) of the Charter .4ct, to borrow from 
the United States Treasury such funds as may 
be necessary to make timely paynlents of prin- 
cipal and interest on the outstanding notes should 
the need therefor arise. ML notes sold to private 
investors were generally not included in the 
public tleht of the Federal Government. Partici- 
pation Certificates sold during fiscal year 1%8, 
however, were specifically included in the public 
debt by P.L 90-39, approved June 30, 1967. 

The .issociation was authorized by the Charter 
.ict to purchase in the open market any of the 
outstandinp ol~lipations issued by it to private 
investors under the Management and Liquidatins 
Functions at any time and at any price. ItlL 
notrs that had been issued to private investors 
prior to September 1. 1968. are descri1,ed on 
page 56. 

d. Investment of Surplus ML Funds 
Moneys of the Association under its Manage- 

ment and Liquidating Functions which were not 
invested in mortgages or other security holdings 
or in operating facilities were required to be 
held in cash or on deposit o r  invested in obliga- 
tions of the United States or guaranteed thereby. 
or in obligations, participations, or other instru- 
nients constitutinz lawful investments for fidu- 
ciary, trust, or p;blic funds (P .  L. 86-372, ap- 
pro~.ed September 23, 1959). Prior to enactment 
of P. L. 86-372, such investments were limited to 
bonds or other obligations of, or to bonds or other 
obligations guaranteed as to principal and in- 
terest by, the United States. 

e. Eligibility of ML Obligations as Legal Investments 
ments 

Obligations, participations, or other instru- 
ments that were issued by the -4ssociation under 
its JIanagement and Liquidating Functions are 
lawful investments, and acceptable as security 
for all fiduciary: trust. and public funds, the 
investment or deposit of which are under the 
authority ant1 control of the United States or any 
officer or officers thereof. 

3. Post-1954 Financing-Special Assistance Functions 
a. Sources of Funds 

Funds required to finance the Special Assistance 
Functions were obtained through ( a )  borrowings from 
the Secretary of the Treasury; ( b )  fees charged for 
services or facilities; ( c )  earnings from operations; 
( d )  portfolio liquidation; ( e )  income from invest- 
ments other than mortgages; and ( f )  sales of bene- 
ficial interests, o r  participations, in mortgages owned 
bv the Association under its S ~ e c i a l  Assistance Func- 
tibns, as described under the iection titled "Sales of 
Participations under Fiduciary Powers of the Associa- 
tion on page 26. The Association was required to 
impose fees or charges for its services under the Spe- 
cial Assistance Functions with the general objective 
that the functions would be fully self-supporting; these 
functions were not required, however, to be self- 
supporting in respect to transactions involving FHA 
section 221 ( d )  (3)  below-market interest rate mort- 

gages or with respect to transactions involving the is- 
suance of beneficial interests, or participations, in 
mortgages or obligations where the income from the - 
mortgages or obligations was insufficient to cover the 
cost of such securities. 

The .Association's borrowings from the United States 
Treasury under the Special Assistance Functions were 
evidenced by notes executed by the President of the 
Association. 

b. Incestment of Surplus SAF  Funds 
Moneys of the Association under its Special Assist- 

ance Functions not invested in mortgages or other 
security holdings or  in operating facilities could be 
invested in the manner described above in respect to 
the Management and Liquidating Functions. 

4. Post-1951 Financing-Secondary Market Operations 
a. Sources of Funds 

The Corporation obtains most of the funds needed 
to finance its Secondary Market Operations through 
the sale of its obligations (debentures and short-term 
discount notes) to private investors. Upon approval of 
the Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development, the Corporation may 
issue and have outstanding at any time general 
(non-subordinated) obligations which in their aggre- 
gate do not exceed 25 times the sum of the Corpora. 
tion's capital and surplus and its outstanding subordi- 
nated obligations. The borrowing leverage was in- 
creased to that amount on December 5. 1969, from the 
20 to 1 ratio estal~lished on October 1,1%8. The  15 to 
1 ratio in effect up to October 1, 1%8, had been 
established by P.L. 89-566, approved September 10, 
1966. The rate that had been in effect between .4ugust 
2, 1954 and September 10, 1%6, was 10 to 1. Other 
sources of funds required by the Corporation are ( a )  
non-refundable contributions made to capital (com- 
mon stock) by organizations that sell mortgages or 
loans to, or borrow funds from, the Corporation; ( b )  
sales of common shares in return for appropriate 
payments into capital and surplus; (c )  earnings from 
operations; ( d )  fees for nunlerous Corporation serv- 
ices or facilities; ( e )  income from investments other 
than mortgages or loans; ( f )  mortgage portfolio liqui- 
dation; ( g )  interim borrowings from comniercial 
banks under special arrangements; and (11) sales of 
debt obligations or trust certificates of beneficial inter- 
est, or both, in mortgages held by the Corporation and 
set aside for such purposes. These operations are re- 
quired by the Charter Act to be fully self-supporting. 

Obligations of the Corporation are not obligations 
of the United States or of any agency or instrumental- 
ity thereof other than the Corporation nor do they 
constitute public debt transactions of the Federal Gov. 
ernment unless they involve redemptions, purchases or 
sales of such obligations by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. The Corporation is authorized to purchase 
in the open market any of the outstanding obligations 
issued by it to private investors at any time and at 
any price. Private borrowings via sales of corporate 
debentures are effected by the Corporation through its 
Fiscal Agent, assisted by a recognized group of secu- 
rity dealers and dealer banks. 

Debenture obligations that have been issued by the 
Corporation to private investors as of December 31, 
1972, are described on pages 52-54. 

b. Short-Term Discount Notes 
On April 18, 1%0, the Corporation inaugurated a 

method of meeting a portion of its financing needs 
by sales to private investors of short-term discount 
notes similar to con~nlercial paper. These notes, which 
are marketed and distributed by the Corporation 
through its contract distributors. are tailored to the 
individual needs of corporate, institutional, or other 
investors at published rates within a maturity range 



t 
of 30 to 270 'days. This form of financing serves as a 
supplement to the Corporation's debenture-borrowing 
program and provides it with a greater degree of 
operational flexibility by (1) reducing the cost of 
borrowings; (2) enabling it to pay off maturing notes 
from the proceeds of sales or other liquidation in- 
stead of being required to hold, or to invest, them 
temporarily awaiting the due dates of future deben- 
ture maturities; and (3) permitting it to go into the 
intermediate and long-term market when rates are 
favorable and holding off when conditions are un- 
favorable for such financing. Between April 18, 1%0, 
and January 2, 1969, short-term discount notes were 
issued through a single distributor; on the latter 
date the dealersllip was expanded to a group of four 
nationally recognized dealers in this type of finacc- 
ing medium. A summary of short-tern1 discount notes 
that had been issued as of December 31, w, is 

securities based upon the mortgages so set aside. Se- 
curities issued thereby may be in the form of debt 
obligations or  trust certificates of beneficial interest, 
or both. These securities may have such maturities 
and bear such rates of interest as may be determined 
by the Corporation with approval of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, and s l~a l l  be deemed to be exempt se- 
curities within the meaning of laws administered by 
the Securities and Exchange Commission. Mortgages 
set aside for these purposes must at all times be ade- 
quate to enable the Corporation to make timely pay- 
ments of interest and principal on the securities is- 
sued and sold. The Governn~ent National Mortgage 
Association is authorized to guarantee any of such 
obligations. The FNhlA guaranty is backed by the full 
faith and credit of the United States. lfortgage-backed 
bonds that have been issued by the Corporation are 
described on page 54. 

shown on page 64r o 6 L, 191% 
e. Sales o j  Subordinated Obligations (Capital Deben- 

c. United States Treasurj. Borrolcing Arrangen~ents- 
Interin1 Borro~cings 

Prior to June 30, 1969, the Corporation borrowed 
interim funds from the United States Treasury as 
needed to finance its operations. When these borrow- 
ings aggregated a sufficient size to justify offerings in 
the public market, debentures were offered to the in- 
vesting public and the ~ roceeds  used to repay the bor- 
rowings, to finance additional ~u rchase s  of mortgages 
or  for other corporate purposes. Interim Treasury 
borrowings were also repaid f ron~ the proceeds of 
short- t~rm discount notes that were sold to private 
in\.estors, from income, stock issues, and from the pro- 
ceeds of portfolio liquidation. Interim borrowings from 
the Secretary of the Treasury were evidenced by notes 
executed by the President of the Corporation and held 
by the Secretary. 

T l ~ c  li~nitation on t11c Corporation's borrowings 
t,utstanding at a n \  one time from t11e Secretary of 
tlw Treasury was rstal,liil~etl I,y P. L. 560. 83rd Con- 
gress. appror-etl -4upust 2. 1951. at 8500 niillion plus 
an! nrt retluction in the JIanagement ant1 Liquidat- 
ing Functione I~ortfolio after October 31. 1934. Pu1,lic 
Law 85-10, appro\etl 3Iarcl1 2i .  1957. increased the 
limitation to 51,350 n~illion. Puhlic Law 85-104, ap- 
provetl July 12, 1937, further increased tlie limitation 
to tlie preqrnt $2.250 million. The autl~orization was 
originally srl~eduled to expire upon retirement of the 
prrfcrrecl stock, I ~ u t  that provision was repealed by 
P. I,. 90-118. appro\etl -4upust 1. 1968. 

The ratcs of return on any notes given to, and held 

111 res) 
The Corporation is autl~orized by P. L. 90-448, ap- 

proved August 1, 1968, to issue, upon approval of the 
Secretary of tlie Treasury, obligations which are sub- 
ordinated to any o r  all other obligations of the Cor. 
poration, including subsequent obligations. Rates and 
maturities are (leternlined I)y the Corporation with 
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury and may 
IIe redeemed at the option of tlie Corporation before 
n~aturity in sucli manner as may be determined in 
the obligations. Any of such obligations may be con- 
verti1,le into shares of common stock in such man- 
ner. at such price or prices, and at such time as may 
he slipulatetl therein. The total principal amount of 
such subordinated obligations wliicl~ may be out- 
standing at any one time niay not exceed two times 
the sum of the (1) capital of the Corporation repre- 
sented 1)). its outstanding coril~~ion stock and r 2) its 
surplus ant1 undistributed earnings at sucli time. T l i ~  
outstanding total obligations issued or to be issuetl 
under conditions above t1escril)etl are deemed to be 
capital of the Corporation for the purpose of deter- 
mining the aggregate amount of its general obliga- 
patinns 11131 111ay be outstanding at any one time. 
Such subordinated securities are exempt from laws 
administeretl I,y tlie Securities ant1 Exchanpe Com- 
~iiission. These obligations are not puaranteed by the 
Unitetl States or by any Federal aprncy 01- Depart- 
tilent. Tlie Corporation is autliorized to purcliase in 
the open market anv of these ol~ligations outstanding 
at any tir~ie and at any price. 

I J ~ .  t l ~ e  .Secretary of the Treacury e\.idencinp the Cor- 
11oration.s intcrinl Treasury I~orro\~ings were deter- 
~ljined by t l ~ e  Secretary, taking into consideration tlie 
rurrent average yield on outstanding marketable obli- 
ga t ion~ of the United States a s  of the last day of tlie 
111ontI1 preceding the issuance of sucli notes. 

The above-described interini borrowing arrange- 
nlenls wit11 the United States Treasury were effected 
under thc discretionary autl~ority of tlie Secretary of 
the Treasury to purchase the Corporation's obliga- 
tions. On June 30. 1969. the Corporation's Treasury 

f. Tar Status of the Corporation and its Obligations 
Obligations issued by the Corporation to private in- 

vestors are generally subject to taxation. 

g. Eligibility of Obligations a s  Legal Investments 
All obligations, securities, participations, or other 

instruments issued by the Corporation are lawful 
investments, and may be accepted as security for in- 
vestments of the types prescribed for the Management 
and Linuidatine Functions ( ~ a e e  25). .. .. . 

l~orrowing arrangements were phased out and are in- 
11-ntletl to lie u+etl on an emergency basis only; com- 5. Sale of Participations Under Fiduciary Powers of the 
~nercial lines of credit have I~een estal~lished to per- Association-Management and  Liquidating Functions 
!nit sul~stitution of private borrowings for short-tirm 
funds for~iirrly 1,orrowed from the United States 
Treasury. 

(1. Sales of Debt Obligations or Trust Certificates Against 
Pools of .llor/pages 

To provide a greater degree of liquidity to the 
mortgage investment market and an additional means 
of financing its operations, the Corporation is author- 
ized 1,y P. L. 90.448, approved August 1, 1968, to set 
a ~ i d e  any mortgages held by it, and, upon approval 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to issue and sell 

Public Law 88-560, approved September 2, 1964, vested 
fiduciary powers in the Association to provide a means of 
substituting the funds of private investors for the United 
States Treasury's investment in Association-owned first 
mortgages and in first mortgages in which the United 
States or any agency or inslrumentality thereof had a fi- 
nancial interest, through the sale to private investors of 
beneficial interests, o r  participations, in such mortgages. 
The fiduciary powers of the Association were administered 
under its Management and Liquidity Functions. 

The Association's fiduciary authority was expanded by 
P. L. 89-117, approved August 10, 1965, to include obliga- 



tions that were owned by i t ;  that Act, as amended by other types of obligations in which the departments or 
P. .L. 89-174, approved September 9, 1965, authorized the agencies above specified had a financial interest. The Asso- 
Association to enter into commitments to purchase, and ciation, as Trustee, with fiduciary powers, sold to private 
purchase, service, or sell any obligations (not necessarily investors through its established facilities and contacts in 
mortg&es) offered to it by the Secretary of Housing and the private money market participations in the pooled 
Urban lpevelopment as  more fully described on page 39. mortgages or obligations. Four separate trusts have been 

The -Association's fiduciary powers were modified by created pursuant to trust indentures entered into between 
P. L. 89-429, approved May 24, 1966 ( the Participation the Association as Trustee, and various departments and 
Sales Act of 1966). to authorize it, as  Trustee, to issue agencies as  Trusters. See pages 57.58 for summary of issues. 
beneficial interests, or participations, in any mortgages or As of August 31, 1968, fourteen issues of participation 
other types of obligations in which ( a )  the Farmers Home certificates aggregating $9,620 million had been issued by 
Administration of the Department of Agriculture, ( b )  the the Association, as  Trustee, of which on that date $9,195 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, ( c )  the million were outstanding. Participation activities under the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, other four trusts as of August 31, are described below: 
than the Secondary Market Operations of FNMA, ( d )  the 
Veterans Administration, (e )  the Export-Import Bank of a. 
the United States, or ( f )  the Small Business Administra- As of October 1, 1964, the Government Mortgage 
tion, had a financial interest, provided the participations Liquidation Trust (GhlLT) was created pursuant to 
which were issued for the account of any such Trustor a trust indenture entered into between the Associa- 
Agency or Department did not exceed any amount which tion and the Administrator of Veterans Affairs. Five 
was authorized by an appropriation act. The principal issues of participation certificates aggregating $1,790 
amount of any participations sold was treeted as a sale or million were sold to private investors, as follows: 
repayment of the mortgages or obligations represented (1 )  On October 19, 1964, the Association, as Trustee, 
thereby. sold at an average price of 99.7539 for delivery 

Public Law 89-117 provided that if one or more trusts on November 2, 8300,000,000 of series 1965-74 A 
that may be created pursuant to the Association's fiduciary serial participation certificates to a nationwide 
powers included any mortgages bearing a below-market group of underwriters. The certificates, which 
interest rate and insured by FHA under section 221(d)(3) were issued in registered form only, bear interest 
of the National Housing Act after August 10, 1965, the ranging between 4.125% and 4.375%, mature 
Congress was authorized to appropriate from time to time over a term of 10 years in equal annual install- 
such amounts as would be necessary to reimburse the As- ments of $30,000,000 beginning on November 1, 
sociation for the difference (including interest, other costs, 1965, and represent future payments of principal 
and a fair amoullt of administration expenses) between the and interest from first mortgages placed in the 
total outlay with respect to outstanding participations which, pool for that purpose, as  follows: 
at the time of issuance, were predicated upon or otherwise 
related to such below-market interest rate mortgages, and 
the total receipts from such mortgages. This provision was ,~g , , , ,  

.&mount of issue 
(in millions) Pool 

repealed by P. L. 89-429, approved May 24. 1%6, which 
authorized the Congress to appropriate without fiscal year FNhlA (SAF) $200 5428,115,529 
limitation such sums as would he necessary to enable any VA 100 201,646,818 
Trustor, including the Association, to pay the Trustee any 
insufficiencies as the Trustee may require on account of 300 632,762,547 
outstanding beneficial interests, or participations, authorized 
to he issued pursuant to the provisions of the Charter Act. (2)  On June 15, 1965, the Association, as Trustee, 
After the initial authorization to issue participation cer- sold at an average price of 99.7002, for delivery 
tificates in the Independent Offices Appropriations Act, on July 1, $525,000,000 of series 1966-80 B serial 
1967 (P.  L. 89-555), the Congress departed from the prac- participation certificates to a national group of 
tice of providing indefinite appropriations for insufficien- underwriters. The certificates, which were issued 
cies and reverted to definite annual appropriations. Con- in registered form only, bear rates ranging be- 
sequently, issues of participation certificates other than tween 4.375% and 4.50%, mature over a period 
those authorized hy P. L. 89-555, approved September 6, of 15 years in equal annual installments of $35,- 
1966, require annual appropriations for insufficiencies. 000,000 beginning on July 1, 1966, and represent 

Pursuant to the foregoing, the Association's participa- future payments of principal and interest from 
tion program provided, under one or more trust inden- first mortgages placed in the pool for that pur- 
tures, for the pooling of stated amounts of mortgages or pose, as follows: 

C u m ~ ~ l a t i v e  
Amount o f  issue .4dditions l o  GIILT issue. 

4gency  ( in  mill ions) pool ( in  mill ions) Tolal pool 

FNMA ($130 ML; $120 SAF) $250 5331,866,774 5450 S 759,982,503 
V A 275 345,464,675 375 650,111,493 

(3)  On November 16, 1965, the Association, as Trus- ranging between 4.625% and 4.701, mature over 
tee, sold at  an average price of 99.622, for deliv- a term of 15 years in equal annual installments 
ery on December 1, $375,000,000 of series 1966-80 of $25,000,000 beginning on December 1, 1966, 
C serial participation certificates to a national and represent future payments of interest and 
group of underwriters. The certificates, which principal from first mortgages placed in the pool 
were issued in registered form only, bear rates for such vurposes as follows: 
--- - - - - - - - - -  

Cumulative 
.4mount of issue .&dditions t o  GIILT issue9 

Agency (in mill ions) pool  (in mill ions) Total pool 

FNMA (SAF) S 75 S 95,366,578 $ 525 S 855,349,081 
V A 300 381,013,136 675 1,034,121,629 

3i5  9 3 9  1 1 ,200 1,889,473,710 



-- 

(4) O n m a r c h  16, 1966, the Association, as  Trustee, equal annual installments of $20,000,000 each on 
sold+t 100, for delivery on April 4, $410,000,000 April 1, 1967-1976 and in equal installments of 
of series 1967-81 D serial participation certifi- $42,000,000 each on April 1, 1977-1981, and rep- 
cates to a nationwide group of underwriters. The 
certificates, which were issued in registered form resent payments of interest and principal from 

only, bear rates ranging between 5.25% and first mortgages placed in the pool for such pur- 
5.5070, mature over' a tern) of 15 years in poses, as  follows: 

Cttnlulatise 
A ~ n o u n l  n l  issllc Atltlitions to  C3II.T issues 

Agency ( in  n~i l l ions)  pool ( in  niillions) Total pool 

FNMA (SAF) S160 8290,696,087 S 6 8 5  S1,076,015,168 
VA 250 315,619,926 925 1,319,775,555 

-110 536,346,013 1,610 "425,819,723 

(5) On June 9, 1%6, the Association, as Trustee, sold and 5.3757c, lllature over a tern) of 3 years in 
at 100, for delivery on June 23, $180,000,000 of equal annual installnlents of $60,000,000 begin- 
series 1979-81 E serial participation certificates ning on June 23, 1979, and represent future pay- 
to a nationwide group of underwriters. The cer- ments of interest and principal from first mort- 
tificates, which were issued in registered form gages placed in the pool for such purposes, a s  
only, bear interest rates ranging between 5.40% follows: 

Cuntulatire 
Amount nf issue 4~lclitions to C\ILT isstlcs 

Agency ( in  millions) pnol ( i n  n~i l l iuns)  Total pool 

FNMA (SAF) S 60 - S 713 S1,0;6,015,168 
V A 120 - 1 ,O I5 1,319,771,555 

180 - 1,790 2,.125,819,723 
.- 

b. Snlall Business Obligations Trust registered and bearer fornr. bear a rate of 5.20%. 

As of June 1, 1%6, the Small Business Obligations mature in annual install~llents of $275,000,000 
Trust (SBOT) was created pursuant to a trust inden- each on January 19, 1972 and 1977, and $550,- 
ture entered into between the Association and the Ad- 000.000 on January 19. 1982, and represent future 

ministration of the Small Business -4dministration. payments of principal and interest from .mart. 

Pursuant to the provisions of the trust indenture, the gages or other obligations placed in the pool for 

Association, as  Trustee, sold on June 9, 1966, to a such purposes, as follows: 

nationwide group of underwriters at  100, for delivery 
on June 23, $350,000,000 of series 1967-71 A serial A ~ c ~ c ) .  Amnunt of issuc 
participation certificates. The certificates, which were ( i n  n~ill iotts) POOI 

issued. in registered form only, bear rates ranging be- 
tween 5.70% and 5.7570, mature over a term of 5 FNMA ($100. SAF;  $ 16.5 8 721,,117,886 
years in equal annual installments of $70,000,000 be- $365. AIL) 
ginning June 23, 1%7, and represent future payments College Housing (HUD) 150 158,612,000 
of principal and interest from $531,656,148 of loans Oflice of Education (HE\\-) 60 63,033,000 
owned by the Small Business Administration and spe- Small Business Administration 155 162.921.913 
cifically set aside for that purpose. Veterans Administration 100 157,172,059 

Farmers H o m e  Administration 170 179,052,368 
(Agriculture) 

c. Federal Assets Liquida~ion Trust 

As of December 1, 1%6, the Federal Assets Liqui- 1,100 1,1.15,539,226 
dation Trust (FALT) was created pursuant to a trust 
indenture entered into between the Association, as  
Trustee and as Trustors, of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, the Department of Health, (2) On March 22, 1967, the Association, a s  Trustee, 
Education and Welfare (Office of Education), the sold a t  100, for delivery on April 5, 8900,000,000 
Department of Agriculture ( the Farmers Home Admin- of series 1969, 1972, and 1987 B participation 

istration), the Veterans Administration, and the Small certificates to a nationwide group of underwriters 

Business Administration. Four issues of participation and Federal Government Investment accounts. 

certificates aggregating $3,230 million were sold to The certificates, which were issued in registered 

private investors, a s  follows: and bearer form, bear interest ranging between 
4.7570 and 5.1070, and of which $450,000,000 ma- 

( 1 )  On January 5, 1967, the Association, as  Trustees, ture on April 7, 1%9, $250,000,000 on January 19, 
sold at 100, for delivery on January 19, $1,100,- 
000,000 of series 1972, 1977 and 1982 A partici- 

1972, and $200,000,000 on April 6, 1987, and rep- 

pation certificates to a nationwide group of un- resent future payments of interest and principal 

denvriters and Federal Government Investment from mortgages or other types of obligations set 
accounts. The certificates, which were issued in aside for such purposes, as  follows: 
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C u m ~ t l a l i \ e  
. imount  of issue . i d d i ~ i o n s  to FALT issues 

( in millions) pool (nli l l ions) Tole1 pool 

F N ~ A  ($100. SAF; $50. ML) 
~ o l l G e  Housing ( H U D )  
Public Facilities ( H U D )  
Ofice of Education (HE\V) 
Small Business Adininistration 
Veterans Adn~inistrat ion 
Farmers H o m e  Ad~i~in is t ra t ion  (Agriculture) 

(3) On June 15, 1967, the Association, as Trustee, 
sold at  100, for delivery on June 29, $900,000,000 
of series 1969 and 1972 C participation certificates 
to a nationwide group of underwriters and Federal 
Government Investment accounts. The certificates, 
issued in registered and bearer form, bore inter- 

est ranging between 5.25% and 5.50% and ma- 
tured in equal installments of $450.000.000 each 
on September 26, 1969, and June 29, 1972, and 
represented future payments of interest and prin- 
cipal from mortgages or other types of obligations 
set aside for such purposes, as  follows: 

C ~ ~ n r n ~ l a I i \ e  
I ~ n o u n t  of issur . idJ i t ionr  t u  F.\LT isstars 

Acenrv  ( in  millions) pool ( n ~ i l l i o n s )  Total nu01 

FNMA ($100. SAF; $25. hlL) 8125 Sll,562,637 S 710 S 768,980,323 
College Housing ( H U D )  -- 995 231,574,000 600 616,887,000 
Public Facilities ( H U D )  10 11,886,700 80 83,630,600 
Ofice  of Education (HElV) 25 2j,OOO,OOO 100 103,062.000 
Small Business Administration 190 190,215,136 520 537,637,171 
Veterans .kdnlinistration 85 89,307,816 260 272,776,723 
Farmers Home Administration (Agriculture) 210 220,501,076 600 630,356,371 

900 8-13,077,395 2,900 3,013,530,691 

(4) On March 26, 1968, the Association, as, Trustee, 
sold at 100 for delivery on April 8, $330,000,000 of 
series 1973 D participation certificates to a nation- 
wide group of underwriters. The certificates, is- 
sued in registered and bearer form, bore an 

interest rate of 6.45% and matured on April 9, 
1973, and represented future payments of interest 
and principal from mortgages or other types of 
obligations set aside for such purposes, as  follows: 

Ctztn~rlative 
.4n~aunt of issur Additions to F.\LT issurs 

. \genry ( i n  n ~ i l l i o n s )  pool I n ~ i l l i n n s )  Total pool 

Small Business Administration 5330 S331,088,957 S 850 S 868,726, 128 
FNMA - 7 10 768,980,523 - 
College Housing ( H U D )  - - 600 616,887,000 
Public Facilities ( H U D  - - 80 83,630,600 
Ollice of Education (HE\\') - - 100 103,062,000 
Veterans Administration - - 260 272,776,723 
Farmers  H o ~ n e  Adn~inistrat ion (Agriculture) - - 600 630,556,371 

d. Federal Assets Financing Trust 
As of November 1, 1967, the Federal Assets Fi- 

nancing Trust (FAFT)  was created pursuant to a 
trust indenture entered into between the Association, 
as  Trustor, and as Trustee; by supplemental agree- 
ment, the trust indenture was supplemented by the ad- 
dition, as  Trustors, of the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, the Department of Health, Edu- 
cation and Welfare, the Department of Agriculture 
( the Farmers' Home Administration), the Veterans 
Administration and the Small Business Administra. 
tion. Four issues of participation certificates aggre- 
gating $4,250 million have been sold to private in- 
vestors, as  follows: 

(1) On Noveml~er 28, 1967, the -Association, as  Trus- 
tee, sold at 100 for delivery on December 11, 
$1,000,000,000 of series 1970 and 1987 A partici- 
pation certificates to a nationwide group of un- 
derwriters and Federal Government Investment 
accounts; of this issue S650,000,000 mature on 
February 11, 1970, and $350,000,000 on Decem- 
ber 11, 1987. The certificates, issued in registered 
and bearer form, bear interest at 6.35% for thc 
1970 A maturity and 6.40% for the 1987 A ma- 
turity; and represent future payments of interest 
and principal from mortgages or  other types of 
obligations set aside for such purpose, as  follows: 



Amount of issue 
(2)  On January 16. 1%8, the Association, as Trustee. 

Agency ( i n  millions) Pool sold for delivery on January 30, $1,250,000,000 of 
series 1971 and 1988 B participation certificates 

FNMA (SAF) $ 125 $ 125,026,545 to a nationwide group of underwriters and Fed- 
Colleae Housing (HUD) 350 350 1 598 1000 eral Government Investment accounts. The Series . , 

Housing for theElderly 1971-B certificates bear interest at 6.0% and were 
(HUD) 50 50.799.704 sold at 100: the Series 1988-B certificates bear 

veiernai~drninis t ra t ion 175 175 1500; 540 interest at 6.05%, and were sold at 993$ t o  yield 
Ofice of Education (HE\\-) 25 25,000,000 6.0827%. The certificates were issued in regis- 
Farmers Home Adminis- tered and bearer form. Of this issue, $800,000,000 

tration (Agriculture) 175 181,719,460 matured on February 1, 1971, and $A50,000,000 
Small Business Adminis- will mature on February 1, 1988, and represent 

tration 100 100,195,027 future ~avrnents of interest and ~rincinal frnm - . . - . - - - - . - - . . 
mortgages. or other types of obligations set aside 
for such purpose, as follows: 

Total FAFT 
-4mount of isrue Addi t ions  to  issues 

.\:enry ( i n  millions) pool (millions) Total pool 

FNUA ($125 SAF; $90 ML) S 215 S 216,800,963 S 3~10 S 311,827,508 
College Housing (HUD) ,150 ,151,-16t,000 800 802 ,062 ,000 
Puhlic Facilities IHCD) 80 80,189,800 80 - - 

80,489,800 
Housing for the Elderly (HUD) .i - 0 - 50,799,701 
Oflice of Education (HE\\ ) 30 30,000,000 53 .53,000,000 
Veterans Administration '730 260,398,365 123 135,898,902 
Farmers Hollle -4cln1inistratio11 (Agriculture) 225 226,000,000 100 107,719 ,-I60 
Smal n u s i ~ ~ e s s  hd~l~inis t ra t ion - - 100 100,195,027 

1,250 1,263,153,123 2,230 2,271,292,101 

( 3 )  On March 26, 1968, the Association, as Trustee, 1971 C maturity and 6.45% for the series 1988 C 
sold at 100, for delivery on April 8, $670,000,000 maturity; of the issues, $335.000,000 matured on 
of series 1971 and 1988 C participation certifi- April 8, 1971, and the remainder will mature on 
cates to a nationwide group of underwriters and April 8, 1988, respectively, and represent future 
Federal Government Investment accounts. The payments of interest and principal from mortgages 
certificates. issued in registered and bearer form, or other types of obligations set aside for such pur- 
hear interest at the rate of 6.30% for the series poses, as follows: 

Total F.\FT 
A m o u n t  nf issue A<ldilions to  issttrs 

\zcne v ( in  millions) pool  (mi l l iona l  T~btaI nool 

FNMA ($125 hlL) 
College Housinp (HUD) 
l'ul)lic Facilities (1IUD) 
Housing for 1111' Elclerl?; (HTI'D) 
0llic.e of Educ; l t io~~ (HE\\ ) 

\'rter;uls 4clll1inistmtion 
Sntttll Business hclministration 
Farmers I-Ionrc -4dnlinistration i.kgriculture) 

(4)  On Julv 23. 1968. the Association. as Trustee. 1978 D nlaturitv and of 6.20% for the 1988 D , - 
sold -at'100,' for delivery on A U ~ U S ~  12, $1,330,: maturity; of the issues, 8500,000,000 mature on 
000,000 of series 1978 and 1988 D participation 
certificates to a nationwide group of underwriters August 14, 1978, and S830.000,000 August 12, 

and Federal Government Investment accounts. 1988, and represent future paymnts of interest 
Tlle certificates, issued in registered and bearer and principal froln mortgages or other obliga. 
form, bear interest at the rate of 6.125% for the tions set aside for such purposes, as follows: 

Total F.\FT 
.4mounl of irrue Additions to ISSIICP 

\:vncy ( i n  millions) pool (mi l l ions )  Total pool 

FNMA (ML) 
Collcpe 1Tousing (HUD) 
Public F;icilities IHUD) 
Housitlg for the Elderly (HUD) 
Oflice of Eclucatio~~ (HE\\)  
Veterans Aclnlinistratiol~ 
S~nal l  Business Administratio~l 
Far~ners Hnlne Adll~inistration (Agriculture) 



The proceeds from the described sales of participation 
certificates were remitted by the Trustee to the Trustors 
and were applied by them to reduce the use of Govern- 
ment funds. Interest and principal deri\.ed froni the pooled 
oblipafions will be used by the Trustee to pay the in- 
terest en the certificates and to provide for redemption at 
maturiiy. 5uch payments were guaranteed by the .4ssocia- 
tion in its ordinary, as  distinguished from its fiduciar)., 
capacity under its Jlanagement and Liquidating Functions. 
In this connection, the Secretary of the Treasury, by sepa- 
rate letters dated October 5, 1964, >la)- 28, 1965. ,\lay 25, 
1966. December 21. 1%6. and November 15. 1967. respec- 
tively. provided assurance that funds could be borrowed 
f ron~  the United States Treasury pursuant to the Charter 
:\ct to make timely payments of interest on. or principal of 
!.he certificates should the need arise. Tlle Attorney General 
of the United States stated in an opinion dated September 
30. 1966. that "FN\I.4's guaranty of a participation certifi- 
cate brings into being a general obligation of the United 
States backed by its full faith and credit." and that "t11e 
Ilolders of participations guaranteed by FN11.4 hold valid 
:enera1 obligations of the United States and are in a posi- 
tion to reach beyond the assets of FN11.4 to the United 
States for paynient. if necessary." Pursuant to the Housing 
and Urban Development Act of 1968. all the participation 
rertificates became an ol)ligation of GNll.4. 

The amounts. terms. and interest rates of the participation 
certificates that were issued under tliis autliority as of Au- 
gust 31, 1968. arc shown on pages 57-58. 

Sec. 1001, Novetiiber 3, 1966, P. L. 89-754; 
Sec. 1101, November 3,1966, P. L. 89-754. 

Tllc Association was autl~orized on the dates indicated 
below to purcliaac the following types of VA mortgages- 
guaranteed under the Ser~icetnen's Readjustment Act of 
1944. or Chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code, as 
amended: 

Sec. 501, July 1, 1948, P. L. 864, 80111 Congress; 
Sec. 502. July 1, 1918, P. L. 864, 80th Congress (Pur-  
chases discontinued by administrative action Novem- 
her 1. 1951);  
Ser. 505,. July 1. 1918. P. L. 861. 80111 Congress (Pur -  
cllases d k o n i i n u e d  I J ~ .  adtliinisirntite action ?\uguat 
20. 1952). 

Pulilic Law 531. 82d Congress, approved Jul>- 14, 1952, 
and P. L. 560. 83d Congress, approved August 2, 1954, 
nutltorized purcl~ases of insured VA loans but by adniin- 
ietrative action VA purcliases are confined to guaranteed 
1110rtgages. (See  also footnote 17 with respect to codifica- 
tion. restatement and amendn~ent  of the foregoing VA sec- 
tion:: under cl~aptet. 37 of title 38, United States Code.) 

3. Formers Home Ad~~tir~is/rn/ iort  Lonrls 

Tile Corporatinti war nutl~orizrd by P. L. 89.117. ap- 
~irovrd .\ugust 10. 1965. to ~iurcl tasr  rural llousine loans 
insured by the I'al.rnrr5 Honlv :\dministratinn of t l ~ c  Dc- 
~larttnent of .\griculturc. (FHD.1 loans) undrr  titlc \' of 
the Housinr :let of 1919. 

Tipes ot  JIortgages or Loans Autltorired for Purchase and  
11;e Dntes on Which Such Types Were Authorized by Statute 

1. FHA-lrtsrrrc~d .llortgnges Statutory Borrowing Autliority 
Sec. S, April 20. 1950. P. L. 475. 81st Congrrss (except for 
cnmn~itments out.:tantling. expired :Iugust 2, 1951): this 
-cction was al)sorl~cd IJV sections 203(111 ant1 ( i ) ;  
Sec. 20.3, June 27. 1931, P. L. 479. 7311 Congress; 
Sec. 20;. June  27. 1931. 1'. L. 179. 73tI Congress: 
Sec. 210. February 3. 1938, P. L. 421. 75th Congress (ex- 
pired J u i ~ c  3, 1939): 
Sec. 21.7. :\pril 20. 1950. P. L. 473. 8151 Congress: 
Sec. 220, .Sugust 2. 1951, P. L. 560. 83tl Congress: 
Src. 221, - 4 u ~ u s t  2. 1931. P. L. 560. 83tl C o n ~ r r s s :  
Sec. 231. September 23, 1959. P. L. 86-372: 
Src. 2-72, Septeml~er 23, 1959. P. L. 86-372: 
Sec. 233, June 30. 1961. P. L. 87-i0;  
Sec. 231, June 30, 1961. P. L. 87-70; 
Sec. 2.75. -4ugust 1. 1968, P. L. 90-448: 
Sec. 2.16, .Iugttst 1, 1968, P. L. 90.438; 
Sec. 237, :Iuguit 1. 1968, P. L. 90-448: 
Sec. 212. :\ugust 1. 1968. P. L. 90-448: 
Ser. 603, llarclt 28. 1941. P. L. 24. 77111 Congress (except 
for commitments outstanding. expired April 30. 1948); 
Sec. 608, May 26. 1942, P. L. 559, 77111 Congress. except 
for roln~nitments out.=tandinp. expired 5larclt 1, 1950: 
Sec. 610, .August 5. 1917. P. L. 366. 80tli Congress (secs. 
603 ant1 608 insured pursuant to rcc. 610). FNBIA pur- 
C I I ~ S C ~  discontinued bl- adniinistratire action August 20. 
19.52: this section discontinued August 2, 1954, and ab-  
iorl)etl I)\- FH:I section 223, I ~ u t  11y adn~inistrati\.e act ioi~ 
such mortgage.= were not purcl~ased by FN1l.4; 
Ser. 611 (Individual only). August 10: 1948, P. L. 901. 
80111 Congress (no  purchases made or commi!ted by FNF1.4 
and autliority to purchase terminated July r ,  1953, by ad-  
tninistrative action) : 
Sec. 803 (Wherry Act) ,  August 8, 1949, P. L. 211, 81st 
Congress: also ~ I r n ~ e d  Services Holtsing (Capehart hous- 
ing) includetl pursuant to P. L. 345, 84th Congress. Aug- 
(1st 11. 1955 (except for com~ni t~nents  outstantling, expired 
Ortoher 1. 1962) ; 
Src. 809, June  13. 1956, P. L. 574. 84th Congress; 
Sec. 810, Septrmber 23. 1959. P. L. 86-372; 
Sec. 903, Septen~ber 1. 1951, P. L. 139, 82d Congress (ex- 
cept for comn~i tn~ents  outstanding. expired August 1, 1955) ; 
Sec. 908, September 1. 1951, P. L. 139, 82d Congress (ex- 
cept for commitments outstanding. expired August 1, 1955) ; 
Sec. 1002, August 10. 1965, P. L. 89-117; 

1. Prior to Ennr.ttrrertt 01 tlic (;hnrfcr .4ct 
3lasi1111t11i E 1 3 1 1 1 1 0 ~ ~  borro\vinp nutllority lir othrr  l i~ni tz-  

tions outstantling at ally time prior to tllr rnartl,lrnt of 
the Housing .\rt of 19.51 I P. I.. 560. 83d (:ongrcss. 31)- 
~wovetl Aunlst 2. 1951) werr e s t a l ) l i . ~ I ~ ~ ~ I  as  follo\\.s: 

F r I~r t~ : i r s  3. 1938. P. L. 421. 75th C o ~ ~ g r r s s .  S220 ~t l i l -  
lion 120 tillles tllr ~ U I I I  of its paid uji capital of 810 
tiiillion and paid-in surpluq of S1 tnillion) : 
July 1. 1918. P. L. 861. 80111 Congress. $810 t~iillioii 
plus 10 tinlrs earnell surplus (40 tinlrs thr  sum of it< 
paitl up capital of S20 niillion and paid-in surplus of 
81 ~iiillio~i. plus 40 tillles rnrnrrl s t~r j i l t~s ) :  
.Iuly 19, 1919. P. L. 176, 8151 Congress. $1.500 million; 
0rtol)rr  25. 1919. P. L. 387. 81st Conprrs+. $2.500 mil- 
lion : 
:\l~ril 20. 1950. P. L. 57.5. 81st Congrrss, $2.750 mil- 
lion : 
July 11. 1952. P. L. 531. 82nd Congress, 83,650 million. 

2. Under rite Cllnrter Act 
The Charter -4ct authorized separate borrotving anther- 

ity for earl1 of t11r t11rt.r funrt ion.~ or olierations that u r r e  
estal)li+hrd thereunder and required that separatr account- 
al)ilit)- he tiiaintained for ear11 surli artivity. The I~nrro\v- 
ing or other limitations that were prrccril~ed 1iy the' Cllilr- 
ter Act front titlte lo titilr a r c  a <  follo\$-s: 

a. Secondary Mnrket Oprrntions 

Borrowing autliority is liliiited to 25 times tllr sun1 
of  capital, capital C U ~ P I I I P ,  genrral purplus, rrsemrs. 
ant1 undistributed earnings applical)lr to such opem- 
tions. An initial leverage of 10 to 1 was rstahlislted 
by tlie Cltarter Act on August 2, 1954 ( P .  L. 560. 83d 
Congress). and was increased to 1 5  to 1 by P. L. 89- 
566. approved Septenlber 10. 1966: it was further in- 
creased to 20  to 1 by tlrt. Secretan. of Housing and 
Urban Developn~ent under the r e ~ u l a t o r y  power 
vested in liitit by P.  L. 90-448. approved August 1. 
1968. by publication in the Federal Register as of 
October 1, 1968, 33 F. R. 14779, 24  C. F. R. 81.4. I t  
was later increased to 25 to 1 by the Secretary 1))- 
publication in tlie Federal Register a s  of Drcenibrr 
5. 1969. 34 F. R. 19656, 24 C. F. R. 81.4. 



b. Special Assistance Functions 
(1) Under Direction of the President of the United 

States L 
The Charter Act as  of August 2, 1954, estab- 

lished a portfolio and commitment limitation of 
$300 million outstanding at any one time under 
the direction of the President of the United 
States, inclutling $100 n~illion of commitments 
outstanding at  any one time for the purchase of 
immediate (20%) participations in mortgages but 
exclutling the amount of any related (80%) de- 
ferred participations. The authority to purchase 
20 percent participations was repealed by P. L. 
85.104, approved July 12, 1957, and the funds 
theretofore reserved for the purchase of 20 per- 
cent participations were made availal,le for pur- 
chases of whole mortgages. Public Law 85-101 
also increasetl by $150 million to $450 million 
the authorization to purchase whole mortgages. 
The President's authorization was further increased 
hy $500 million to $950 million by P. L. 85.364, 
approvetl .April 1, 1958. 

Under the provisions of P. L. 87-70. approved 
June 30, 1%1, the Presitlent's authority was in- 
creasetl to S2,046,546.576 hy (1) a general in- 
crease of $750,OM),000 in special assistance au- 
thority; ( 2 )  an increase of S207,188,642 repre- 
sented I)y thc transfer to his specific control of 
thc unusrtl comniitment ant1 purchasing authori- 
zation as of June 30, 1961, remaining from the 
Special Assistance Program estn1,lishetl hy P. L. 
85-364, approretl April 1, 1958, the Emergency 
Housing Act of 1958 (Special Assistance Pro- 
gram Number 10, Low-and-3Ioderatc-Priced Hous- 
ing Mortgages), as  to which commitment and 
purchasing authority was terminated hy P. L. 
87-70, and (3) an increase on July 1, 1961, of 
$139,357,934, which amount was equal to the net 
decrease during the fiscal !ear 1961 in the aggre- 
gate principal amount of all mortgages owned hy 
thc Association untler its Management and Liqui- 
dating Functions. 

Public Law 87-70 providetl for the transfer on 
July 1 of each oI the years 1961 through 1964 of 
an amount equal to the net liqui~lation of the 
portfolio of the 3Ianagement ant1 Liquidating 
Functions (luring thc precetling fiscal year, coni- 
puted in the manner described in the next pre- 
cetling paragraph of this sul~section, and its 
mcrger with, the special assistance authority that 
is untler the direction of the President of the 
United States and for such authority to be in- 
creased by any amounts so transferred. The 
amounts by which the authority of the Pre s ~ t  ' l ent 
was rxpandetl under this arrangement were $139,- 
357.931 on Julv 1. 196:. $170.472.120 on Julv 1. 
1962. $146,028,669 on July 1. 1963. ant1 $147.221,: 
681 on Tulv 1. 1961 - -..-- , -. - -  ~ - -  

The President's special assistance authority 
was expanded by P. L. 89-117, approved August 
10, 1965, by (1) a general increase of $100,- 
000,000 on August 10, 1%5; (2) an increase on 
August 10, 1965, of $303,760,878, represented by 
the transfer to his specific control of the unused 
comnlitment and purchasing authority remaining 
a s  of that date from the Armed Services Housing 
program (authorized by the Congress under P. 
L. 345, 84th Congress, approved August 11, 1955, 
(Special Assistance Program Number 7)  ) after 
reserving 558,750,000 for use in making commit- 
ments to purchase and purchases of FHA section 
809 mortgages. The  1965 Act also provided for 
additional general increases as follows: $450,000,- 
000 on July 1, 1966, (rescinded by P. L. 89-429, 
approved May 24, 1966) ; $550,000,000 on July 
1, 1967; and $525,000,000 on July 1, 1968. I t  also. 
requires the transfer to, and merger with, the 
President's authority on July 1. 1%6, and on 

July 1 of each year thereafter of the unused com- 
mitnient and purchase authority remaining in 
Special Assistance Program Number 7 as of the 
end of the preceding fiscal year after reserving 
858,750,000 for commitments to purchase and 
purchases of FHA section 809 mortgages, as  
above set forth. The amounts so transferred were 
84,387,833 on July 1, 1966, $6,209,900 on July 1, 
1967, and 55,299,254 on July 1, 1%8. The Presi- 
dent's authority was decreased by $500,000,000 on 
September 10, 1966, by P. L. 89-566, approved on 
that tlate, hy transfer of that amount to the special 
assistance program authorized hy the Congress 
for low-antl-moderate-cost housing mortgages. P. 
L. 90-448, approved August 1, 1968, will increase 
the Presitlent's authority by $500,000,000 effective 
on July 1, 1969. The aggregate amount of out- 
stantling special assistance authority subject to 
direction of the Prcsident of the United States 
a s  of August 31, 1968, was $3,504.9 million. 

( 2 )  Under Direction of the Congress 
By a series of legislation enacted prior to Sep- 

tember 30, 1959, the Congress had established spe- 
cific special assistance programs with conlmitment 
and purchasing authority totaling $1,725 million 
outstantling at any one time. The aggregate author- 
ity provided for these Congressional programs was 
tlecreasetl on June 30, 1961, by $207,188,642 
(represented by the decrease in Special Assist- 
ance Program Number 10 as above described) to 
$1,517,811,358, which amount is to be further 
progressively reducetl by an amount equal to the 
principal reduction of the mortgages owned by 
the Association under its program Number 10. 
Also, as above stated, authority for specific 
Congressional programs was decreased on August 
10, 1965, by $303,760,878 (said amount being the 
then unusetl portion of the authorization that 
had heen matlc availahlr for Special Assistance 
Program Number 7, exclusive of 958,750.000 re- 
ser\ed for conlmittnents to purchase and pur- 
chases of FHA section 809 mortgages), and was 
to he further reduced on July 1, 1966, and each 
July 1 thereafter by an amount equal to that 
which othrrwise woultl be available for new 
purchases untler the program. Tlle Association's 
Congressional special assistance authority was 
retlucetl hy 34,387,833, 516.209,900, and $5.299,254, 
respectively. on July 1, 1966, July 1, 1967, and 
July 1, 1968, pursuant to that legislation. The 
.Congressional authority was increased by $1 
hillion on September 10, 1966, through the estab- 
lishment under P. L. 89-566. of a special assist- 
ance housing program of that amount for low 
ant1 moderate-income families. As noted above, 
$500 million of that amount was obtained by 
reducing the authority of the President for specif- 
ic programs and the remaining $500 million was 
provided in the form of additional borrowing au- 
thority from the Secretary of the Treasury, thereby 
increasing the total authority for all congressional 
special assistance programs from $1,725 million 
to $2,725 n~illion. As of August 31, 1968, the 
amount of authority outstanding in respect to the 
various special assistance programs that had been 
established by the Congress aggregated $1,500.3 
million. 

The special assistance programs which a t  Au- 
gust 31, 1968, had been established under author- 
it!- of the Charter .4ct are described on pages -- -- 

c. Management a n d  Liquidating 
Functions 

The total mortgages and commitments held by the 
Association under - i t s  Management and Liquidating 
Functions could not exceed those outstanding a t  



Cktober 31, 1954, and in no event could they exceed 
93,650 lllillion (excluding tllerefroln the amount of 
a& Ii~ortgages, loans or obligations acquired by it 
fro111 autllorized sources pursuant to P. L. 86-372, 
approved September 23, 1959, ant1 P. L. 89-117, ap- 
proved .\ugust 10, 1965, (see footnote 40). At Octo- 
ber 31, 1954, the lfanagellient and Liquidating 
Functio~l- portfolio and purcllaee liability aggregated 
83,012.9  illion ion; tliereafter, the outstantling mort- 
gages, c o ~ l ~ ~ l l i t ~ ~ ~ e n t s  or other obligations under these 
functions \\-ere retluiretl by la\\. to be reduced by 
orderly licluitlation until their conlplete disposition 
is eflectetl. As previously stated in subsection ( 2 ) t b )  
( 1 )  of this section, authority equal to the net anlounts 
1,s \rl~icll this portfolio was tlecreasetl during fiscal 
)-ears 1961 tl~rougll 1964 (aggregating 8603.079.804) 
\va* transfc~rrrtl to. and ~iirrpecl \(it11 the autl~orit! 
of the Prrsident of the United States in respect to 
tlie -4s~ociation's Sl)ecinl -4ssistance Functions. 

re)  incrrasetl by $75 111illion to $725 111illion on 
.\ugust 4, 1961, including autl~ority to pur- 
chase FH.1-insuretl section 220t11) l~onle inl- 
provelnent loans in urban renewal areas; 

1 f 1  incrrasetl 1,). 8150 111illion to S875  il ill ion on 
July 20. 1962; 

( g )  retlucrcl liy 8112.5 nlillion to 9762.5 ll~illion on 
J u n r  11. 1965; 

(11 I rctlucrd by 8502.5 lllillion to $260 l~~i l l ion  on 
Octobel. 1, 1966; 

4 $57 111illio11 of purcl~asrs  and c o ~ ~ ~ n l i t ~ ~ l e n t s  out- 
standing at  any one time covering llousing located 
in .\laska. Establislietl Jul!- 1, 1955. for 810 111il. 
lion ant1 subsequently increased, or reduced, as 
fol le\ \ .~ : 
la1 incrt.arcd I)! $5 ~llillion to $15 ~l~i l l ion  011 

.I pril k .  19.58; 

Special Assistance Progra~~ls  Establislled l ~ y  
the President of the United States 

The President of the United States, after taking into 
account (1) the conditions in the building industry and the 
national economy and ( 2 )  conditions affecting the home 
mortgage investment market generally. or various types or 
classifications of home mortgages. or both. and after deter- 
mining that such action is in the public interest, could 
under section 3051a) of the Cl~arter  Act, autllorize the Asso. 
ciation, for such period of time and to such extent as  h r  

to exercise its powers to make con~mitments to 
purchase and to purchase such types, classes, or categories 
of home mortgages (including participations therein) as he 
determined. Pursuant to  his authori~y,  the President had. as 
of August 31, 1%8, approved the establishment of the 
following special assistance programs, which on September j 
1, 1968 became responsibilities of GN11.4. 
l'rogral~l 
Sun1l)c.r Uesc riptiori nrid Lirrri/(r/iori o j  I'rograril 

1 S5  illion ion of purcllases and c o ~ l l ~ ~ ~ i t n l e n t s  outstantl- 
ing at any one time co~er ing  residential properties 
intcntled to I,e nlatle available pri~llarily for fame 
ilies \vl~o arr  t l ~ c  victi~lls of a catastropl~c t l ~ a t  the 
Preeitlent of t11c Unitctl States has deterl~linrtl to 
be a li~ajor disaster pursuant to P. L. 875, 81st 
Congress, approved Septelnber 30, 1950. Estal,lislletl 6 
S e p t r ~ ~ l b e r  11, 1951, in the anlount of $10  il ill ion, 
but reduced by 85 lllillion to S5 ~l~i l l ion  on October 
1. 1966: 

2 S25 millio~l of ~)urcliases and col~~nii t l l~ents  out- 
stantlil~p nt any one tillle. covering residential prop- 
erties on tlic lsland of Gual~i. Originally autlir~rizrtl 8 
for $15 n~illion, but subsrtlurl~tly retlucrtl or in- 
creased. as follo\vr: 
l a )  ~lccrrasrtl by S7. j  lliillion to 97.5  nill lion on 

April 4, 1958; 
(b )  increased 1)y 81 million to 811.5 111illion on 

.\pril 10, 1968; 
( c )  increased bv S13.5 n~illion to $23 111illion on 

July 22, 1968; 
3 P260  illion ion of purcl~ases ant1 c o ~ n ~ i i i t ~ ~ ~ e n t s  out- 

stantling at any one tilllr covering rrsitlentinl ~wol)- 
ertirs reliabilitatetl or ron=tructe~l in connection 
\\-it11 Rellal,ilitatioln or Nriglil,orl~ood Conservation 
11ou.sing programs and for f o l ~ ~ i l i t , ~  t l ~ a t  a r r  dii- 
~)lacr( l  fro111 urhan renewal arcas or as a r r ~ l ~ l t  of 
Governli~rnt action. Estal)li.~l~ed January 26. 195.). 
for $100  nill lion. and sul>seclucntly incrrased, or re- 
tlucc*tl. 3~ fol lot i~:  
( a )  increased l)v 350 lllillion to $150 niillion on 

0ctol)rr 10. 1937: 
(1)) increawd 1)). 6250 lliillion to 8400 lliillion on 

.4pril 4, 1958: 
( c )  increased bv S200 niillion to 8600 n i i l l i o ~ ~  011 

Septcml)er d. 1959; 
( t l )  incrensccl by $50 ll~illion to $650 ll~illion on 

January 5. 1961 ; 

.\ ............, . 
P r ~ l g r . ~ n ~  tc-r~~lil~atvd J a l l ~ ~ i ~ n  31. 1963. yubjcct to 
tlcrll ~ . I I I - ~ . I I I < ~ ~ I I ~  C ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I C I I ~ . ~ .  \lortpapcr on 11011s- 
i ~ ~ n  in \I;lska \rerc n ~ a d c  vli.-iblr for ~>urcllasc un- 

$11 111illio11 I I ~  ~ I I I I - ( . ~ I . I + I - ~  i111~1 c o ~ i i i l i i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t f i  ( , c ~ \ c ~ -  
in? q l c , f t , ~ ~ ~ t .  I ~ o l ~ ~ i ~ i ~  ~ Y ~ ~ ~ Z I I I I ~ Y ~  l>y t l ~ e -  HHF.1 .Id- 

-1c cllt 111i11i-Ir.ltor ~ I I  a11 alxs.l d v t t ~ r ~ ~ i i ~ ~ c , ( l  I t \  I I I C ,  llrc,:. I 
of tllv 1'11itt.11 Slii11.- 11) I)<* :I c,ritic-a1 ~ l c ~ f v ~ i - ~  I I ~ I I I G ~ I I ~  
a rra .  ; I I I I I  FH \ - c ( . ~ ~ ~ I I I  803 (\\-IICII.! .\ct 111i1ila1.y 
I I I B U S ~ I I ~ ~  lnortgagt.. \\it11 rv~lit-ct to \v l~ ic l~  FH.\ 
iiiur{l ;i c t ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ i l c ~ i ~ . ~ ~ t  to i ~ ~ ~ t c r c .  prior 1 0  .\IIL'II-t 1 1 .  
19.55. E~t;~l)li.-l~e~cl I11ly 1. 19.55. for .S2.i ~ i i i l l i ~ ~ n .  l111t 

rr1l111.wl to ~11.1~31.000 01*tc111c~r 10. 193;. a1111 to 
511.0i2.000 011 .\li~.il 4. 1958. onti t r r l~~inatccl :  
Sl 111ilIio11 of p11reI1.1sc~s a1111 C - I I I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ .  c111t~1311cl- 

in:! 31 nllv OIII. t imr rct \cl . i~~g FH. \ - in~ur# ,~ l  srction 
213 rollsul11t.r type c~iol~rr : l~i \ t .  Ilol15illg ~ i~or tgagrs .  
Ei .~al) l i~l i~vl  Januar! 8. 1902. ftlr S10 11iiIlit111. I I I I ~  
rvtlli<.c.~l lo 88 ~ ~ ~ i l l i o ~ ~  Ja l~uary  31. 196:3. a ~ ~ t l  1 . )  

SilO.OOO June  30. 1064. r111l tr~~nii~l:itc*cl: 
$3.3 lnillion of ~>~l rc l la - r s  ;lnd C ~ I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I . I I ~ -  0111- 

$ ta~idi~i ;  at any o11r ti~iiv 1-ovt.ri11g r ~ ~ ~ i t l r n t i a l  l ) r sn t~-  
erties fs~r c>ltl~-rly I>rrfiollG. E=t.~l)li~Iit,lI 0ctol11.r 18. 
1956. for S20 ~iiillioll. an11 ~ u l ~ r t l l ~ e * ~ i ~ l y  incrc.1-cd. 
or r1-1l11e~~el. as foll~~t\-s: 
l a )  incrc,a=rtl I > \  8.50  nill lion 111 870 liiillion 011 

:Iugust -1. 1961 : 
( g )  incrcnsrtl I,! $50 million to F251 n~illia~n on 

Ifarcll 14. 1962; 
(11) r t -~ l l~cr~ l  l ~ v  S196 111i1Iion to 8.55 111iIliat11 011 

Octol,er 1. 1966: 
On Februan. 16. 1962, purchases undrr  this pro- 
gralll were restricted to nonprofit typr FHA-in~urcd 
Fectiol~ 231 nlortgagrs. 
Effective on January 1, 1962, FH.4-insured section 
203 Illortgagrs covering lioufiing for rlderly person. 



L Progran~ ; 
Numlier Description atrcl Linritation o j  Progran~ 

were inatle eligible for purchase under the Second- 
ary IIarliet Operations, ant1 on February 16, 1962. 
both profit lnoti\~atetl ant1 nonprofit FHA-insured 
section 231 nlortgages were made eligible for pur- 
cllase under the Secuntlary Market Operations; 

9 S2 nlillion of purchases and comnlitu~ents relating 
to FH.4-insured sections 2031 h! , 203(i)  and 222 
llousing mortgages with original principal balances 
of $10,000 or Iesz. Estahlislietl .\larch 7, 1958, for 
5200 niillinn, I ~ u t  retlucecl to S1 Inillion on April 4, 
1958, ant1 on June 4. 1958, to 51.741.000. and 
tcrlninatetl; 

11 $2.520 ri~illion of purcl~ases ant1 conlmitnlents out- 
standill: at any one tinlr. rovrring FH.4-insured 
eectitln 221 1 1 1  I 131 I ~ e l o \ ~ - ~ ~ l a r k e t  interest rate 
I~ou-ing 111ortgiiges. Estalili-l~rtl ;\ugust 1. 1961. for 
$30 nlillion. and =ul~~ecluently increacctl. as fol101r.s: 
la1 9100 ~nil l i t~n 111 8130 nlillion on .\Iarcl~ 11. 1962; 
I I J  I P2.iO nlillion to 8380 lnillion on Jul! 20, 1962; 
cc, S3;O nlillion to 8750 lnillion on July 29, 1963; 
I cl I P200 n>illit,n lo S9.50 nlillion on .\lay 15, 1961; 
I e )  8330 nlillion to $1.360  nill lion on : \ups t  10: 

1964 : 
I f I 5112.5 million to 91,412.5 n~illion on June 11, 

I 06.5 : 
S12.5 rnillir~n to $1.837.5 lnillion on Octoher 5, 
1Y:li: 

1 1 1 1  S32..5 111illi1,n to 81.870 lnillion on Octol~er 1, 
1966: 

I ~ I  5.300 niillion to S2.170 Illillion on .4ugust 29, 
1Y07. 

I j I 8350 ~~i i l l ion  to 52..520  nill lion on July 22, 1968; 
12 51:i ti~illiori of 11urt.11a.r.~ and comlnitnirnts out- 

-1a1111in; at any OIII*  ti11i1' ro\crinp FH~Z.incurc~l 
-1.rlic111 2:3.3 ~ ~ x l ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ t . n ~ a I  11011-ing 11111r1gast.s. E-tali- 
l i - I I C ~ I I  .\11?u-t 4. 1961. for 95 1niI1io11 ancl +ul~cca- 
t l~ t~~nt1!  i ~ ~ < , r t ~ t - ~ ~ l .  ,)I- r t~~lurcvl~ :I< fol l t t \ \~:  
1 .I ) in1 I - I .~- IYI  111 Sl0 11iiIli11ii 118 S1.i 1i1iIlion on 

I I I T  1. 1966: 
1:: ST, ~nillinn of ~~urclld-c.: ail11 r~~nil l~i trnr~nt-  out- 

-ta~i~liii; at an! oi1c8 tin1t. r ~ i \ r r i n g  I l f ~ u - i n ~  on re- 
.trirtt.tl 1111lia11 la1111-. E~tal) l i -I i~t l  0rtoI)rr  10. 1902. 

l i  .3.200 111 i I l i t n11  o f  l ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ l x ~ - ~ -  :1i11l r1~11~1nit1i11~nts out- 
-1an1lin; at all!- onls lilnls rolrr inp mortg:lg~.i on 
l~oucin; - u l ~ j ~ . r t  In annual payllirnl rontrartc rn-  
t1.1.1~1 i11141 u1111t.r w.rtion 101 of t l ~ c  Hr~using and 
l.~rl1;111 I > ~ ~ \ , ~ l c ~ p n i t ~ n t  . \PI  of 196.5. \vllirli art. in-urecl 
11n~lt.r -t.rtinn 2211111 131 of tlir N a t i o ~ ~ a l  H ~ ~ u s i n g  
.\(,I a1111 hrar in t r r r4  at 111r I I I : I X ~ I I I U I I I  ralr per- 
111itt(.(I I I V  FH \ rvgul;~tions r o n ~ ~ ~ l o n l y  refcrrrrl to 
a-  Kt.111 . S I I ~ I I ~ I I - I ~ ~ I ~ ~  HOII-i11g. E=~al~lisliecl OrtnI~er 
1. 19(l(l. 

Special ;is$istallce Prograllis Estal~lisllecl 11y 
the Congress 

Jn atltlition to the special programs that could be under- 
taken pursuant to specific authorization of the President of 
the llnitrtl States. the .4ssociation was directly authorized 
I I ~  the Congress to undertake four other special programs, 
and in connection therewith to: 

I'rogram 
Sumhrr  I ) P F ~  I ~ / I / ~ O I I  on(/ Lir~riln/ior~ o i  Progra111 

5 Entrr  into advance comnlitl~icnt contracts ancl pur- 
cl1a.r trnncnctions not in excrss of 5225 n~illion out- 
- tan~linp at any one tinic if suc11 coli~~~litliients or 
trancactions relate to niortgapes wit11 respect to 
\vllicl~ tllr Fc-tlrral Housing Conln~issioner sllall 
]la\-r i-surd Ilursuant to section 213 c i t l~er  a con]. 
nlitlnrnt to insurr or a slatenlrnt of eligil~ility. Wit11 
r r ~ ~ l c r t  to $200 nlillion of tllc overall autl~orization, 
conl l~~i tn~rn ts  in any Statr  niay not rxcerd $20 niil- 
lion outstanding at any one ti~ne. and $50   nil lion 

Progranl 
Suml)er L)escrip/iorl and Lirrrilcr/iori o j  Prograti~ 

shall be availal~le solely for commitlnents or pur- 
chases of mortgages certified by FH.4 to I)e "con. 
sun~er" cooperatives; also, of the coniniitlnents in 
any one State, not more than S l5  million Ilia!. Ile 
outstantling at any one tinle for c o ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i l n ~ r n t s  and 
l ~ u r c l ~ a s e j  of non.consunlrr types of cool)erati\e 
housing nlortgages. Of the remaining 82.5 nlillion. 
wliicll is not subject to a State li~nitation, $12.5 
million shall be available for ro~nnlitnlents or pur- 
cllascs of mortgages certified l)! FHA to be con- 
iunler cooorrati\es and 812.5 million for I~uiltler- 
sl)on'oretl cooperative. lnorlgages. Pu l~ l ic  Law 313. 
81tl1 Congre5.c. a p p r ~ ~ i . e d  .\ugust 11, 1955. estall- 
lisl~ctl a culnniitn~rnt and purclla-in:. autl~orization 
of S.50 nlillior~ oulsta~ltlin:! at an! olle tinit. \\.it11 n 
$5 n~illion Stntv cc,niniitnlrnt lin~itation: tile an- 
tl~orization \\.as increased to 8100 111illion 11). P. L. 
85-10. appro\etl .\larch 27, 1957. ant1 tlie State 
Iil~litali(~ll on c o r ~ ~ ~ n i h ~ ~ e n t s  \\.as increasrd to 810 
~~i i l l ion :  tlie autl~orization was increased to 8200 
lnillion I)!. P. L. 85-101. al)pro\etl Ju ly  12, 1957. 
an11 to 8225 111illio11 Oy 1'. L. 86.372. appro\-etl 
Sel~telnl~er 23. 1959. a- Ilt.rt.in (It*-cril~ed; 

7 .\Iake c o n ~ ~ ~ l i t ~ n r n t i  to I lurcl ia~c nntl purrliaae 111ort- 
cage- \vllirl~ arc insurt.(l I J ~  FH.\ untler title \'I11 
br tllr Sntional Hou-ing .\ct, as  alnende(l on or 
after .\ugu-t 11. 1955. lrro~itlrtl t l ~ r  total alnount 
of l~urclla-r, and cn i~~l~i i t ln rn ls  to ~)~r r r l i ase  sue11 
n ~ o ~ l p a p e s  do not c.xrt*e~l s500 n~illion outstantling 
at any on<. time. and o f  ivllicl~ not less than 858.75 
n~illirln R I I ~ I I  l ~ e  111a(Ir a ~ a i l a l ~ l e  for ~~urr l lases  ant1 
rorilnlitn~ent~ to j ~ u r r l i a ~ r  section 809 mortgages 
r ~ n e r i n g  ralrc t>lle llousing for csacntial civilian 
t ~ ~ n ~ ~ l o ! ~ r t ~ s  at a ~.est.arcl~ or dr\elop111ent instal1.1- 
tinn r,f one of  1111- n~ilitar!. tlepart~nrnts of tlre 
17 n~t r i l  . sl.~lr.c i~ntl 1-111plo!rr.c roi lnrr tr~l  \\.it11 any 
S.\S \ or :\EC reaearrll or cl~,\rlollnlrnt inctallalion. 

Pul~ l ic  Law 315. 81111 Congress, appro\etl August 
11. 19.i.i. t~.taI)li.l~c~~I a it-ction 803 C O I I I I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  ;lntl 
~ l u r t . l ~ a ~ i n p  autllol.itY of 8200 11iillio11 outstan,ling 
at all!. onr tilnr: ri\.ili.~n cnll)lo!rr IlousinS (aertion 
8091 was acld~.tl I>\- P. L. 574. 84111 Congress. ap. 
l i ro\e~l  June 13. 19.56. and IIIortgages coverlny 
rental-t!-l>r l~nusinp Inr military and e~ien t ia l  civil- 
ian rnlplo!rrs in tlefencr impacted areas (iertion 
810). 1)). P. L. 86-372. al>pl.oved 5eptrliil,ei- 23. 
19.59. Sections 809 nntl 810 wrre expanded 1))- 
P. L. 88-127, approvrtl Sej)1~111Iier 23. 1963, to in- 
rlu(le Iiousinp for emplc~yrec of t11e National ,\era- 
nantic. ant1 Spar r  Atlminiitrntion (N:\S \ )  ant1 
.4to111ic Energy Conlmirsion rml)loyces (-4EC) at 
all!- N.4S:\ or .4EC rrsearrll or devrlol~~nent  in- 
stallations; the authorization was increased to S150 
million by P. L. 83-104, ap11roved July 12: 1957. of 
\ ~ h i r l l  7.5 Iirrcent (S33.75 ~ ~ l i l l i o n t  was resrrvetl 
for srrlion 809 n1ort9apes: thr  authnri7.ation \\-a; 
fur1l1t.r inrrrasetl to S500 million I>\- P. L. 85-361. 
a l ~ l ~ r o v t d  .\11ril 1. 1958. ancl the amount rt.irrved 
for st-rtit~n 809 n~nrtpages \vns inrrencetl to Sj8.75 
 nill lion. 

Purchnsinp and c o n ~ n ~ i t ~ ~ i r n t  authority untlcr tl~ir; 
progranl was ~lecreasrd on .4uguct 10, 1965, 11y 
s303.760.878 to 8196.239.122 ~ ~ ~ r i u a n t  lo P. 1.. . . . -. 

89-117. untler \r.l~icl~ t l~r re 'was  ;ecluirrrl to 11e Iran<- 
ferrerl to. ant1 llirr-frtl \\.ith. 1111- sprrial acsictancr 
funds untler tlirertion of tllc Prrsident autl~ority 
eclunl to tlw an~nunl \vllirlll on -4upuct 10. 1965. \\-a< 
otllrrt3-icr avnilablr for c o ~ n n ~ i t ~ n e n t s  ant1 purclinse.; 
of FH.4 sertion 803 ant1 810 mortgages: tmnsfcr.: 
an11 rnelyrl.< arc requi1.rt1 to I>e sin~ilarly rffcrtrd on 
July 1. 1956. ant1 on July 1 of each year t l~erraftrr  
of t llr rori~~nitnient and purcllasr au thnr i~y  re~nain-  
in:: unusrrl as of the end of t l ~ r  prrcrtling fiscal 
year in rrsprct to FH.4 section 803 ant1 810 lnort- 
g a z e s  The alilount tranrferrrtl to. and nlerged 
\r.itli. thr Presitlent's authority on July 1. 1966. 



Program 
Numb% Description and Lirr~ita~ion of Prograrrt 

*July 1, 1967, and July 1, 1%8, was $4,387,833, 
96,209,900, and $5,299,254, respectively. Of the total 
authority provided for this program, $58,750,000 is 
required to be reserved for con~n~itnlents and pur- 
chases of FHA-insured section 809 mortgages. 

The section 803 military housing mortgages in- 
cluded in this program are the so-called Capehart 
military housing mortgages which are identified with 
Senator Capehart of Indiana, sponsor of the legis- 
lation authorizing the establishment of armed serv- 
ices housing insurance. 

10 3Iake coniliiitments to purchase and purchase mort- 
gages which were insured by FHA under title I1 
of the National Housing Act or which  ere guar- 
anteed by VA under the Servicemen's Readjustment 
.4ct of 1911 provided ( a )  the origillal principal 
balance of any such mortgage did not rxceed $13,- 
500, Ib)  construction of the related housing had 
not c o ~ l l ~ ~ ~ e n c e d  at thr time application was ~ttade 
for the Association's commitment. and (c )  the 
total a ~ t ~ o u n t  of purel~ases and c o o ~ ~ n i t ~ l ~ e n t s  under 
this autl~ority did not cxrerd $1 billion outstanding 
at any one titlle. 

Program establisl~ed by P. L. 85-361, approved 
.April 1, 1958. The issuance of commit~~~ents  \\.as 
tliscontinued by administrative action on October 
8. 1958. P. L. 87-70, appro\ed June 30. 1961. 
ternlinateil tl~il; progmm ant1 reducrd the con~n~ i t -  
ment ant1 purchasing authority thrreunder I>\. $207.- 
188.612 to 5792.811.358, \vl~icl~ amount will l>r fur- 
ther progrcsivrly reduced b \  an amount rqual to 
the lirincipal reduction of the ~nortgages held in t l ~ e  
11ssociation' ~)ortfolio under this program. At 
August 31, 1968, the r2esociation's autllority under 
this progmm had brrn reduced 1)y $905 million to 
895 n~illion. 

- . --- 
~ -1.4 1 I a k e  coiiimitmenta to purcl~ase and purcl~asc mol-t- 

gages wl~ich are insurrd by FHA under title I1 of 
the Natiol~al Housing Act or guaranteed 11y VA 
undrr Chapter 37 of title 38. U. 5. Code, provitled 
( a )  the original principal balance of any such 
n~ortgage does not rxcectl Slj.000. or $17.500 
($22,500 in Alaska, Guam or Hawaii) if thr Secre. 
tar). of Housing and Urban Developn~ent finds t l~at  
cost levels in anv arra so requirr, (1,) construction 
of the related housing has not commenced at the 
time application is made for FN3IA's commitment, 
and ( c )  the total of purchases and commitments 
under this authority does not exceed $1 billion out- 
standing at any one time. 

Program .establisl~ed by P. L. 89-566, approved 
Srptember 10, 1966. Of the $1 billion autl~ority, 
$500  nill lion was obtainetl by reducing the au. 
tl~ority of the President for specific programs ant1 
transferring that amount to this 1)rograrn and t l ~ c  
remaining 8500 million was authorized to Ilr bor- 
rowed from the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Statutory and Administrative Mortgage 
Amount Limitations 

1. Prior to 1954 
Prior to Juiy 1, 1948, the dollar amount of a mort- 

gage tliat could he purchased by the Association was 
not limited by statute or by administrative deter~nina- 
tion. Public Law 864, 80th Congress, approved July 1, 
1948, provided that no nlortgage could I I ~  purchased 
by the Association if its original principal amount 
exceeds or exceedetl $10,000 for each fanlily resi- 
dence or dwelling unit coveretl by the nlortgagr. T11r 
$10,000 linjitation was not applicable, however, to 
contracts entered into prior to November 1, 1951. 
relating to FHA-insured mortgages on housing located 
in Alaska (P. L. 52, 81st Congress, approved April 
23, 1949) ; or in Guam or Hawaii (P. L. 94, 83d 

Congress, approved June 30, 1953) ; or to a qualified 
FHA-insured section 213 cooperative housing mort- 
gage if such mortgage was the subject of a commit- 
ment made by the Association and covered housing 
in which the number of rooms equaled or exceeded 
six for each fanlily unit and in which the number of 
bedrooms equaled or exceeded three for each family 
unit (P.L. 94, 83d Congress). 

2. Special Assistance Functions 

The dollar l i ~~~ i t a t i on  on the original principal 
amount of a mortgage that could be purcl~aeed under 
thc Special .4ssistance Functions was established by 
P. L. 560, 83d Congress, approved August 2, 1954, 
at $15.000 per family dwelling unit. Thc $15,000 
statutory limitation was incrrased by P. L. 86-372, 
approved September 23, 1959, to $17,500 ill original 
principal amount for each family residence or dwell- 
ing unit covered by the Inortgage. The increased 
nlortgage amount liniitation was administratively es- 
tablisl~ed on Novr~nber 7, 1959, for all special assist- 
ance ~ ~ O ~ M I I I S  not otherwisr exempted from the 
limitation by statute. 

31ortgages covrring property located in Hawaii, 
Alaska and Guam and FHA-insured section 803 hous- 
in; were nlade rxrlnpt f ron~ any dollar ari>ount liniita- 
tion by P. L. 1020, 84111 Congress, approved August 7, 
1956. 11 c e i l i n ~  of 513,500 was prescribed for each 
single family I~oosing mor lqge  originated undrr 
the -4ssociation's $1 billion rnlergency special assist- 
anr r  program established by P. L. 85-361, approled 
April 1. 1958. The %17,500 ceiling exemption pro- 
vitlrd for section 803 mortgages by P. L. 1020, 81111 
Congress \v:ls also acrordrtl to FHA-insured section 
220 mortpngrs by P. L. 86-372, approvcd Septembrr 
23. 1959; ant1 to FHA.insurrd srction 213 ~nortgagrs 
on coopcra~ivc llouping loratetl in urban rrncwal 
arras and FH.1-insi~rrd sections 809 and 810 mort- 
gages by P.  L. 87-70. apl>rovetl Junr  30. 1961. Tlic 
liniitation was re11101.rd 011 r111g11st 10, 1965, by P. L. 
89.117, approvrtl Aupust 10. 1965. in reslirct to any 
FH.4 srrtion 221(d) (3)  I~eln\v-niarket interclt rate 
niortgagr if t l ~ r  rrlafetl propc-rty 113s the brnrfit of a 
local tas al>atrmrnt suffiricnt to k r rp  rrntals at thc 
Irvel thr! would I)r i f  t11r $17.500 lin~itntinn wrrr ap- 
plietl. Tlic 1965 act inrrrasrd to 920.000 for rach 
resitlenre or  tlwrlling unit t l ~ r  ~ n n x i ~ l ~ c ~ t ~ r  arnolrnt of 
any n~ortpagr not ot l~rr\r i i r  rsrmlitrd 11y stallllr. if 
such family rrsitlrnre or t l ~ r l l i n ~  unit c~~n t a in s  four 
or morr brdrnon~s. P. L. 89-566. approvrcl Srlitrnil~rr 
10. 1966. rstal>lisl~rtl a ytmrral ~>~ortgag(.  allintlllt 
ceilinz of $15.000 for rnrh sinplr fali~ilv nlnrtgage 
purchasrtl untlrr thc 81 1)illion sl~rcial occistance 
prnpram nutllorizetl by t11at art. l~rnvirlr~l. Iio\vr\rr. 
tliat the r ~ i l i n g  could Ilr $17.500 ($22.500 in :\la-ka. 
Guam, or Hawaii) in any peoprallliiral arr,l \ r l~r rc  
the Srrrt-tary of Housing ant1 Ilrlian Devt.lop~nrnt 
found that cost levels so requiretl. P.L. 89-754, ap- 
proved Novrnibrr 3. 1966. r ~ r r n ~ i t r ~ l  any FH.4-insurrd 
title X mortgagr from the $17,500 statutory a~lrount 
limitation if such mortgage rrlntrd to a nrw coin- 

munity. 

3. Secondary Market Operntions (SMO) 
The dollar limitation on the original ~ r i nc ipa l  amount of 

a mortgage that could be ~urchased  by the Corporation 
under ShIO was established by P.L. 560, 83tl Congress, 
approved August 1, 1954. at  $15.000 per family residrncr 
or dwelling unit. The $15,000 statutory limitation was in- 
creased to $20,000 of ~ r i nc ipa l  obligation for each family 
residence or dwelling unit by P.L 86-372, approved Sep- 
tember 23, 1959. The maximum limitation was administrat- 
ively increased to $20,000 in original ~ r i nc ipa l  amount on 
January 5, 1960. The statutory mortgage amount limitation 
was eliminated by P.L. 88-560, appro\.ed September 2, 1964. 
Effective April 2, 1966, the maxin~urn ceiling was adminis- 
tratively established at $15,000, except in respect to Hawaii 
and Alaska, to reduce the volume of mortgages then being 



offered for purchase and to conserve Corporation funds. 
The  limit was established a t  $18,750 on Hawaii mortgages 
(25% above $15,000), but was not imposed on Alaska mort- 
gages in view of the high cost aspects of housing in that 
area. On October 4, 1966, the ceiling was increased to 
$25,000 in respect to proposed new construction and $17,500 
on existing homes ($25,000 and $18,750 respectively, In 
Hawaii, but none in Alaska). The ceiling on existing home 
mortgages was increased to $20,000 on November 2, 1966, 
in all States except Alaska. The purchase ceilings were re- 
moved effective February 3, 1967. 

Statutory Dollar Volume Limitations on 
Mortgage Purchases 

Statutory limitations on the dollar volun~e of mortgages 
that could hc purchased from a sellcr were established at 
various tinies as  follows: 

Public Law 864, 80th Congress, approved July 1, 1948, 
limited purchases to 25 perccnt of the overall dollar 
amount of all loans, hoth FHA and VA, originated by a 
seller which would otherwise qualify for purchase; this 
limitation was increased on August 10. 1948. to 50 percent 
by P. 1,. 901, 80th Congress. Under P. L. 387, 8151 Con- 
gress, approved Octoher 25, 1949, VA section 501 mort- 
gages auaran~eetl after October 25, 1949, and FHA section 
803 mortgages were exempted from the restriction and 
under P. L. 531. 82nd Congress, approvecl July 14, 1952, 
the 50 percent limitation (established a t  25 percent by 
administrative action in respect to FHA mortgages) was 
reimposed with respect to all mortgages except those cov- 
ering defensc, disaster, and military housing. Mortgages 
delivered for purchase under an Advance Contract to 
Purchase ("one-for-one" program described on page 37 
were exempted from the purchase limitation by P. L. 94, 
83d Congress, approved June 30, 1953; the limitation was 
entirely omitted as a purchasing requirement under P. L. 
560. 83tl Congress, approved August 2 1954. The dollar 

under that law, the Corporation under the SMO can purchase 
qualified FHA or VA mortgages and FHDA loans from any 
Federal instrumentality having authority to effect such sales 
and to acquire the Corporation's common stock; and to 
purchase FHDA loans from State, territorial, or  municipal 
instrumentalities. Public Law 90-448, approved August 1, 
1968, repealed the statutory restriction on the Corporation's 
purchases of eligible insured and guaranteed mortgages 
from Federal, State and Municipal instrumentalities. 

Waiting and Cutoff Periods 
1. Prior to 1954 

Under P. L. 864, 80th Congress, approved July 1,  
1948, purchases were limited to mortgages which were 
insured or guaranteed after April 30, 1948. Effective 
on May 10, 1950, the Association established a re. 
quirement (which was applicable to over-the-counter 
or immediate purchases) specifying that the VA 
Certificate of Guaranty or the FHA Insurance En- 
dorsement must have been dated not less than two 
months nor more than twelve months prior to the 
date of delivery of a mortgage to the Association for 
purchase. Mortgages covering defense, military. disas- 
ter and Alaska housing, and mortgages tleliv~red 
pursuant to commitment contracts or to a Purrhase 
Receipt were not subject to the two months waitinp 
period. The two months waiting period requirement 
was adopted for the purpose of encouraging sellers to 
tlispose of their mortgages in the private secondary 
market rather than in the Association-financed secon- 
dary market, thereby conserving the Association's 
purchasing authorization and lessening the impact of 
the Association's activities on the Federal budget. 
Public Law 531, 82nd Congress. approved July 14, 
1952, established a February 29, 1952, cutoff on pur- 
chases of mortgages other than those relating to 
defense and disaster housing. 

vol"nic l imit ihons w&e ncver made applicable to mort- 
gages cu\sering -4laska housing. a. Special Assistance Functions 

By administrative action, effective September 28, 
Limitation on Ownership of Mortgages 1956. the Association reauired that an offer of a home 

Puhlic Law 864, 80th Congress, approved July 1, 1948, 
provided tliat no mortgage could be offeretl for purchase 
if it were previously sold by the originating mortgagee 
heforc the offering datc. This requirement was eliminated 
on August 2, 1954, by P. L. 560, 83d Congress, but was 
reimposetl administratively effective Septemhcr 7. 1956 in 
respect to mortgages offered for purchase under the Spe- 
cial Assistance Functions. 

Purchases of Mortgages from Federal, State, or 
Municipal Instrumentalities 

Public Law 864, 80th Congress, approvccl July 1, 1948, 
contained a general pro\.ision prohibiting the Association 
from purcliae~ng a lnortgage if it werc offered by, or 
coverctl property Iield hy, a Federal, State or nlunicipal 
instrunie~ltalit)-, ant1 was expanded 1))- Y. L. 560, 83d Con- 
gress, apj>rl~ied August 2, 1954, to in r lu~lc  a territorial 
instrul~ientality in tliat restriction. Thc  restriction was 
n~odified in stbnle degree by P. L. 86-372, approved Sep- 
tenll~er 23, 1959, to per~nit the Association, undcr its Man- 
agement ant1 Liquitlating Functions, to conimit to purchase 
and to purchase, servicc, or scll any mortgages offered to it 
by tllc HHFA Adti~ini~trator  or by the Agency's constituent 
units or agencies. Public Law 87-70, approved June 30, 
1961. removctl the restriction with respect to any mortgage 
which is insurctl by P'HA under section 221(d) (3)  of the 
National Housing Act and the  mortgagor is a public body 
or agency which is not receiving financial assistance from 
the United States cxclusively pursuant to the United States 
Housing Act of 1937. Further liberalization was provided 
by P. L. 89-117, approvctl August 10. 1965, to allow the 
Association, under its Management and Liquidating Func- 
tions, to comniit to purchase, and to purchase, service or 
sell any Inortgagcs covering residential property offeretl to 
it by any Federal instrumentality or the head thereof. Also. 

rnor~ .~agc  (i.e., a mortgage covering property upon 
which there is locatetl a dwelling designed principally 
for residential use for not more than four families) 
for sale to the Association on an immediate purchase 
basis in the Special Assistance Functions must be 
made to the Association within three months of the 
date of the final FHA lnsurance Endorsement or the 
VA Certificate of Guaranty. On March 21, 1960. the 
offering cutoff period for mortgages under the Spe- 
cial Assistance Functions was established at  four 
months. 

2. The Secondary Marker Operations 
The  offering restriction was established at four months 

I J ~  adn~inistrative action on Noveniber 23, 1956, in respect 
to imn~ediate purchases; it was extended to 12 nionths on 
June 30, 1958, reestablishetl at  four months on September 
12, 1959, and on November 28, 1%2, the cutoff was fixed 
at August 2, 1954, the earliest date then permitted by thc 
Charter Act; on and a f ~ e r  January 18, 1966, mortgages 
were rcquired 10 be submittetl for purchase within four 
nionths following issuance of the FHA insurance or VA 
Certificate of Guaranty. The  four-month delivery require- 
ment was repealed effective February 3, 1967, thereby per- 
mitting delivery of acceptable mortgages that were insured 
or guaranteed on or after August 2, 1954. Public Law 
90-448, approvetl August 1, 1968, repealed the August 2, 
1954, statutory cutoff datc which had been established I,y 
P. L. 560, 83tl Congress. 

Types of Mortgage Acquisition Programs 
From t i n ~ e  to time, mortgages have been acquired under 

various arrangements tlesignetl to achieve certain prescribed 
objectives or  to aid in financing certain types or categories 
of housing. These purchasing arrangen~ents are described 
below: 



1. Irtrnrediate or Orer-,Ire-Counter P~t rc l~nses  
Mortgages on one-to-four family housing have been regu- 

larly purchased on an over-the-counter or  immediate pur- 
chase bqsis under all of the operations or  functions. Such 
purchases related to mortgages on existing construction 
(housincthat  was in existence a t  the time of the contract) 
that were then ready for delivery for purchase. Multi-family 
housing mortgages are also y r c h a s e d  over-the-counter 
under the Secondary Market Operations. Immediate pur- 
chases of one-to-four family housing mortgages were dis. 
continued under the Secondary Market Operations on May 
4, 1968, and were replaced by purchases under the Corpora- 
tion's Free Market System. 

2. "Set Aside Funds" (Management a n d  Liquidating Func- 
tions) 
In addition to regular over-the-counter and commitnlent 

I)urchases of mortgages covering nondefense and non- 
disaster housing the Association, by administrative actions 
taken during the last half of calendar year 1951, "set 
aside" a total of $600 million of its uncommitted funds 
(i.e., $350 million on July 15, $50 nlillion on August 31, 
and $200  il ill ion on October 2) to be available for over- 
the.counter or inmediate purchases of eligible FHA-insured 
or VA-guaranteetl mortgages covering (a)  housing pro- 
g m ~ n e d  by the Housing and Home Finance Administrator 
in critical tlefense housing areas prior to November 21, 
1951. (HHF-4 Progranls 1 through 94),  ( b )  nlilitary hous- 
ing insured under title VIII of the National Housing Act 
as to which FHA conllnitnlents to insure were issued on or  
after .\farch 1, 1951 but prior to November 21, 1951, ( the 
so-called Wherry Act military housing which is identified 
wit11 Senator Wherry of Nebraska, co-sponsor with Senator 
\Iaybank of South Carolina of the legislation under which 
authority to insure scction 803 housing mortgages was 
initially au t l~or i red) ,  ancl (c )  l~ousing intenclecl to meet 
t l ~ r  needs of families w110 were victi~ns of catastrophes 
\vl~irll the Presitlent of the United States had deter~ninetl 
to be 1113jor tlisnsters. The sctting asitle of funds for  these 
purcl~ases was not a contractual untlertaking by t l ~ c  .isso- 
ciation to Iltortgagcs, but it did proviclr reason- 
able assurance that funds \voulcl br  availal~le when thr  
mortgages \\.ere presented for purchase. 

3. Purchase Receipt Program (Management and Liquidat- 
ing Functions) 
Getween October 1, 1952, ant1 June  30, 1953. the .\ssocia. 

tion, by atlministrative action, cstablishrd special I'urchase 
Funds to be available for wvr-tl~e-counter or inlmetliate 
~ ~ u r c h a s e s  of eligil)lc Illortgages fr0111 tl~ose institutions t l~a t  
~)urc l~ased  nonclrfcnse and nontli.custer Illortgages fro111 that 
~)ortft,lio. This progralll ~)roritlrtl for tllr i s u u n r e  \ v i t l ~ t v ~ ~ t  
c l~arge or fee of a non-contract~~al  ant1 nontransfc.ral~le 
I'urcllasc Krrr ipt  vitl~vr to ( a 1  t11t. I~urcl~a$c.r t11at s i ~ n r t l  
t l ~ c  .4ssocintiun's \I,lrtgapv Saltas .4prt.r111~.nt or (1,) the 
i~llmetliate assignee of the mortgages, in an anlount equal 
to the unpaid ~jrincillcll amount of t11(. ~ ~ t ~ n d e f r n - r  and 
nontlisastrr nlortgilpes 111.1t wrrt. ~~urcl laset l  fronl thr .\$so- 
ciation's I,ortfolio. ' l ' l~r  l~oltIt,r of tlle Purchasc Herript was 
thrreafter permitted to st41 to the :\s.iociation wit l~in onr 
year aftcr i ~ i u a n c r  t l~ert*(~f  an r((ua1 tlollar volumt* of n111rt- 
pages \\.l~irl~. at the t i i l~r  of clelivrr!-, Inrt all the stalt~tory 
and a t ln l i~~is t ra t i~v  rt,cluirements appliral~lr  to other ovrr- 
the-countc*r s;11(-. \Io~-tgagr.. t o t a l i ~ ~ g  $461 111illion wrr' 
sold in connection wit11 t l ~ e  Purr11a~tx Rrcvipt 1)rograll1 (lur- 
ing tile nine-111ont11 prriod it was in oprration ;~ntl mort- 
Fazrs n>gregating $10.3 n~illion were I~urrllasetl pursuant 
to the arrangrlnrnts. T l ~ c  prc~grul)~ was sucrer~lt.~l 1,y a 
~)rore(lure made possil~lr I,!- authority contained in P. L. 94. 
83tl Conpress, appro\ed Junt. 30. 195.7. unt11.r \ \ - l~ ic l~  the 
:\isociation roultl isiuc rolll~llitnlellts (:\(lvanct3 Contract to 
Purchase ("one-for-one" rornn~it~llent.~) ) on a I~asis  de- 
rcrilwd in sul~srctinn (4 )  i~nr~letliatel) following. 

4. "One-lor-One" Program (Advance Contract to Purchase) 
-Management & Liquidating Functions 

The Association on July 27, 1953, announcetl the in- 
auguration of a program to purchase and sell mortgages on 
the basis of wl~a t  came to be known as  the "one-for-one" 
progranl. This  program, authorized by P. L; 94, 83d Con- 
gress, approvetl June 30, 1953, enabled the Association to 
issue commitnients (Advance Contract to Purchase) pro- 
viding for the purchase of eligible mortgages within one 
year after issnance of the contracts in a dollar amount 
equal to the principal amount paitl to the Association for 
mortgages \v l~ ic l~  investors had purchased f r o n ~  the .\Ian- 
agement and Licluitlating Function3 portfolio. T l ~ c  "one- 
for-one" contracts were iscuetl either to ( a )  the liurcl~aser 
that signet1 a . \ I o r t g a ~ r  Sales -4greenlent. or ( b )  thr  im- 
metliate a s s i ~ n e c  of the mortgages. T l ~ c  "one-for-one" plan 
expired July 1. 1954, ant1 the total amount of t l ~ r  rom- 
mitments that coi~ltl be issued tl~erruntler could not exrred 
8500 million. 

The .4ssoriation initially offrrcd in connection wit11 its 
"one-for-one" program to sell lnortgagrs on one-to-four 
fanlily d\vellings at prires ranging from 96 to 100 antl. on 
January 29. 1954, increased the rate to prices ranging from 
98 to 100. Sales of mortgages covering multi-family housing 
mortgages were effcctrtl on a nrgntiated I~acis. Untler t l ~ i s  
procedure. the -4ssociation p ~ ~ r r l ~ a s r d  only those 1nnrtgape.i 
bearinp t l ~ r  highcst interest rates permittetl 11y FH.\ and 
V.4 (4?5 percent covering onr-to-four famil!- tl\vrllinps ant1 
4% percent on multifamily d\rellings). 

In order to obtain an -4dvance Contract to Purchase from 
the Association as a part of its "one-for-one" program. a 
purcl~aser was charged a nm-refundable colnmitmcnt fee 
equal to 1 percent of the total anlount of the contract. and 
sellers delivering mortgages ~ ~ n d e r  s u r l ~  contracts were re- 
quired to pay an -4cquisition and Scrvice charge equal to 
!C of 1 percent of the aggregate principal amount paid for 
the mortgagcs by the -4~sociation under tllr contracts. The 
"one-for-one" c o ~ n ~ n i t ~ n e n t s  were not subject to extension 
nor were the commitn~ent anlounts increased. 

During t l ~ e  eleven montlls t l ~ e  "one-for-one" progranl was 
in oprration (Jul>- 23, 1953, tllrougll June 30, 1951). the 
unl);~icl principal balances of the mortgages soltl under the 
"one-for-OII~" procetlurc totaled $511.393.000 ant1 purr l~asc 
tliscoun~s absorbrtl in connection there\ritl~ total'd 811,483.- 
000. rrsultinp in net proceeds to the :\ssociation of $199.- 
812.000. Ad\ancv Contracts were i s~ t~ec l  in the anlount of 
$499,812,000. .\Iortgagc.s t o l ~ ~ l i n g  8131.182,000 were tlcli\- 
eretl for ])urcl~asr under t l ~ r s e  c o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t m c n t s  ant1 contrclcts 
a~nour~t in f  to 863.330.000 u r r r  rithcr cancclle~l or expirccl. 

5. l ) c ~ / e ~ ~ s e - D i s r r s ~ ~ r  H O I I S ~ I I ~  J I ~ r / g n ~ ~ ~ - . I l a r ~ n g ~ ~ t t e i ~  nr~tl 
Liclrrirlatirrg Fr~rr(~tiorrs 
I'ublic L;IW 139. 82~1 Co~fgrr-:~. a1111ro\t>d Septrnll,rr 1, 

1951, autliorizr~l I I I C  .\ssocia~ion lo issue 1)elore Dt .ce~~~Ler  
31. 1931, atlvanc.t* r o n ~ ~ ~ l i t r n r n t s  \\ .l~icl~ (lid not c.nct,r(l 3200 
million outstanding at any one time, if 51lrl1 c o ~ l ~ r n i l ~ l l r n t ~  
rrlatctl to ~nortpagrs  ( a )  co\ering tlt.fi5n-c IIOII-inp I W ~ I -  

gramctl I)! tilt- HOII-inp and Htnne F i n a ~ ~ c r  : \ t lmini+trat~~~.  
in an area t l e t r r~ l~ inrd  by thc I'residcnt of the U n i ~ c d  
State+. or  hi..: (Irsipnce, to LC a critical tlefrnsc housing 
a r r a ;  or ( 1 1 )  \\-it11 respect to ~ v l ~ i c l ~  thc Fetlcral Housing 
Co~n~~~i: : ionrr  hat1 issued a c o ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ n r n t  to insure pul.suant 
to t i l l ( -  V111 tvf tlle Nation;~l Housing Act. as ; I I I I ~ - I I ~ C I I .  
(R ' l~vr ry  Act ~ ~ ~ i l i t a r !  l~ousing) ; or ( c )  c o v e r i ~ ~ g  11ot1sing 
intcntlrcl to I I ~ .  n~a~lc.  acailablv p r i ~ ~ ~ a r i l y  for f;~~nilit..: ~ 1 1 0  

\vrrcs tictill).; of c ;~~as t ro l )hrs  wl~ich the l'residrnt of t l ~ r  
Unitrtl 51;1tt.s 11.1tl t leterl~~inetl to IIC 111ajor disastrrs. 

T l ~ r  C O I I I I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~  autl~tbrity ~)ro\itlrtl  in P. L. 139 \\-as 
inrrr.aied I)!. P. L. 309. 8211 ( :OI IFT~SP.  appruved .\pril 9. 
1952, to $232 million; P. L. 331, 82cl C o n ~ r r s s ,  approvrcl 
July 14, 1952, incrrasctl the amount to 81.152 n~illion oot- 
standin? at any onr tiwe ant1 provitled a J I I I IC  30. 1953. 
trrminntit~n datr  ; P. L. 91. 83d Conprrss. nly)ro\ v t l  .I uric 

30. 1953. rl~c~ngt.tl the tttrn~inatinn tlatc. to Junr  30. 19.74 
I sul)~ccluently cstcnt lr~l  to Jull- 31. 19.51. 11y 1'. I.. 138. 83~1 
Conprrsi. nl~lnm\rtl Junt, 29, 19.54). ant1 rrl)r;~lrtl tllc rr- 
strirtiun t11at no ])art of tI1t- S900 ~ ~ ~ i l l i o ~ ~  t ~ f  l ~ t ~ r c l ~ a ~ i ~ ~ g  
a ~ ~ t l ~ o r i t y  ~)ro\itlrcl by 1'. L. 531 ro~rlcl 11,. u*rcl for ove~- -~ l~r - -  



counter p u r c t s e s  of nondefense and nondisaster housing in exchange for FHA tlebentures it held as a consequence 
mortgages. + of foreclosure proceedings involving certain FH.4 mort- 

gages. 
6. Cooperative Housing Mortgages 9. Par~icipations-Speciol Assistonce Fitnctions 

Public Law 243, 82d Congress, approved October 309 1951, Public Law 560, 83d Congress, approvetl August 2, 1934, 
authorized the Association to enter into advance commit- authorize(l the Association under its Special -dssistance 
ments which did not exceed $30 million outstanding at any Functions to make comnlit~nents to purchase immediate 
one time, if such commitments related to mortgages with participations in mortgages and to make related deferred 
respect to which the Federal Housing Commissioner had participation agreements. No participations were purchased 
issued prior to June 29, 1951, pursuant to section 213 of by the Association under this authority which was re- 
the National Housing Act, as  amended, either a commit- pealed by P. L. 85-104, approved July 12, 1957. 
ment to insure or a statement of eligibility, provided not The  procedure provided for the purchase of ininietliate 
more than $3.5 million of such authorization was made participations (of a 20 percent undivided interest in 
available to any one State. Public Law 243 was amended by mortgages) and an agreement to purchase the related de- 
P.L. 94, 83d Congress, approved June 30, 1953, by suhstitut- ferred participations (80 percent) upon tlie occurrence of 
ing September 1, 1953, for June 29, 1951, as  the final date such default as  woultl give rise to the right to foreclose. 
on which the FHA commitment or statement of eligibility The conimitment period for an immediate participation was 
could be issued, and by removing the $10,000 statutory 12 months in respect to one-to-four family llousinp niort- 
mortgage amount limitation for each dwelling unit under pages and 24 months in connection with multifamily mort- 
circumstances outlined on page 000. Public Law 243 was gages. The conimitnient period for a deferred participation 
repealed on August 2, 1954, by P.L. 560, 83d Congress. The was 5 Years. A seller desiring to enter into a participation 
Association's cooperative housing commitment authority was agreement was required to pay the Association a commit- 
reestablished by direct authorization of the Congress under ment fee (which was non-refundable if the application was 
the provisions of P.L. 345, 84th Congress, approved August accepted) equal to 1 Percent of the original principal 
11, 1955, as  part of the Special Assistance Functions (page t~mount of the mortgages. Prior to the termination of any 
00) .  FHA section 213 mortgages are also purchased in the 5-year deferred commitment period, the seller could effect 
sh10.  renewal of the deferred commitment for a succeeding period 

of 5 years upon payment of an  additional commitment fee 
7. Translers ontl Purchases !rant Otlzer Federal Gocern- of 1 percent of an amount equal to 80 percent of the princi- 

ntent Instrun~rntalifies - fldanngen~ent and  Liquidating pal amount of the mortgage that was outstanding and un. 
Fttnctions paid at the end of such period. 

t , l t s o t e a  10. Constrttction Zoons-Speciol Arsist(,nre Fttnrrioas 

tlatinE Functions to make commitments to purchase and Public La\\. 89-754, approved Noveniber 3. 1966, au- 
to I,urcllase, ser\pice, or sell any mortgages offered to it by thorize~] the Association. in an!- casc where it mates  a 
t]lt. HHFII Administrator, or the HHFA, or by such colntnitment under its Specia! -4ssistance Functions to pur- 
Agency's constituent units or agencies or the heads thereof, chase a mortgage insured under (1)  section 213, (2)  
after such Atlministrator had !ound tlie acquisition thereof section 220, or ( 3 )  section 221(d) (3)  ant1 executed by a 
to ]je in Ille interest of the management cooperative (including an investor-sponsor) a limitetl divi- 
licluitlation of tlic mortgages. This authority was exl)antletl dend corl>oration, a private nonprofit corporation or asso- 
I,!. F. L. 89-11;. approvetl .August 10, 1965. to permit the ciation, or a mortgagor qualified under section 221(e) ,  
,\seoriation to make comniitmcnts to purcliasc. and to pur- sucll coninlitnient may provide for ~ a r t i c i ~ a t i o n  by the 
c\la-e, service, or bell any obligations (not  necessarily 2issociation in the making of insured advances on the 
mortgages) oflerecl to it h! tlic HHFA or its Administrator. "1Orfgagc (luring construction. Public Law 90-448, ap- 
or by sucll r~gency's constituent units or agencies or the proved .4ugust 1, 1968, added t~ this autliority by advances 
lieads tlicreof, or an!- Inortgages covering resitlentin\ prop- in connection with niortgages insured under Section 236 
crty to it 1))- any Fetleral instrumentality or the of the National Housing Act. Such participations must be 
I~ead tllcrcof. UncIcr thr cited legislation, financing of limited to 95 percent of the amount of each of the ad- 
HHF.1 programs ant1 its constituent units agencies vances involved, and the mortgagee providing the balance 

pursuant to p. L. 89-174, approvetl SeptemIjer 9. 1965. of such amount must perform all necessary servicing and 
of its succeisor. the Secretarr of Housing and Urban De. processing of such advances until the final insurance en- 
\c.loplllrnt, can be concentratetl in the Association; P. L. (lorsenlent of the mortgage. The Secretary of Housing and 
89-11: also pcmlits stells to taken to in it the Urban Development is required to determine the reason- 
I'etlcral G ~ \ e r ~ r n c n t ' ~  Iilanagement (servicing). ableness of the fee to IIC pait1 a participating mortgagee, 
and sales ot resitlential mortgages to the extent (leenletl taking into account its services and the extent of its par- 
tIrsiraI1Ie from tituc to time. Pursuant to authority ~lrovidetl ticillation in the advances. No loans were made by the 
11y I>. L. 86-372, approvetl September 23, 1959, tlie Associa- Pursuant to this authority. 
tit~n. tluring fiscal )ear 1960. acquired the major part of 
tI1(. HHFA llortfolio of a for ld  arar 11 ~~~l~~~~ .ict nlort. 11. Purchase O~tions-Secondar~ Murkel Operatfons 

page< ant1 rontracts t11c.n 11cing sc*r\icetl 1>y thc Pulllic Under a supplement to its regular purchasing procedure 
Houcing ,Adntinistration. and tluring f i~cal  year 1962 a r -  inaugurated in January 1956, but terminated on July 17, 
([uired a portion of HHFB's portfolio then being srrvicetl 1968, in connection with the purchase of an acceptable 
II? the Community Facilities .4dministmtion. D u r i n ~  fiscal one-to-four family housing mortgage at its current price, 
years 1964-1969. the .4ssociation acquiretl from the Federal the Corporation concurrent]y permitted the to obtain 
Housing Administration Coniniissioner-owned niortgages ag- an  option to repurchase the mortgage at the price paid by 
gregating $1,757.2 million representing the unpaid principal the Corporation. The option period was originally 9 months 
balances of mortgages that agency was holding in connec- and was increased to 12 months on July 27, 1964. 
tion \vit11 its sales of owned properties to private purchasers. 
8. Acqllisitioil o,/ Fedrro/ Horlsing ~ o r l ~ r ~ ~ i s s ~ o n e r . O s n e ~  12. Purchases from Federal and  Other ~nstrumentalities- 

.llortgcrgrs in Exchange for FhldlA-Held FHA Deben- Operations 
trlres Public Law 89-117, approved August 10, 1965, authorized 
Un~l(.r nl.rangcliicnta n~atle  with tlie Fcltleral Housing the Corporation (1)  to purchase FHA and VA mortgages 

Conu1iiz.-ioner on 3Iarcli 16, 1962, FN3IA acquired for tlie and FHDA loans from any Federal instrumentality having 
~ ~ o r t f o l i < ~ s  of its Secontlary Market Operation.. Special authority to effect such sales and to acquire the Corpora- 
.4-si~taner Functions. an11 RIanagement ant1 Licluidating tion's common stock and (2)  to purchase FHDA loans from 
Functions Federal Housing Comniissioner-owned mortgages State, territorial and municipal instrumentalities. 
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13. Participations-Secondary Market Operations 

The torporat ion is authorized by P.L. 88-560, approved 
September 2, 1964, to purchase, sell, and deal otherwise in 
particip'ations in FHA-insured and VA-guaranteed mort- 
gagvs and by P.L. 89-117, approved August 10, 1965, 
FHDA-insured loans. Prior to September 2, 1964, it was 
prohibited by law from dealing in participations in its Sec- 
ondary Market Operations. Participations in mortgages and 
loans may be purchased and sold at prices determined on 
the basis of negotiation between the Corporation and the 
sellcr or buyer. 

14. Standby Commitments-Secondary Market Operations 

Public Law 1020, 84th Congress, approved August 7, 1956, 
authorized the Corporation in its Secondary Market Opera- 
tions to issue advance commitments (i.e., prior to com- 
mencement of construction) only at prices which were suf- 
ficient to facilitate advance planning of home construction, 
but which were sufficiently below the prices then being of- 
fered by FNXlA for immediate purchases to prevent exces- 
< i \ r  sales to the Corporation pursuant to such commitments. 
This authority was expanded on October 18, 1960, by P.L. 
86.372, approved September 23, 1959, to permit commit- 
ments to be issued to facilitate home financing (i.e, issued 
to facilitate financing of then unstarted construction, con- 
struction in process of completion, or  completed construc- 
tion). These commitments are commonly referred to in the 
tradc as "standby" commitments. 

The statutory requirement that commitments must be is- 
sued at prices which were sufficient to facilitate home financ- 
ing was repealed by P.L. 89-754, approved November 3, 
1966. As a consequence, the Corporation could then issue 
11c1th "firm" and standby commitments in the Secondary 
Market Operations. 

The standby commitment procedure was discontinued in 
respect to FHA and VA one-to-four family housing mort- 
gages on May 4, 1968, and such mortgages were thereafter 
purchased only under commitments issued under the Corpo- 
ration's Free Xlarket System or auction of forward commit- 
ment funds described below. Multifamily housing mort- 
gages continued to be offered for purchase under standby 
commitments or  at negotiated prices on an individual case 
basis. 

The objective of the standby procedure was to enable 
sellers, through the use of the Corporation's commitments, 
to obtain construction funds for proposed housing; the pro- 
cedure also was utilized to facilitate the financing of hous- 
ing on which construction was completed or  was in process 
of conlpletion with the expectation that the mortgages, when 
ready for drlibery, would he sold to other investors. The 
seller could elect to sell the mortgages to other purchasers, 
but during the commitn~ent period the Corporation was 
prrparrd to purchase the mortgages a t  the contract price, 
i.e.. it occupied a standby position under which it would 
purchase the mortgages if the seller elected not to hold or  
to tlispose of them elsewhere. 

The protision for the issuance of standby commitments 
replaced another type nf commitment procedure formerly 
authorized by section 304(d)  of title 11 of P.L. 560, 83d 
Congress, approved August 2, 1954. Under that procedure, 
the Cnrporation, a t  the discretion of its Board of Directors, 
could issue purchase contracts (commitn~ents-"one-for-one" 
program) in an amount not exceeding the amount of mort- 
gages purchased from the Corporation, entitling the holder 
thereof to sell to i t  mortgages in the amount of the contract, 
subject to sucll terms and conditions as  it might prescribe. 
No administratitze action to effectuate such a program was 
ever taken by the Corporation under that authority, which 
tias subsequently repealed on August 7, 1956, by P.L. 1020, 
84th Congress. 

15. Commitments und Purchases of Home Mortgages Under 
Free Markel Procedure-Secondnry Marker Operations 

Between November 1. 1954 ( the effective date of the 
Charter Act ) ,  and hlay 4, 1968, home (one-to-four family 

housing) mortgages were purchased in the Secondary Mar- 
ket Operations on an  over-the-counter or  Immediate Pur-  
chase Contract basis a t  published or negotiated prices, and 
between August 7, 1956, and May 4, 1%8, pursuant to 
Standby Commitment Contracts. On May 4, 1968, the prac- 
tice of accepting offers of home mortgages under Immediate 
Purchase and Standby Commitment contracts was discon- 
tinued; multifamily housing mortgages continued to be 
purchased under either type of contract a t  negotiated prices 
on an individual case basis. Effective May 6, 1968, the 
Corporation inaugurated its so-called Free Market proce- 
dure pursuant to which qualified sellers desiring to sell 
home mortgages to it were required to make offers on either 
a competitive or noncompetitive basis for specific dollar 
amounts of the Corporation's funds, within dollar and other 
limitations established and announced by it from time-to- 
time, on a 90-day, 6-month or  12-month commitment con- 
tract basis (modified on November 14, 1968, to permit sell- 
ers to obtain 15-month and 18-month contracts on new 
construction). Subject to pre-established and announced 
limitations, sellers specified the amount of funds desired 
with respect to each type of contract. Competitive sellers 
were required to specify the precise yield a t  which they 
propoesd to sell mortgages to the Corporation; acceptable 
offers are evaluated and accepted competitively on the basis 
of yield, cost of borrowing funds for the operations, and 
such other factors. Acceptable noncompetitive offers were 
approved in toto under each type of contract, prior to ap-  
proval of any competitive offers, at the average price of all 
accepted competitive offers applicable to each such con- 
tract category. Commitment contracts issued under the 
Free Xlarket procedure do not require delivery of mort- 
gages thereunder. 

The auction ~ r o c e d u r e  underwent a change at the Novem- 
ber 10, 1970 auction, when FNMA stopped making 15 and 
18 month commitments. At the July 26, 1971 auction, 
FNMA ceased to make FhIS commitment on the 6 and 12 
month basis and offered only 3 month commitments. This  
3 month period was changed a t  the October 18. 1971 auc- 
tion to a 4 month commitment period. At the February 14, 
1972 auction Conventional Mortgages became eligible for 
Free Market System commitments. Separate auctions are 
held for FHA/VA and conventional mortgages. 

16. Commitments a n d  Purchases of Home Mortgages Under 
Convertible Standby Procedure-Secondary Market Op- 
erations 

Convertible Standby Commitments are issued for both 
FHA-VA and conventional mortgages. Effective dates are 
October 24, 1972 for FHA-VA loans and January 30, 1973 
for  conventional loans. These are 12 month optional dehx- 
ery commitments on single family residences. 

The  holder of a Convertible Standby Commitment may, 
after four months, request the conversion of the commit- 
ment to a yield equal to the average yield accepted in the 
FMS-FHA/VA or conventional auction for 4 month com- 
mitments immediately preceding the date of conversion. 
Upon conversion, the remaining commitment period is 
reduced to 4 months, but in no case can i t  exceed the 
expiration date of the original commitment. 

Prior  to June 30, 1975, the fee for obtaining 12-month 
convertible standby commitments was I/? of 1 percent. The 
fee for delivering mortgages a t  either the standby yield or 
the converted yield was also Yz of 1 percent. However, since 
June  30, 1975, sellers who convert commitments and deliver 
mortgages a t  the latest Free Market System auction yield 
pay '/2 percent for conversion and W percent for delivery 
for a total cost of 1% percent. 

Several other changes in the convertible standby program 
were implemented and became effective after June  30, 1975. 
These are: 

-Maximum loan limit for 95 percent conventional 
mortgages was increased from $40,000 to $42,000. ( I t  
remains $50,000 for Alaska and Hawaii). 

-The minimum offer amount for 12-month convertible 



stand commitments was increased from $10,000 to ance endorsement has been received. The yields required 
$25,0%. on these contracts are related to the results of the Free 

-0f fers6r  12-month convertible standby commitments Market System commitment auctions. Stock subscriptions 
were Hmited to one per day per seller. and purchase and marketing fees were required on these 

-Sellers of mortgages to FNMA must specify how mortgages. Effective on project commitment contracts exe- 
many mortgages are expected to be delivered under cuted on or after April 25, 1973 no common stock subscrip- 
each 12-month convertible standby commitment tion is required. 
obtained. 

17. Purchases o/ Multi-lamily Housing Mortgages-Secon- 18. COn~tructiOn LOans-SMO 
dary Market Operations Effective on June 30, 1969, the Corporation instituted a 

a. P-oliminary Commitments program for participating in insured construction loan ad- 
vances in connection with FHA section 221(d) (3)  Rent The Board of Directors On Pb rua~  26! authorized Supplement and section 236 projects. FNAIA's participation 

expansion of the Corporations FHA section 236 mortgage was limited to a project on which there was an  outstanding commitment procedure to encourage project developments FNMA or GNMA commitment contract to purchase the 
involving those types of mortgages. On May 8, 1970, the mortgage upon compIetion and final insurance by FHA. Corporation extended this change to cover all eligible multi- 0, M ~ , ,  8, 1970, this program was extended to include all 
family mortgages with the exception of those insured under multi-family pro,ects those insured by FHA under 
FHA sections 235(j)  and 213(jJ ,  and Title X. Under the sections 235 (j)  and 213 ( j ) ,  and ~ i ~ l ~  X. 
new procedure, a preliminary commitment is issued to the participation by FNMA is limited to 95 percent of the 

at  a price developed from the Cor~oration's amount of each loan advance insured by FHA and dis- 
Free Market System average prices, as of the time it re- bursed by the Seller, which must be the only participant ceives FHA's feasibility letter inviting a formal application with the Corporation unless additional participants are ap- 
for a commitment. The amount of FN~IA ' s  preliminary proved by FNAlA. The Seller is required to administer the commitment is limited to the amount stated in the FHA loan advances and participation funds. 
letter and is issued and renewed on a monthly basis not to 
exceed 12 months. Within the 12-month period, the sponsor 
initiates the necessary preliminary work, processes the ap- 19. P1ans--FNMA-GNMA Ioint Programs 
plication to FHA, and obtains a comniitment from FHA to a. FHA Sections 221fd)f3/ and 236-Low and Moderate 
insure the mortgage. During that period of time, it is pro- Income Housing 
tected against sudden fluctuations in the money and capital Eflective on November 26, 1969, the Corporation entered 
markets. A periodic charge is made for the commitment, into an agreement with the Government National Jlortgagt. 
which is self-canceling unless renewed prior to its expira- Association (CNJIA) for the commitment and purchase of 
tion. If the project mortgage amount changes prior to the mortgages insured under FHA section 221(d) (3)  Rent 
issuance of the FH.4 commitment. the FN31.4 comll~itnient Supplement and section 236, in\zolving nonprofit mortgagors 
can be amended and the fee adjusted accordingly. (including nonprofit cooperatives) under a program referred 

After issuance of the FHA commitment to insure, the to as the Tandem Plan. The program called for GN1I:I to 
seller can, at its election, request a firni FN11.4 conimit- commit to purchase the mortgages at par, the commitment 
ment. No part of tlie fee previously paid to FNhl.4 is crcd- being made after -obtaining the FHA insurance commit- 
ited toward the required 1 percent commitment fee and ment. If at any tinie prior to the final insurance endorse- 
W percent Purchase and Ilarketing fee. The seller may ment of the nlortgage FN1lA's preferred price for such 
elect to accept the price established as of the date of loans reached par, GN114, at its option, could require 
FH.4's feasibility letter or the price prevailing for that FNJIA to assunle the conlmitment at the par price. If by 
type of mortgage at the time of application for FNJIA's the time of final endorsement FN11.4'~ preferred price had 
firm commitment. Unlike the preliminary commitnlent, de- not reached par, FNlIA assunled tile conlmitlilent at its 
l ivev  of the related mortgage is mandatory after issuance then current preferred price and GNJIA aljsorbed the tlis- 
of F N 3 1 ~ ' s  firm commitment. This procedure was discon- count. In either case. GNAIA transferred the fees it lias col- 
tinued effective September 4, 1971 with respect to Pre- lected to FNJIA at tllr formal date of assunlption. A project 
liminary and Firm Commitments. involving a limited dividend or other type of nlortgagor 

may be eligible if it had previously bern covered by a 
b. Firm Commitments commitment for a below-market interrst rate mortgage 
Effective on November 13, 1968, the Corporation initiated wliich had been converted to any of the types of nlortgagrs 

a ~rocedure  under which it issued firm conlnlitments pro- covered by the plan. 
viding for the purchase of market interest rate, FHA in- Effective Septembrr 21. 1971. CN1IA required assulnp. 
sured, multifamily housing mortgages a1 prices which will tion by FNXIA of all Section 221 ( d )  13) and 236 coninlit- 
produce yields to the Corporation generally comparable to ments inimediately upon execution by GNJI:\. GN\I:\. 
those received under the Free Market System and subject however, reserved the right to re-assumr the coninlit~llrnt 
to the payment of the required commitment fees, purchase contract or have it assumed by a third party. 
and marketing fees and subscriptions for common stock On June 1, 1972, the foregoin! program was niodifietl 
at  the then applicable rate. Delivery of the mortgages was slightly. FNAIA began warehousing 221 ( d )  ( 3 )  and 236 
mandatory under these commitments. This procedure was mortgages for GN11.4 and was paid !1; of 1 prrcrnt per 
discontinued effective September 4, 1971. quarter for serving this function. The comni i t~~~rn t  could be 

reassigned to GNAIA at its request at anytiille. I f  and wlien 
c. Standby Project Commitments the mortgage is delivered for purcliasr, FNIIA consulll- 
~ f i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  septernber 7, 1971 commitments issued on proj- mates the purchase and receives the remainder of the 1 

ects were of a standby nature, that is the commitment is an percent commitment fee at that time. This was designed to 
optional delivery commitment and the commitment holder encourage GNAIA to find other investors for those mort- 
has the option to sell the mortgage to investors other than gages so that FNAIA would not be all but the sole investor. 
FNMA. These commitments are for a period of 24 months 
and have no purchase or marketing fee associated with b. FHA Section 23j(;), Honleownershil, Mortgages jar 
them. Lower Inconle Families 

Pursuant to an agreement entered into between FNAIA 
d. Immediate Purchase Contracts and GNAIA, effective January 14, 1970, a new program was 
These commitments are for project mortgages and are initiated for the commitment and purchase of mortgages in- 

available to approved sellers only if the FHA final insur- sured under FHA section 235(i). The program calls for 
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GNlI.4 to comniit to purchase such nlortgages Lraring an 
interest r t t e  of 8!i percent at a pricr of 96, or such o t l~er  
prices a s  may be consistent with the laws of states linliting 
the interep rates. with the objective that FNAl.4 will as- 
sume the coniniitnients and that GNAIA will not Le required 
to purchase tlie mortgages. 

Sellcrs may obtain GNhIA conln~itn~ents  in this program 
only after the FHA firm comniitnicnts to insure untlcr sec- 
tion 235 have been issued. Coninlitnlents are for one year 
or sixty days after final endorselnent of the related loan I)y 
FH.4, whichever is shorter. Constructic~n may not have 
started prior to issuance of the FH:I initial coni~nitnient or  
\'A Certifica~e of Reasonal>le Value,, or in any evrnt ear1ic.r 
than Dccemher 12, 1%9. Only one niortgagr may Ile cov- 
ered by each conlmitn~ent contract. A comniitnicnt it.(. of 
'/4 of 1 percent would Ije payable to GNXIA unlrss tlie 
Seller certifies that it was the lioldc~r of an unexpired 
FNJl.4 Free Alarket System commitment c ~ ~ n t r a c t  wit11 an 
original term of six months or longer and indicated i ~ s  will. 
ingness to cancel said contract in the amount of the GNhIA 
Commitment. 

If a t  any time prior to delivery for p u r c h a ~ e  of a mortgage 
covered by the GNNA commitment FN31A's average price 
of accepted six-month commitments under its Free hlarket 
System reached 96, FNhIA assumed the commitment at that 
price. If the FNhIA Free Market price for six-month con- 
tracts did not reach % during the life of the commitment 

chargcs. assessments, anel hazartl insurance to the Associa- 
tion ant1 sucll items were pait1 tlirect. Beginning in July 
1949, s u c l ~  funtls then held 1)s the -4asociation wcre trans- 
ferret1 to the appropriate servicers and were deposited in 
a custodial account maintained b each sucll servicer in a 
depository institution approved gy it, and the servicers 
thercaftcr paid taxes, hazartl insurance, etc., a s  they be- 
canic payablv. In January 1953, the dollar amount of the 
funds that coulcl I,e Ilclcl on deposit by a servicer in a n  
approved custotlial account was limited to $250,000, and 
in January 1954 thvse deposits wcrc further limited to ( a )  
a sum not exceeding $10,000 for any one mortgagor ac- 
count, or ( 1 , )  in any event not in excess of 5250,000. Effec. 
tive at tlie end of. and sul,sccluent to, February 1955, the 
total amount of t11v dcposits that could I,e held Ly a srrv- 
icer in an approved custodial account or  accounts could not 
exceed the greater of ( a )  $2,500 or  ( h )  a sum equal to two 
times the average monthly collection of the deposits for 
taxes, hazard insurance, etc., but in no event in excess of 
$250,000. 

With respect to home mortgages purchased after Augus 
1970: all escrow funds are held by the servicers. 

Establishment of Purchase Prices 
1. Secondary Market Operations 

a. Immediate Purchase Contracts (Home Morteaees) ~ - " " -, 
and the mortgage was submitted for purchase, the contract In tlie interest of assuring sound operations, the 
would be considered assumed automatically by FNJ1.4 at  prices tllat were paicl jIy tllc ~~~~~~~~i~~ for mart. 
the latest average six-month auction price. Upon assump- gages ant1 loans purcl~ased on an inimetliate purcha=e 
tion of the commitment by FNlIA, GNhlA would pay basis 1,etwern Novetnber 1, 1954. \\-hen tlir Secontlary 
FNMA the difference between the contract ~ u r c h a s e  price Market Operations \\-ere established, and .\lay 4, 
(%) and the FNhIA price. Any commitment fees previ- 1968. when this procedurc was diseontinuetl, were 
ously collected by GNJIA would be paid to FNMA as  of  required I,!. law (p, L. 1020. 84111 Congress. a p ~ ~ . ~ v e d  
the date of assumption. : Iugu~t  7 .  195Gi to l ~ e  estal,lisheel from time to time 

Effective September 21, 1971 the price for FNJIA's as- within the rangc of market prices for the particulal. 
sumption of commitments shall be the average FNlI.4 price class of mortgages involveel. a s  determinetl I,!. the 
of accepted three-month commitments at  the FNXl.4 F.\IS Corporation. Between .August 2. 1934, ant1 .\ugust 7 .  
auction immediately preceding the date of purchase of the 19.56. 11urnuant to P. L. 560. 8311 C o n ~ r e s .  a ~ > ~ r o \ e d  
mortgage. 

Assignments to FNlIA by GNJIA were to be immediate 
upon execution by GNMA. GNJlA could also request reas- 
signment of commitments. No offset of a Tandem plan 
commitment for a 2351 i )  against a FNMA FhlS  commit- 
ment was permitted and therefore no waiver of the commit- 
ment fee. 

On June 1, 1972 the agreement was further modified. 
FNIIA will warehouse commitments of 235 ( i )  mortgages 
for GNJ1.4 but upon delivery for purchase FN.\lA assigns 
the commitment hack to GNMA and GNhlA purchases the 
mortgage. 

This new agreement is an attmept to interest other inves- 
tors in these mortgages and find other buyers besides 
FNXIA. 

c. Assistance Programs lor  Unsubsidized FHA and  VA 
Mortgages 

Effective September 1, 1971 FN31.4 and GNhIA entered 
into an agreement to provide additional support to the 
overall FHA/VA housing market. Basically, these are price 
support programs which support the market price of FHA/  
V.4 mortgages in periods of mortgage market instability. 
One program covers unsubsidized 1-4 family housing and 
another covers unsubsidized multifamily housing. 

Assistance to the market is provided through an above- 
market commitment price hy GNhIA. The  commitment 
holder is encouraged to buy his commitment back usually 
at a price lower than GNhIA has paid, and seek another 
investor. 

FNJIA acts as  the administrator and warehousing source 
for these commitments. 

Treatment of Tax and Insurance Escrow 
Funds by Servicers 

Prior to July 1949, servicers were rccjuired to remit all 
collections, including those for tlie payment of taxes, 

. . 
August 2. 1954. purchase prices were recluiretl I,y 
In\+. to I,e estal~lished at  tlie "market price" for the 
particular class of mortgages invol\ed. as  cletermined 
b!. the Corporation. 

Generally speaking. the volume of the Corporation's 
purchases and sales, and the establishment of its pur- 
chase prices, sale prices, and charges or fees. are 
required hy law to be determined from time to time. 
consistently with the objective that such purchases and 
sales should he effected only at such prices and on 
such terms as  will reasonably orevent excessive use of 
the Corporation's facilities, and'that the operations will 
be fully self-supporting. 

b. Determination o/ Purchase Prices (Immediate Pur-  
chase Contracts) (Home Mortgages) 

During the period in which the Corporation's S\IO 
Immediate Purchase procedure was in effect (Novem- 
ber 1, 1954-.\lay 4. 1968). the Corporation discharged 
its charter mandate to establish its immediate purchase 
price schedules in conformity with the requirements of 
the Charter Act by ohtaining, periodically, from pri- 
vate buyers and sellers of mortgages at  many locations 
throughout the country details concerning their indi- 
vidual private purchases and sales. In order to be 
helpful in the establishment of the Corporation's 
prices. the information gathered was analyzed by relat- 
ing the purchase and sale prices applicable to the 
individual transactions or  groups of transactions to 
sundry factors such as  the interest rates of the indi- 
vidual loans, the amounts of the borrowers' equities, 
the geographical locations of the mortgaged properties, 
and the remaining terms of the loans. T h e  continuous 
price surveys conducted by the Corporation showed 
that, while it could occasionally be possible under this 
pricing procedure for its purchase prices to  be slightly 
higher or  slightly lower in comparison with certain se- 
lected individual private transactions. nevertheless the 



CorporatBn's prices were closely akin to the average 
market prices within the price ranges disclosed by such 
purchase 6nd sales transactions of private investors in 
the general secondary market. 

The prices that can be paid by the Corporation for 
FHDA-insured loans vary according to their yields. 
Immediate purchase prices for multifamily housing 
mortgages are determined by negotiation on an  indi- 
vidual case basis. 

Acceptance of offers for one-to-four family housing 
mortgages under immediate purchase contracts was dis. 
continued on hlay 4, 1968, immediately preceding the 
inauguration of the Free Market System of forward 
commitments on May 6. 

c. Standby Purchase Prices (Home Mortgages) 
Public Law 86-372, approved September 23, 1959, 

provided that standby commitments could be issued in 
the SMO only at prices which were sufficient to facili- 
tate advance planning of home construction but suffi- 
ciently below the prices then being offered by the Cor- 
poration for immediate purchases to prevent excessive 
sales to it under the commitments. 

This requirement was repealed by P.L 89-754, ap- 
proved November 3, 1%6. and, as  a consequence, the 
Corporation was authorized to issue both firm and 
standby commitments. Effective May 4, 1968. the prac- 
tice of issuing standby commitments to purchase epe- 
cific one-to-four family housing mortgages was discon- 
tinued, and thereafter commitments were issued for 
specific dollar amounts of funds on a competitive and 
noncompetitive basis under the Free Market System 
procedure of issuing forward commitments. However, 
the Corporation continues to issue commitments to 
purchase market rate multifamily housing mortgages a t  
prices described on pages 39-40. 

d. Determination of Purchase Prices Under the Free 
Market System 

Qualified organizations that desire to sell home mort. 
gages to the Corporation pursuant to commitments 
under its Free Market System were required to make 
offers on either a noncompetitive or competitive basis 
for specific dollar amounts of funds, within dollar and 
other limitations established and announced from time 
to time on a 90-day, 6-month. a 12-month, a 15-month 
or an 18-month commitment basis. Competitive sellers 
are required to specify in respect to each type of con- 
tract desired the precise yield at which they propose to 
sell mortgages to the Corporation. Acceptable noncom- 
petitive offers. subject to preestablished limitations. 
are approved in toto under each type of contract. at 
the average price of all accepted competitive offers 
applicable to each such contract category. Effective 
July 26, 1971, FNhlA only offered 90-day commit- 
ments. The term was changed on October 26. 1971, to 
120-day commitments or  Qmonth commitments. 

e. Purchnse Prices - Convertible Standby Contracts 
(Home Mortgages) 

Convertible Standby Commitments a re  issued for 
both FHA/VA and conventional home mortgages. 
These programs were instituted on October 24, 1972 
for FHA/VA loans and on Januarv 30. 1973 for con- 
ventional-loans. The  commitment period is 12 months. 

The yield required is determined periodically by 
the Corporation and is related to yields obtained in 
the FMS auctions, adjusted for future interest rate 
developments. 

The holder of a convertible standby commitment 
may, a t  any time during the commitment term, request 
the conversion of the commitment to a yield equal to 
the average yield accepted in the FMS-FHA/VA or 
conventional auction for 4 month commitments imme- 
diately preceding the date of conversion. When con- 
verted the commitment period is  reduced to 4 months. 
Of course the holder has the option of delivering at 
the standby yield (yield quoted when commitment 

obtained) a t  any time in  the 12 month commitment 
period. 

f. Purchase Prices -Project Mortgage Commitments 

Effective April 10, 1%9, the prices for FHA section 
207 housing mortgages were based on the weighted 
nverage of the prices in the latest Free Market System 
auction preceding the receipt of the Seller's offer. 
More favorable prices were established for  FHA 
section 221(d) (3)  Rent Supplement and section 236 
mortgages by making allowances for the fees paid to 
servicers for servicing single family mortgages as 
compared to direct servicing costs  

Effective April 10, 1%9, the prices for FHA section 
221(d) ( 3 )  Rent Supplement and section 236 mort- 
gages involving ncnprofit and cooperative mortgagors 
were established a t  par whenever the average of the 
prices for proposed construction commitments in the 
five most recent Free Market System auctions was 96 
or greater; such prices would be correspondingly re- 
duced below par by the amount that the five-auction 
average fell below %. No change was made in the 
prices for Section 221 ( d )  (3)  Rent Supplement and 
Section 236 mortgages involving limited dividend 
mortgagors. 

Effective April 22, 1969, the prices for mortgages 
other than those insured under FHA section 221(d) 
(3) Rent Supplement and section 236 were estab- 
lished a t  the average of the prices for proposed con- 
struction in the latest five auctions, and on July 19, 
1969, prices for all FHA section 221(d) (3)  Rent 
Supplement and section 236 mortgages were made 
the same, i.e., par when the average of proposed 
construction prices in the latest five FhlS  auctions was 
% or over, to be correspondingly reduced below par 
by the amount that average fell below par. 

Effective April 30 and May 11, 1970, prices on 
mortgages insured under sections 232, 242, T i ~ l e  X 
and Title XI were established to provide the same 
yield as those not insured under section 221(d) ( 3 )  
Rent Supplement and section 236, but giving effect to 
their earlier maturities. 

On October 12, 1971. the purchase price of 7 percent 
Project mortgages under the standby procedure was 
administratively established a t  90 until further notice. 
FNhlA will convert the standby price of 90 for mort- 
gages bearing interest rates other than 7 percent on 
an equivalent yield basis and then lower the price to 
tlie next quarter point. The  standby coniniitiilent is 
an optional delivery coniniitnient. but upon deliver? to  
FNlI.4 the purchase price is adjuetetl (but not to 
exceed par) to yield FNlI.1 the lesser of, ( 1 )  the 
yield set forth in the con~niitnient contract or, 1 2 )  
the yield applicable to Iliiniediatr Purcl~ase Con- 
tracts as the date of disbursement of the loan proceeds 
by FNIIA. This immediate purchase price is related 
to the average price of all accepted 4 month bids in 
the most recent FAlS auction. Those mortgages pur- 
chased under FHA section 221(d) ( 3 )  or 236 are 
purchased on the saliie basis, but the first $1 billion 
are purchased by FNJIA a t  a special preferential price. 

2. The Speciul Assistance Functions 

Tlir Cl~arlc.r .\ct rccluirt.. tllot 1111. ~)riccss pnitl II! t l ~ r  
.issociation for ~iiurtgapt- 111i~~ll.iat.tl 11ndt.r it. Sl~rcinl 
Assistance l.'unctions s11a11 1 1 t h  c*stal>lislirtl fro111 t i l~lr  to ~ i l i i ~ .  

Ily the .\?>ociation. .-\t tili~rs. Ilo\\c\cr. ~ i ~ i n i n ~ u l i i  purcliast* 
pricrs 11a\e been cstablisl~ctl by statute,. l'ublir La\\ 1020. 
84111 Congress, appro\'tl :lufust 7 .  1956. requi~.r(l t11t. 

.-\ssociation to pa!. no1 lt'ss tl~ali 99 for 1110rtpilgt.r 11111.. 
cliasetl untlrl. cu~itrocls vntcrvd int t~ tlul.iny. 111,. 11t.rio~l of 
a year endin? :\uyust ?. 1937: tliiz l)ro\ihion \<as ~iiotlifit.tl. 
Iioav\er. by 1'. L. 85-10-1. al~pro\c*tl July 12. 195;. uiitlt-r 
~\~\.liicli tlir .\ssociiltion was re~luirr\tl to pa>- not lr-s tlinii 
par (1001 for Iiiortgagthi l~urclla?t.tl u11clt.r contrat.t$ ell- 
t e r ~ l l  into during tliv 11c-riot1 I~et\vt,rn July 12. 19.57. and 
.4ugust 7. 1958. The par pul.cl1a.se price 111.o\.i5ion of tlit* 



legislation was not reenacted during 1958 and, in effect, 2. Speck1 AssistanceFunctions 
the .\ssocintion'e autlrorit!. to establidl 13t1rclrasc prices for ~~~i~~ the period between ~~~~~b~~ 1, 1954, ~ ~ b -  
nlortgagee purcllasrd under the Spcrial Ass is ta~lc~~ FUIIC- ruary 16, 1%2, the commitment fee was nonrefundable if 
tions revrttetl to the status ~)rovidctl 1,y tllr Charter -Art the application for the com,,,itment contract was 
(P .  L. 560,83rt1 Congress) : the original statutory language by the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ .  ~h~ amount of the com,,,itment fee 
\\-as rector6d 1,). P. L. 86-372. al)l)ro\.ed Sc,ptr.!l~l,c.r 23. 1959. between ~~~~~b~~ 1, 1954, and July 12, 1957, was 1% 

of the amount of the mortgage and the Purchase and 
Marketing Fee was uniformly % of 1% of the amount of 
the morteaee. The maximum fees (Purchase and Market- 

Commitment Procedure ing Fee a;d commitment fee) were established by P.L. 
85-104, approved July 12, 1957, at  I%%, of which not 

.icl\ancr ro~lrlrrit~~lel~t ~ ~ r o e r d u r ~ . . ~  providing for futurt. more than I;~ could be collected at the time of issuing the 
I~urcl~ases of ~rlortgapes Iravr been ~rrotlifictl fro111 ti lrr t ,  to and the balance could be collected a t  the 
t i ~ r~e .  .-\ l~istorical sulnnlary of previous principal rcc1uirc.- time of delivery of the mortgage for purchase. ~h~ 
mcnts and many newer procedures are described below: mitment fee was administratively established on Decem- 

~ - ~ ~ 

1. Procedure P ~ i o r  to flre (,'hurter Act ber 11, 1956, at  % of 1% in the case of section 803 mort- 
Fro111 .\larcll 22. 1938. until January 1, 1942. tllc colll~lrit- 

lllent fee was 1 perccnt. hut it was refuntled upon clelivery 
of the llrortgage for purcliasr within tlrc comnlitrr~rnt 
period; the cotnnlitlllent tern1 war 6 lllontl~s for ollc.to-four 
fanlily housing lllortpages ant1 on a negotiatetl Ijasis for 
~llultifa~nily Ilou5ing ~~iortpages. On January 1. 1942, tllt~ 
tertn was ertablisl~rd at 9 ~nontl~z.  ant1 tlle fce remained at 
l?. hut a contract coultl he furthcr cxtentletl upon pa!.. 
ment of a commitment fee of ?h of 1% of the amount 
of the mortgage for each month or portion thereof by 
which the contract, as extended, exceeded 9 months from 
the date of the original commitment. On July 20, 1948, the 
tern1 was extended to one year for one-to-four family hous- 
ing mortgages and new commitments were discontinued in 
respect to lnultifamily housing mortgages (resumed on the 
iatter type on September 15, 1948). The commitmcnt term 
for ~llultifan~ily housing mortgages was establishetl on 
September 15, 1948, as thc time I,etween the tlate on which 
the .4ssociation executed the contract and the latest datr: 
on whicll amortization payments could commence. 

Between July 20, 1938, ant1 November 1. 1954, sellers 
were required to deposit with the Association in the rase 
of mortgages covering one-to-four family housing an amount 
equal to 17~ of the original principal amount of each 
nlortgage included in the commitment contract as a com. 
n~itment deposit. As a Incans of encouraging the seller to 
retain the nrortgage 01. to dispose of it else\c.here, the Asso- 
ciation retained only M of the deposit as a commitment 
fee if. upon the written rrclueat of seller, the mortgage was 
\\ithtlra\vn fro111 the commitment \vitllin the commitment 
pcriotl, provitletl t l ~ r  impro\ements on the ninrtgagecl 
premises were ready for occupancy and the mortgage in all 
other respects was eligible for purchase from the seller to 
which the commitment was issued. If the mortgage was 
delivered to the Association for purchase, W of the deposit 
was retained. If the contract was terminated by the Asso- 
ciation pursuant to its terms, or  if the mortgage was 
neither delivered to the Association nor withdrawn from 
the commitment within the commitment period, the entire 
deoosit was retained. 

'The conln~itment deposit I,etn,cen September 15, 1948, 
and November 1, 1954, in respect to multifamily mortgages, 
was %% of the original principal amount of the mortgage. 
I f  the mortgage was tlelivcrrtl to the .4ssociation. the rn- 
tire tlcposit was retainrtl as a conrmitn~t.nt fec, but only 

was retained if the mortgage was withdrawn from the 
coniniitment within tllc commitment perioil, providetl the 
imp~.ovcmmts werc completrd anil the mortgage was in all 
other respects eligible for purchase; the entire deposit was 
retained if the contract was terminated by the Association 
or if the mortgage was neither delivered to the Association 
nor withdrawn from the commitment within the commit- 
ment period. 
:I nonrefundable commitment fee of 1% and an Acquisi- 

tion ant1 Service charge of 1/i% of the amount of the con- 
tract werc chargetl in connection with the issuance of a 
one-year Advance Contract to Purcllasc ("one-for-one" 
program) and purchases thereunder. For tletails of this 
procetlure see page 37. Increases in amounts of commit. 
mcnt contracts and extensions of the contract terms werc 
not granted in connection with the "one-for-one" program. 

gages. The statutory fees and charges restriction imposed 
by P.L. 85-104 was rescinded by P.L 86-372, approved 
September 23, 1959. On September 30, 1959, the Associa- 
tion administratively reestablished the nonrefundable com- 
mitment fee and Purchase and Marketing Fee at  1% and 
W%. respectively, (except as to section 803 mortgages on 
which both fees remained unchanged at %%). The Pur- 
chase and Marketing fee was established at  1% on Novem- 
ber 29. 1%6, with respect to mortgages purchased under 
Special Assistance Program No. 14 covering low and 
moderate cost housing. Increases in amounts of special 
assistance commitments could be granted upon payment of 
the required commitment fee on the increased commit- 
ment amounts. 

Public Law 86-372 also required the Association, in 
respect to special assistance commitment contracts entered 
into prior to August 27, 1958, to extend or reissue such 
contracts for a reasonable additional period or periods. 
according to the circumstances, on terms no less favorable 
than the terms of the original commitments if the holder 
thereof could not deliver the mortgages covered thereby 
within the original commitment period and established 
that hardship to such holder would have resulted therefrom 
and that inability to deliver the mortgages was beyond the 
control of the holder. 

Effective on February 16, 1%2, the Association adopted 
a policy of refunding three-fourths of its commitment fee 
charged in conenction with outstanding and future com- 
mitments issued under its Special Assistance Functions for 
the purchase of multifamily housing mortgages. provided the 
seller, within the commitment period, requested such a 
refund, agreed to the immediate termination of the com- 
mitment contract, and furnished evidence satisfactory to 
the Association that arrangements had been completed for 
financing the mortgages otherwise. 

The procedure was extended on November 20, 1%2, to 
include project mortgages covering five or more housing 
units. 

3. Secondary Market Operations 

a. Standby and Immediate Purchase Commitments 

Between August 7, 1956, when thc Corporation's 
standby procedure was established and February 
29, 1968, the standby commitment fee charged by 
FNMA was nonrefundable if the application for 
conlmitment were approved by the Corporation. 
On the latter date, the Corporation adopted a 
policy in respect to multifamily housing mortgages 
of refunding Y2 of the commitment fee if the 
mortgage were delivered for purchase to some other 
buyer. The cash payment charged in connection 
with the issuance of standby commitments was 1%% 
of the original principal amount of the mortgages, 
of which of 170 represents a contribution to 
capital incident to subscriptions for Corporation 
common stock. If the mortgage was delivered for 
purchase pursuant to the standby contract, the 
seller would then make an additional contribution 
to capital in an amount equal to % of 170 of the 
principal amount of the mortgages, but no other 



f e e sk r  charges are imposed. If, however, the mort- 
gage+was delivered for ~u rchase  on the basis of an 
immediate purchase contract rather than pursuant 
to the standby contract, the purchase transaction 
then becomes the usual type of secondary market 
immediate purchase, i.e., the seller in those circum- 
stances was required to contribute to capital a t  the 
rate in effect at the time the offer is approved (im- 
mediate purchase contract executed) and, in addi- 
tion, pay the usual Purchase and Marketing Fee. 

1% percent of its share of the loan to FNMA ant1 
tlie reniaintler to the Seller; except: 
(1)  in any case the Seller receives a minimuni of 

$7,500 or the maxiniuni obtainable, whicliever is 
less; ant1 (2) if the mortgage aniount exceeds 
$4,000,000 or if FNLIA participation in tile loan 
advanccs is Ii.ss than 50 percent, the distribution 
of the fee is deternli~letl by negotiation. 

Increases in the amounts of standby comm:tment 
contracts were granted in appropriate circumstances Of and 
upon payment of the required commitment fees on Commitment Issuance 
the amounts of the increased commitments. Effec- 
tive on project commitments executed on or after 
April 25, 1973, no stock subscription is required. 

b. Free Market System Commitments 
Tlie Corporation charges a comniitni~nt fee, pay- 

able at the tinic of issuancc of the contract, of 
!5% of tile principal amount of a 90 day eonlnlit- 
111cnt contract under its Free hIarket procedure, 
::iyC in r r q ~ r c t  to a 6-liiontl~ contract, 170 for a 
12-iiiontli conlract. 1x70 for a 15-nionth contract 
and 1 ? i %  for an 18-month contract. No part of the 
fee ie refunrlal,lr. In atldition. since -4ugust. 1969, 
tlie Seller is required tu pay a nonrrfundal~lt~ oflcr- 
ing frc of 1/100 rlf 1:; of tlie aiiiount of funds 
requested in the offer. wlletlier or not the related 
commitment is issued. As mentioned earlier, effec- 
tive July 26, 1971, FNMA only made 90-day com- 
mitments. This was changed on October 26, 1971, 
to a Cmonth commitment. 

Fees and Charges 
. - - - - - . . . . - - - . - 

Certii1171+i Iia\t. 1,ecn cl iarB~d fro111 tililr 1 0  tilric for 
\arious st.r\ices with tlic ol~jectivc of reasonal)l! prevent- 
ing excessive use of [lie corporate facilities and of assur- 
inz to the ealcnt po-.-il>le that tlir opcl.alions will I)? fully 
self-sul~portiiig. 'flic. follo\ving tyl)es of ~ V P P  are. or hale 
been, chargr(l fur services rendered: 

a. Acquisition and Service Charge of 55 of 1% of the 
unpaid prinripal 1,alancea of Iilortgagcs purchased 
undcr tlie -4ssctciation's "one-for-one" prosram during 
fiwal yrar 1951 in tllc JIanagellrent ant1 Liquidating 
Functions; 

I). Conirilit~irent f r r  rqual to 1% of tlir aiilount of iiiort- 
gages involvetl in standby and firm contracts issued 
11y the Corporation and an amount varying I~etween 
'/!1?~ and 1'2:: under tlic Free l larket  Procedure; 
tlie fec ranged fro111 !G5b to 1% for c o ~ i ~ ~ ~ l i t t ~ l e n t s  
issued undel- the .4ssociation1s Special -4ssistnnce 
Functions; ant1 was 1% for one-to-four falllily housing 
~iiortgages ant1 ?Lp for multifamily housing lllortgages 
prior to August 2, 1954; 

c. Purchase and Marketing Fee varying between 5 per- 
cent and 7.i percent of the principal aniount of the 
~iiortgagcs involved under tlie Special Assistance 
Functions and ranging between 5 percent and 
11,:1 percent in respect to Immediate Purchase con- 
tracts issued generally on or before May 4, 1968, 
under the Secondary Market Operations. A Purchase 
and Marketing fee was not charged in connection with 
purchases of FHA section 221(d) (3)  below-market- 
interest-rate- mortgages under the Special Assistance 
Functions or mortgages purchased under standby 
commitments in  the Secondary Market Operations. 

d. Purchase Option Fee ranging from % percent to 
1 percent of the unpaid principal amount of mort- 
gages sold to ihe Corporation under a purchase-option 
contract issued by the Corporation. 

e. Service charge of 2 percent of the full amount of t l ~ r  
construction loan in which the Corporation agrees tc 
participate (the n~aximunl initial charge permitted 
by FH:I), to he collected by the Seller and dis- 
tributed as follows: 

At various times the Association 113s suspended, in whole 
or in part, the issuance of athancc coiii~iiitiilents and fur- 
ther acceptance of deliseries of mortgages for purchase on 
an o~er-the-counter or inime(liate purrhas' basis. Tlic cir- 
cumstances of these suspensions were as follows: 
(1)  Jul) 6. 1949-July 19, 1949: Tlie issuance of coniniit- 

lltents and acceptance of owr-the-counter tleliverics 
of riiortgages werc suspendctl I~crause of thc ex- 
Iiaustion of uncomniittrtl funtls. Tlie Association's 
total authorization was increased from 5840 million 
to $1.5 I~illion (1'. L. 176, 81st Congress, approved 
Jul) 19, 1949) ; althougll tlie unconimittecl funds 
decreased to $140.7 million on September 30, 1949, 
co~iimitnient and purchasing activities were not sus- 
pended; tlir Congress on October 25, 1919, increased 
the autllorization to $2.5 billion (P .  L. 387, 81st 
Congress) ; 

(2)  March 20. 1950-April 20, 1950: Issuance of commit- 
ments and acceptance of over-the-counter cleliveries 
were suspended brcause of the exhaustion of un- 
coinniitted funtls. Resunintion of over-the-counter 
purcliasing was llinde po'sible by P. L. 475, 8151 
Congress. al~provetl April 20, 1950. whirl1 provided 
an increase of $250 million in tlie authorization, 
I~u t  further issuance of advance cn~ii i i~i tn~ents was 
tli-rontinued. Owr-tlir-counter purcliacing actually 
1,rgaii under instructi~~ns i s~ued  \la!. 10. 1950; 

( 3 )  ;\l)ril 2. 1952-Srptcmber 2, 1952: Furtlicr acceptance 
of olcr-thr-counter tleliveries of nontlefrnse and non- 
tlisaster lliortgages was suil~enclecl I~ecause of tlrc 
exliaustion of clnol~ligated funds. lssuancr of coni- 
lliitriienls for ~)urcIiases of tlrfensr, disa5ter. an11 
~ililitary Iiou~ing liiortgages continued under au- 
thority of P. L. 309. 82ntl Congrcse. approve11 
-411ril 9, 1952, and P.  L. 531, 82ntl Congress, ap- 
proved July 14, 1952. Over-tlie.countrr purcllasing 
of nondisastcr liousing mortgages was resu111ed 
Septeiiiber 2. 1952. by reason of tlic nvailal~ility of 
approrinratrly 6362 nrillion of funds previously set 
aside for the ~)ul.cIlase of defensr. tlisaster, and 
niilitary liousing nlortgaees ant1 thr  additional ac- 
cumulation of 1)rincil)al funlls from repa!mentc. 
sales, ant1 otlier prinripal credits; 

(4)  April 10, 1953-No\enlI~er 1. 1954: Excrpt as to  niort- 
gages covering Alaska I~ousing, over-tl~e-countrr pur- 
chases of ~ - l i i c I ~  were terminated on .4ugust 2. 1951. 
by P. L. 560, 83d Congress. and lliortgngrs clrliv~retl 
pursuant to the Purchase Receipt procetlurc 
expired on June 30, 1954, further acceptance of 
over-the-counter deliveries of iliortgages covering 
nondefense and nontlisaster l~ousing was suspended 
as a precautionary measure pending a necessary re- 
view of tlie Association's purcllasing policy in a 
changing rilarket; tlie issuance of commitmrnts for 
the purchosr of defense. nlilitary, and tlisaster I~ous- 
ing mortgages and of conlmitii~ents covering non- 
defense and nondisaster llousing mortgages (Ad- 
vance Contract to Purcliase - "one-for-one" pro- 
gram) continued until July 1, 1954. under nutl~ority 
of P. L. 94, 83d Congress, approved Jun r  30, 1953, 
(extended to July 31, 1954 by P. L. 438. 83d Con- 
gress, approved June  29, 1954, except as to contracts 
issued under the "one-for-one" program). Public 
Law 243, 82d Congress was also an~ended by 



I?. L. 94, 83d Congress to permit the issuance of 
c~opcrat ivc housing c o ~ l l ~ l ~ i t n ~ e n t s  as described on 
page A 46. Purchasing on an in~mediate purcl~ase 
basis w7as resunled Novelnber 1, 1954, in connection 
with the Secondary Market Operations and under 
immediate purchase and commitment contracts in  
the Special Assistance Functions pursuant to au- 
thority contained in  P.L. 560, 83d Congress, on 
August 2,1954. 

Mortgage Sales and Sales Prices 

1. Management and  Liquidation Function 

The prices at whicl~ lllortgages have generally been of- 
fered for sale to private investors from time to t i n ~ c  from 
the portfolio of the Association's Management and Liqui- 
dating Functions wcre as follows: 

Prior to July 16, 1951, lilortgages on one-to-four family 
dwellings were offered for sale at the unpaid principal 
balances tliercof plus accrued interest to the datc of pay- 
llicnt therefor and, in addition tl~ereto, a premiuni coni- 
puted on the principal balance equal to % of 1% for 
each VA nlortgagc and a prel~liu~ii of a varying range (dc- 
pentling upon the type of mortgage and ~ n a r k r t  condi- 
tions) of % of 1% to 4x70 on FHA mortgages. Mort- 
gages on multifan~ily dwellings were sold on a negotiated 
basis. From July 16, 1951, to July 27, 1953, mortgages cov- 
ering one-to-four family dwellings were offered for sale 
at 100 plus interest to date of payment, and niortgages 
covering multifamily d\vellings were sold on a negotiated 
basis (not below 100). 

Sales prices, subject to change without notice, of mort- 
gages covering one-to-four family dwellings announced on 
J u h  27,1953, and July 30, 1955, respectively, were: - - 

Class 
-- 
\:-4 
Mortgages 

FH.1 
%lor tgages 
Ti t le  I 

F H  -1 
3lor  tgages 
Ti t le  11 

F H  -1 
Rlortgages 
Tit le  I1  

F H A  
Rlortgages 
Ti t le  \'I 

FH.4 
M o r t  apes 
~ i t l e f ~  

203 
213 (Ind.) 
213 (Ind.) 

Scrvic,, 
Pricc fee 

The initial offerings of certain 4 and 4%% mortgages a t  
less than 100 were. calculated to permit yields approxi- 
mately equivalent to the yields that would be received from 
similar types of mortgages bearing interest at the rate of 
4 5 %  and selling a t  100. 

Sales prices, subject to change without notice, of mort- 
gages covering one-to-four family housing, announced on 
January 29, 1954, and in effect until July 30, 1955, were: 

Interest Service 
Class Seelion rale Price fee 

V A 501 1 98 
Mortgages 501 1 1 0 0 -  

502 .I 98 

F H A  8 4% 98 
Mortgages , 8 1% 100 
Ti t le  1 8 4 100 

W 
8 1% 100 % 

F H A  203 .I. 98 
Mortgages 203 % 99.75 
Ti t le  11 203 1 100 

203 3 100 
213 .1 98 
213 (Ind.) I 100 

F H A  603 1 98 
Mortgages 603 1% 99.73 
Title  V 

RIortgages 903 I 100 
Ti t le  1X 

The increase in sales prices announcetl on January 29, 
1954, resulted froni the general improvcrnent in the mort- 
gage market and particularly the firming up of Govern- 
llient bond prices. 

Information on sales practices since January 29, 1954, 
with respect to the Management and Liquidating Functions 
may be obtained from the U.S. Departnlent of Housing and 
Urban Development. 

U. S. Treasury Bond-FNMA Mortgage Exchange - 
Managemenl and  Liquidating Functions 

On 0ctol)er 21, 1959, and February 9, 1960, respectitely, 
the Association inaugurated progra~lls providing for the 
exchange on a conlpetitive basis of a portion of VA-guar- 
anteed 470 lilortgages held in its Managenlent and Liqui- 
dating Functions portfolio for ~onl l~arke tab le  United States 
2:!470 Treasury Bonds, Investliient Series B, 1975-80. The 
Adniinistration's budget for fiscal year 1960 conteniplated 
that $335 ~iiillion of these mortgages would be excliangcd 
for bontls ~r.llicli would then bc retired. The proceeds \vould 
be credited on the Association's United States Treasury- 
held notes; the transaction was designed to offset the net 
iliipact of tlie Association's Special Assistance Functions 
upon the Treasury during fiscal year 1960. 

A basic purpose of the excllange was to accoli ipl i~l~ one 
of tlie Association's statutory objectives-tlie liquidation 
of a portion of tlie 3Ianagemcnt and Liquidating Functions 
portfolio "in an orderly manner, wit11 a ~ n i n i ~ n u ~ n  of ad- 
verse effect upon the I~olne 111ortgage market and ~ n i n i ~ ~ ~ u ~ i i  
loss to the Federal Governliient." An additional anrl sig- 
nificant benefit accrued to tlie Goverl~ment. This benefit 
was a reduction of Government debt tllroug11 retirenient 
of bonds acquired by the Association in the exchange and 
surrender to the Unitcd States Treasury for cancellation. 
S u c l ~  bond rctirenients were reflected in the Budget as  
receipt itenis (credited against .4ssociation expenditures) 
just as  the purcliases of the ~nortgages were originally re- 
flected in the Budget as  expenditure itenie. 

The United States Senate on August 20. 1959, passed a 
"sense of the Senate" resolution (S.  Red. 130) disap- 
proving but not prohibiting the plan. Silliilar action was 
not taken by the House of Representatives. 

Under the first exchange, $150 million of mortgages 
were made available for exchange. Offers to exchange 
bonds for niortgages aggregating $282,881,300 were re- 



ceived andt$188,328,000 were approved at prices ranging 
from 101.12b to 105.13 ($101.125 to $105.13 face amount of 
bonds for each $100.00 of unpaid principal aliiount of 
mortgages to be acquired) or an average exchange price 
of 102.03. Actual transactions aggregating $186,564,063 
principal amount of mortgages were effected in exchange 
for $190,302,000 face amount of bonds. 

In the second exchange transaction, which was an- 
nounced on February 9, 1960, $200 inillion of mortgages 
were made available in  exchange for bonds. Offers to ex- 
change aggregating $129,708,861 were received and were 
approved at  prices ranging from 100 to 104.01 or at  an 
average exchange price of 101.28. Under the second ex- 
change, $124,738,870 principal amount of mortgages were 
exchanged for $126,087,000 face alnount of bonds. 

The Association's overall experiencc under the two 
United States Treasury bond-FNhIA mortgage exchange 
programs is shown in more detail in its analysis of coni- 
bined exchange progranls which follows: 

Analysis of Combined Exchange Program 

Tota l  nlortgages 11lade nvnilnl)lc for sale $305,000,000 
Tota l  oli'ers received (axcrnpc price S101.17) 117,590,161 

Tota l  oll'ers approvecl (average price $101.2) JlI1,086,861 
Less: Ca~icel lat ions SI,Rl2,000 

Other 1,891,928 6,733,928 
'I'otal Principal anlount  of 

mortgages sold 311,302,933 
Add : Premium o n  sales 

(1.i1470) 5,336,826 
Xlortgagc interest a n d  

ad\-ances i ,:j.j5,803 
N e t  cash ad jus tment  i q )G l  217 7,382,846 

Tota l  esch:rnees 318.685.779 - . . 
Face amount  of bonds 

redebriled 
Accrued i~~tr.rc%t on bonds 
Tota l  bonds and  interest 

received 
Excess face aiiiount of bonds 

receix-ed over principal 
anlount  of mortaaees sold 

2. Special Assistance Functions 
Information on this subject may he obtained from the 

U. S. Department of Housing and Urhan Development. 
3. Secondary Market Operations 

Please r r to pages 9-10 of the text and Table 3 of Appendi4 C ,  
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APPENDIX B 

Digesl  o f  Pr inc ipa l  Provisions o f  Legislat ion Author iz ing  O p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  

F e d e r a l  Nat iona l  Mor tgage  Association 
l',,l,li< Lab 
Sun~bcr, C ~ t . t t i a t ~ b  
and . A ~ ~ , ~ ~ , ~ I  DJIC I'rincipal Prot.isions 

424, Association rstablished on F e b r u a ~ y  
75111 Congress, 10, 1938, under provisions of title 
52 Stat. 48. 111 of the National Housing .4ct, as 
Feh. 3, 1938 then amended, to ( 1 )  pro\fide a 

secondary market for mortgages in- 
sured by FHA under title I1 of that Act by purchasing, 
.enicing or.selling such mortgages.; ( 2 )  make real estate 
loans eligible for insurancc or insured under title I1 (ex- 
cept ccction 203) of the National Housing Act; (3)  pur- 
rhasc, service or sell uninsured first mortgages on real 
e.statr, and other s u c l ~  liens as  arc conln~only given in the 
various jurisdictions to securc atlvances thereon; ant1 (4) 
I,orrow money for any of the ioregoing purposes through 
the issuance of notes. bonds, tlebcntures or other suclr 
ol)lipationi; maxinlum 1)orrovvinp autliorit! outstanding at  
any oncb tinie established at 5220 million 120 times capital 
o f  810 niillion antl paitl-in surplui of 81  nill lion). 

23, -- :\tltletl title VI 111 thc National 
i t 111 Congrr-c. Ilousing Ac! anti authorized the 
55 Stat. 55. ~ ~ u r c l ~ a s c *  of I-HA-imured titlc VI 
Mar. 28, 1941 ~~tortg:~gcs tile .\ss(~riation. 

861. (1  I Extrn(lcc1 secont1al.v market 

901, ( 1 )  Increased the statutory lirnita. 
80th Congress, tion on purchases established by 
62 Stat. 1268. P. L. 864, 80th Congress, from 23 
Aug. 10, 1918 percent to 50 percent of all FHA 

and VA mortgages originated hy a 
seller which otherwise qualified for purchase; (2)  rein- 
stated authority to purcl~ase FHA-insured rental housing 
antl VA-guaranteed cooperati\-e l~ousing mortgages. 

52, (1)  .Authorized hy -4laska Housing 
81st Congress, Act to purchase, sen ice  or sell 
63 Stat. 57. FHA.insured mortgages on prop- 
Apr. 23, 1949 erties in Alaska and to make direct 

(primary) FHA-insured loans to 
finance .llaska residential housing construction; (2) 
.4laska housing mortgages exempted from $10,000 mort- 
gage amount ceiling estahlisliecl by P. L. 864, 80th Con- 
gress, and other statutory purchasing requirements pre- 
scribed hy title 111 of thr National Housing Act. as hereto- 
fore or hereafter amended, or 1)s any other law unless 
enacted expressly in limitation thereof. 

176, Increased authorization to commit 
81st Congress, to purchase and to purchase FHA- 
63 Stat. 446. insured title I1 and VI mortgages 
Jul. 19, 1949 and VA-guaranteed mortgages from 

$840 million outstanding at  any one 
time to 31,500 million. 

80111 Congress, autl~c~rity to include I)urcll~s.es, sales 
62 51ar. 1206. mid scrvicinp of V:l-guaranteed 211, Authorizctl to purchase FH.4-insured 
Jul. 1. 1918 ( G I  I loans; ( 2  I increased capital- 8lst Congress. title VIII mortrages (military 

ization by 910 tt~illion to 920 mil- 63 Stat. 570. h o u s i n ~ )  p r o ~ i d r d  for under this 
lion to 1 ) ~  provitletl I)!. the Reconstruction Finance Cor- .tug. 8, 1949 Act and exen~ptetl such mortgayes 
 oration; (31 ~iurchascs l i~~~il ' t l  to ~ltortgagc- insured or from the 50 percent limitation on 
uar~nt I .cc l  aft,,r .April 30, 1918: (4)  manintirnt I)orro\cing the amount of nlortgayes that coultl I)c l)urchasc(l from 
~ u t l ~ o r i t y  incrcaketl- froill 5220  nill lion outstantling at an). 
on,, tinw to $810 rnillion. plus 40 time: earned surplus 
( 4 0  tinics t l ~ r  sun1 of capital of $20 n~illion. paicl-in surplus 
111 51 ~~t i l l i e~n  ant1 rarnccl 5ut.plus); ( 5 )  prescril~etl that no 
~ ~ ~ o r l p a g c  c,luI(I 1 1 ~  offcrc'cl for 1)urcha~r u ~ l l e s ~  offerrtl by 
t11e. original ~nortgagee prior to an) other salc thereof: (6 )  
el(.lc,tccl authority to makc real c.Gtatc loans eligible for in- 
.urancc I ~ I -  insured undrv title 11 of the National Hou5ing 
Act 2nd to ~)urchasc. srrvice antl eel1 uninsuretl first mort- 
g ~ g c ~ ;  17) limitetl purchases to 25 percent of the orera11 
a ~ ~ i o u n t  of all loans, both FHA and VA, originated hy a 
.scllcr which otherwise woul~l qualify for FNBlA purchases; 
( 8 )  ~~ro \ i t l cd  that the maximum original principal amount 
of  a mortgage purchacetl 1)s the ~lssociation .;hall not ex- 
c.cc~l or hare enceerlccl S10.000 for each family residence on 
cl\srlling unit covered thereby; (9)  provided that no mort- 
gagr coultl be offered for purchase by, or i f  it covered 
property l~elcl by. a Fctleral, State or nlunicipal instru- 
mentality; and (10) terminated authority to purchase 
FHA-insurcil mortgages on rental housing, and VA-guar- 
antcecl roopcrativc houein: mortgages. 

any one mortgagee. 

38i. ( 1 t Incr ras~t l  ~)urchase ant1 con)- 
81st Congress. mitment autl~orization outstancling z t  
6 3  Stat. 903. any one time I)! S1 l~illion to $2.500 
Oct. 25, 1949 million; ( 2 )  V.4-guaranteed section 

501 mortgages guaranteed after Octo- 
her 25 exempted from the 50 percent purchase limitation 
estahlished by P. L. 901, 80th Congress. 

475, ( 1 )  Increased purchase authoriza- 
81st Congress, tion outstanding at  any one time by 
G4 Stat. 48. $250 million to $2.750 n~illion ant1 
.\pr. 20, 1950 re\.oketl authority to make acl\ancc 

c o ~ n n ~ i t n ~ e n t s  to purchase mort. 
gages; 12) made FHA-insured section 8, low cost housing 
n~ortgagee, and FHA-insured section 213 cooperative hous- 
ing mortgages eligible for purchase; (3) exempted V.4- 
guaranteed section 502 mortgages from the 50 percent pur- 
chase anlount limitation estabIished by P. L. 901. 80th 
Congress; and ( 4 )  VA-guaranteed mortgages ~ilust ~iieet 



the in in imus  construction requirements prescribed hy the 560, (1)  Title 111 of the National Hous- 
Adoiinistratoaof Veterans Affairs. 83rd Congress, ing Act entirely rewritten as the 

68 Stat. 590. Federal National Nfortgage Asso- 
139, Authorized to purchase FHA-insured .4ug. 2, 1954 ciation Charter Act; Association 
82nd Congress, title IX mortgages provided for rechartered and designated as a 
65 Stat. 293. under this Act, and to issue advance constituent ageitcy of HHFA; autllorized to exercise three 
Sept. 1, 1951 commitments not in excess of $200 primary functions with separate accounta],ility: ( a )  to 

lllillion 'Jutstanding at an). one time provide supplenlentary assistance to tlie seconclary liiarket 
for purchases of mortgages on programed housing in crit- for residential housing financed principally I,y private 
ical defense housing areas, housing in major disaster areas, capital (limited to the sulll total of capital, surplus, re- 
and on FHA-insured title VIII housing for personnel essen- serves, and undistributed earnings plus outstanding obli- 
tiaI to operation of the military departments or the Atomic gations not in excess of ten times tile su111 of capital, sur- 
Energy Commission. plus, resenes and undistributed earnings) (hereinafter 

243, a4uthorized to  issue advance coin- 
referred to as the Corporation and/or the Secondary l l a r -  

82nd Congress, not in excess of 830 ket Operations); ( b )  to provide supplementary assistance 

65 Stat. 699. lion a t  any one tinle to tlirougll Fetleral financing of special l~ousinp progranis 

Oct. 30, 1951 purchase FHA-insured section 213 designated by the President of the United States (witliin 

cooperative llousing nlortgages in a liii~itation of 5300 lnillion outstalltling at any one tinie) 

respect to which the Federal Housing Conlmissioner had (hereinafter referred to as the :\ssociation and/or tlic Spe- 

issued prior to June  29, 1951, either a comnlitment to  in- cial Assistance Functions); and c)  to ulanage ancl liqui- 

sure or a statement of eligibility, and limited the date the then existing FNlI.4 portfolio ant1 Inortgages that 

of such colnnlitments tha t  could be made a\,ailable in any "la)- be acquired under contracts entered into prior to 

one state to not more than $3.5 million. Novrlnber 1, 1954 (I~ereinaftrr rrferretl to as the Associa- 
tion and/or the hlanage~nent and Liquidating F,llnctions); 

309, increased conlnlitnlent autllority (2)  prescribed that the ~llaxililunl original principal ariiount 
82nd Congress, from $200 Illillion a t  of a mortgage that could bc purchasetl by the Corporation 

66 Stat. 51. any one tinle to $252 Inillion for or Ily the Association under its Special Assistance Func- 
Apr. 9, 1952 mortgages on housing of tile types tions tliay not exceetl or hale exceeded $15.000 for encll 

provided for p. L, 139. 8znd family residence or d\vellina unit covered thereby; ( 3 )  re- 
Congress. pealed the autllority providctl under P. L. 213. 82ntI Con- 

gress. ancl section 2(b)  of P. L. 52. 81st Congrcss: ant1 14) 
531, (1)  Increased purchasing ant1 corn. providetl that ~nortgages purcliasetl by the Corporation 
82nd Congress, n ~ i t ~ ~ i e n t  authorization outstanding sllall Ilavc becn insured or :uarcll~tectl on or after ?\itgust 
66 Stat. 601. a t  any one time by $900 million to 2, 1954. 
Jul. 14, 1952 $3,650 million ant1 made such addi. 

tional authority available solely for 315, .4uthorizetl tlie :Issociation untler 
conlmitments to purcltase and purchases of mortgages on 84111 Congress, its Spccial r ts~istancr I.'unctions to 
defense, disaster and ~nilitary housing; (2)  comniitnients 69 Stat. 635. provide spccinl assistance for FH.1- 
and purchases of mortgages on other types of I~ousing -tug. 11, 1935 insured IIIortgagcs colerinp ~ection 
limited to $2,750 n~illion outstanding at any one time; 213 cooperative Ilouiing and sec- 
(3) limitetl purchases to 50 percent of the overall aniount tiun 803 nlort~ages on arnletl ser\iccs lloueing witl~out 
of all loans both FHA ant1 \'A (except defense. tlisaster prior Presidential direction. In provitling tllis assistance, 
and tllilitary) originated by a seller which otherwise quali- the Association \\.as autllorize~l to ( 1 )  cmtcr into conllnit- 
fied for purchase; (4) provitled that no lliortgage except il~ents to purcllase Ittortgages not ill encrss of SjO ll~illion 
a defense or disaster lnortgage could be purchased 1)y thc outstanding at any one ti~llc. wit11 not Inert. tliiln $5 ]nil- 
Association unless guaranteed or insured after February lion of the authorization to be a\ailal,le for eucll co~ll~llit- 
29, 1952, or purchased pursuant to a comniitment niadc 1,). lllents in any one Statc if such co~~ l~ i i i t ~ i i r n t s  rclatc to 
the Association; and (5)  authorized to ~u rchase  nlortpages mortgages with respcct to \vllicll the Fetleral Housing 
on properties located in Guam.. Con~lnissioner shall have issucd pursuant to ~cc t ion  213 

either a coiilmitment to insurc or 3 s ta tc~~ient  of eligil~il- 
94, (1)  Authorized "one-for-one" plan ity; and (2)  inake commitments to purcllasr and 
83rd Congress, not to exceed $500 million (to July lnortgages insured by FHA under title VIII of tllc National 
67 Stat. 121. 1, 1954), a program under which Housing .4cl, as  amended on and aftcr August 11, 1955, 
Jun. 30, 1953 colllnlitments were issuet1 to pur- provided the total amount of such purcllascs and conlnlit- 

chase eligible mortgages within 111ents clops not exceed $200 niillion outstandilig at any one 
one year after issuance of the contracts in a dollar titlle. 
amount equal to the principal amount paid to the Asso- 
ciation for mortgages which investors hacl purchasetl from 574, Authorized mortgages to be insured 
its portfolio; (2)  extended authority to issuc advance 81thCongress, 11s FHA under section 809 of the 
comn~itment contracts for 1 year ( to June 30, 1954) to 70 Stat. 274. National Housing Act covering sales 
purchase mortgages covering military, defense and dis- Jun. 13, 1956 type housing for essential civilian 
aster housing; (3)  amentled P. L. 243, 82nd Congress, to employees at a research or dcvcl- 
liberalize advance commitment autliority relative to FHA op~ilent il~stallation of one of the military departments of 
section 213 cooperative housing mortgages ant1 extended the United States; the Association autllorized in its Spe- 
to September 1, 1953, the date on which conimitn~ents cial Assistance Functions to purcliase scction 809 nlort- 
could be issued for the purchase of such mortgagrs; (4) gages under the provisions of P. L. 315, 84111 Congress. 
deleted the commitment and purchasing limitation of $2,- (Expanded by P. L. 88-127, approved Septel111,er 23, 1963, 
750 n~illion for mortgages on other than defense, disaster to include also civilian employees connectecl with a re- 
and niilitary housing; and (5 )  exempted FHA-insured search or tlevelopinent installation of NAS.4 or AEC.) 
nlortgages covering properties located in Hawaii or Guam 
from the $10,000 mortgage amount ceiling established I,y 1020, (1)  Reu~ovecl the statutory $15,000 
P. L. 864, 80th Congress. 84th Congress. liiortgage purchase all~ount ceiling 

70 Stat. 1091. established by P. L. 560, 83rd Con. 
438, Extended authority to commit to Aug. 7, 1956 gress, for each family residence or 
83rd Congress, purchase mortgages on defense, dwelling unit coveretl by mortgages 
68 Stat. 320. disaster and military housing from on housing in Alaska, Guam, Hawaii and on FHA section 
Jun. 29, 1954 June 30, 1954, to July 31, 1954. 803 military housing; (2)  revised the percentage ratio of 

fla 



conlmou Zock required by P. L. 560, 83rd Congress, to be 
subscribe+by sellers under the Secondary Market Opera- 
tions f ron ino t  less than 3 percent of the unpaid principal 
anlount of the mortgages involved to 2 percent and author- 
ized tlie Corporation to fix the percentage at  a greater or 
lesser percentage than 2 percent, but not less than 1 per- 
cent, a s  the Corporation may determine from time to time, 
taking into consideration contlitions in the mortgage mar- 
ket ant1 the general economy; (3 )  authorized the Corpora- 
tion to issue conlmitment contracts of a type known in the 
tratle as "stantlby  commitment^" for the purchase of FH.4- 
insured ant1 VA-guaranteed mortgages on new construc- 
tion; ( 4 )  authorizetl the Corporation to establish purchase 
prices "within the rangc of inarket prices," as  determined 
by thc Corporation, rather than "at the market price" for 
such mortgages, as recluiretl by 1'. L. 560, 83rtl Congress; 
( 5 )  rccluirrtl the .Association, for a period of one year from 
the datc of the enactment of this .Act, to pay not less than 
99 for mortgages purcha~ctl  in the Special r\ssistance 
Functions; and (61 rclatrtl t l ~ c  850  illion ion of total author- 
ization outstanding at any onc tirnr for FH.4 section 213 
coopcrativc I~ousing mortgages in the Special !\ssistance 
Functions not only to comn~itment .~ hut also to purchases 
ant1 ~)rovitlc.tl that the S.? niillion State commilmrnt author- 
ization eital,liilietl Ii! 1'. L. 345. 8.3111 Congrccc. shall I)r 
on a rr \ol \  ing l);~cic. 

85.10. I 1 ,  Incrcaartl I)y $50 million to 
71 Stat. 7. 8112.8 milli~nn the amount of pre- 
\lor. 27. 193; ferred stock the Corporation is 

autliorizetl to sell to the Secretan. 
of t I ~ t .  T rca~ur ! ;  12) inrrcacc-tl thc amount of Corpora- 
ti~jn's ol)lipa~it~n. \\..hicl~ may Iic hrltl 1))- the Secretary of 
1111. Trtha-ur! from t l ~ c  81 I) i l l i~~n limitation e~tal)Iishetl I)!- 
1'. 1.. 360. 83rtl Congress. 11, 91.350 million: 13) increasetl 
thl. .\fwciation'> .C;prcial :\c-ktance 1-uncti~~ns authority 
a\ailal)lt. for c o n ~ m i t m r n t ~  to purcl~act. ant1 purchases of 
1;H:\-in-urc*tl srrtion 213 cool)erati\e housing mortgages 
fro111 S30 lliillion o u t ~ t a n d i ~ l g  at any onr time 11)  8100 rnil- 
lio~l. an11 incrc-a.t.tl t l ~ r  anlount of .LUCII  co~ll~l i i t t~lrntc whiCI1 
Inn\- I)r a \ ;~ i l : t l ) l~  for an! ont. State fro111 S5 n~illion to 810 

8.5-104, I 1 I l ~ ic r t*a- t~ l  1)) S6-5 i~iillion to 
71 S I ~ I I .  291. 8207.8 ~nil l i~ln [lie amount of 1)rtb- 
.Iul. 12. 19.5; fcrrcd *tttck tlic Corporation \\-as 

au t l~or i~~ . t l  to stall to tht. Srrretar!- 
18f t l ~ t .  1.rt.a-ury: ( 2 )  incrt-asccl t l ~ c  amount of the Corpo- 
ration'. ol)li;.~tion.; \\-Iii1.11 t l ~ c  51-crctary of t l ~ c  Treasury 
IIICI! 1101tI at an! on<* time fro111 81.3.50 million to $2.250 
lt~illion : 13 1 r.Ilan:t.tf tlir pcrccntaar ratill of conlmon 
-10c.k n . t ~ l ~ i r e ~ l  111 I N .  sul)~cri l~c~tl  II! sc*llcrs of mortgagrs to 
l l ~ c  ( :orpor~lion 111 not nlo1.e than 2 percrnt nor IPS' tllnn 
1 ~ K * I C I . I ~ ~  of 1111. onpaitl principal amount of tile 111ort- 
ca;~.:: in\ol\rtl.  (1% tlrtrrrnint.cl I)! tl)c Corp~~ra t ion  fro111 
iinlc to t in~c.  taking in111 consi~lcration contlitions in the 
11111rtpapc ~liarki.t ant1 tllc g~mcral economy; ( 4 )  requiretl 
1111. .\--ot.iLllion to 11a! par I1001 for mortgages purchasetl 
in 1111. .\-~t~ciatia,n's Npt-cia1 :I.-sistancr Functions p u ~ s u a n t  
1 1 ,  con1rat.t; mtt . r~-d into tl~tring t l ~ e  periotl I)et\veen July 
12. 10.57. ant1 .\ugu$t 7 .  1938. ant1 rstal)lishrd the maxi- 
mutn a;prrgatc pel-centape ;Imount of fees fat 1'11% of the 
princil);~l anii~unt of the mortgage involved) that the -4sro- 
ciation coultl charge in connection wit11 co~iimitmcnts and 
purvliascs untlcr -nit1 functioof: ( 5 )  increase11 the anlount 
of thc P U I . C ~ ~ ~ ~ ( * S  ant1 commilmcnts that ma! be authorizetl 
I)) tlic, Prc.~itlcnt of tllc Unitc.tl States untler the Special 
.Acsistancc Function= from 51300 inillion outstantling at any 
onc tillle lo S1.50 i~iillion; (6 )  increasetl tllr amount avail- 
able untler thc Special Assistance Functions for commit- 
ments ant1 ~)urcIiases of FHA-insuretl section 213 coopera- 
tive liousing Inortgiiprs from $100 million outstanding at  
an! onc time to $200 million wit11 certain limitations with 
rc,sl)ect to amounts available for any one State and for con- 
sumer type housing; and (7 )  increasetl thc authority avail- 
able untlcr tlie S1)ccial Assistance Functions for com- 
mitmcnts to purchase and for purcl~ases of FHA-insured 

ar~netl  services housing mortgages from 51200 million out- 
standing at  any one time to 3450 million of which 7.5 per- 
cent ($33.75 million) was required to he reservetl for 
conimitments to purchase ant1 purchases of FH.4-insured 
section 809 housing mortgages. 

85-364, Provitletl the .4ssociation in its Spe- 
72 Stat. 73. cial -4ssiztance Functions, witli atl- 
Apr. 1, 1958 ditional mortgage purchase author- 

ity as  follows: I 1  1 the total amount 
of the Association's authority to purchase and to commit 
to purchase mortgages untler direction of the Presitlent of 
the United States was increased by 5500 million, bringing 
the total amount of such authorization to $950 million 
outstantling at any one tinie; ant1 12) the tlollar amount of 
purchases and commitments authorizetl untler programs 
specifically approved by the Congress was increasetl 11y 
81,050 tnillion to $1,700 l ~ ~ i l l i o n  outstanding at any one 
time, such increase consisting of ( a )  51,000 million of 
authority outstantling at an!- one time sllecifically ap- 
~) rovc~l  for purchoces ant1 con~niitments to purchase ~ n o r t -  
gages of $13.500 or less. relating to low ant1 111oderate 
priced hou=ing upon tillicl~ construelion had not com- 
mcncctl and I 1 ) )  an increase of S50 million to $500 million 
outstancling at an!. one time. of the authority to niake 
c o n ~ ~ n i t n ~ e n t -  to ~ ~ u r c l i a s r  and to ~>urc l~asc  mortgages in- 
sured l)y FHr\ untlvr title YI11 of t l ~ c  National Houcing 
.\ct, as a~l)entlccl. an11 of which not 1es.s than S58.75 million 
illall I)c ~ n a t l r  a\ailal)lr for purchasrs ant1 commitnlents to 
~)urcllase FH.\ s e t i o n  809 n~ortgages. 

86.372, ( 1 ) lncreasctl the statutory dollar 
73 Stat. 651. amount limitation established by 
Sept. 23. 1959 P. L. 560, 83rd Congress, on the 

maximunl original principal ohliga- 
tion of a morteage that may I)r purchasetl under the 
Association's Sprcial -4ssistance Functions from $15,000 
to $17.500 ant1 thc ~ n a x i m u n ~  principal amount of a mort- 
gape that ma! be ~ ) u r c l ~ a l e d  l)y t l ~ e  Corporation from 
815.000 to S20.000 for each familv residence or dwell in^ 
unit co\cretl by the mortgage Onortgagcs covering housing 
in .\laska, Hawaii, Guani ant1 FH.4-iltsurcd section 220 
ant1 803 l~ousing mortgares were exenlptetl from these 
tlollar amount limitationil ; 12) increasetl the amount 
availal)le untlcr the -4ssociation's Special Assistance Func. 
tions for commitn~ents ant1 purchases of FH.4-insured sec- 
tion 213 coopcrati\e housing mortgages from $200 million 
outstanding at any one time to $225 million I S12.5 million 
to I)e made availal)le solely for I~uiltler-sponsoretl type co- 
operatile housing ant1 $12.5 inillion for consumer typc 
housing) ; t 3 )  estendetl tlie tinie for sul,mission of certain 
Illortpages coveretl by commitments pre\iously issued un- 
der the Special -4ssistancc Functions; (1.) authorized the 
:\scociation untler the Vanagement and Litluitlating Func- 
t i o n ~  to make commitments to purchase ant1 to purchacc, 
ser\ice ant1 rrll any nlortgage offered to it by HHF.4 or 
any of the HHF:\ constituent agencies when the Housing 
ant1 Honie Finance -4tlministrator has tleterminetl that thc 
acquisition thereof I)y the .Association is in thc interest of 
thr efficient management and liquidation of tlie mortgages; 
151 authorized the Corporation to enter into standby c o ~ n -  
mitments for the purchase of nlortgages covering existing 
housing; ( 6 )  tleletetl the par purchase price and maxi~nunl 
fees and charges provisions established by P. L. 85-104 in 
respect to the Association's Special Assistance Functions; 
( 7 )  broadened the type of securities other than U. S. bonds 
in which the Corporation and the Association could invest 
surplus cash; and ( 8 )  autl~orizetl FHA to insure mort- 
gages under section 810 of the National Housing Act cov- 
ering rental type l~ousing for military and essential civilian 
employees in defense impacted areas (expanded by P .  L. 
88-127, approved September 23, 1963. to include also civil- 
ian employees connected with a research or development 
installation of NASA or AEC).  Purchase of section 810 
mortgages may 1~ made under the provisions of P. L. 345, 
84th Congress. 



87-70, (1)  Increased the anlount of the purcl~ase 1:arnlers Home Adnlinistration-insured mortgages 

75 Stat. 148 
Association's Special Assistance fro111 State, territorial and ~iiunicipal instrumentalities; 

Jun. 30, 19 1 Functions autliority under direction ( 2 )  increased the Association's special assistance author- 
k of the President of the United ity under direction of the President by $100 million and 

States froni $950 ~ilillion outstanding at any one time to authorizetl ( a )  the transfer, at  August 10, 1965, to the 
$2,046.6 million by ( a )  a general increase of $750 mil- President's autliority of an amount equal to the amount 
lion in special assistance authority, ( b )  an increase of wliich would otlicrwise have been available for new conl- 
$207.2 111illion represented by the transfer of unused co~ii- ~nitmcnts ant1 purchases of FHA section 803 ant1 810 mort- 
nlitnient and purcliase authority as of June 30, 1961, re- gages under the Association's Special Assistance Program 
maining from the special assistance program establislied Nuniber 7. ( b )  atitlitional transfers of autliority which 
b) P. L. 85.364, and ( c )  an increase on July 1, 1961, of si~iiilarly \voultl beconic available on July 1, 1966, and on 
$139.4 niillion \vliicli a~iiount was equal to the net tlecrease July 1 of each !-car thereafter, and ( c )  concomitant de- 
for the fiscal year 1961 in the aggregate principal aniount crease of thc coniniitiiient ant1 purchasing autliorit!. for 
of a11 niortgages owned by tlie -4ssociation under its 3Ian- section 803 ant1 810 lilortgages by the a~iiounts transferred; 
agement and Liquidating Functions, and made provision 1 3 )  pro\idetl for a general increasr in the President's spe- 
for 3 furtller increase in such authority by an a~nount  cial assistance autllority of 8450 illillion on July 1, 1966, 
\vliich is equal to tlie net decrease in the aggregate prin- S550  nill lion on July 1, 1967. and of $525 ~iiillioli on July 
cipal aitiount of all liiortgages o\vnetl by the .4ssoriation 1. 1968; 14) autliorizrd tllr r2ssociation. under its \ I n n a p  
untler its l lanafe~iirnt  and Liquidating Functions (luring lnent and Liquidating Functions. to ~i iake coliiliiitliicnts to 
each of fiscal years 1962, 1963, and 1961; ( 2 )  terminated ~)urchase. ant1 to ~ ~ u r c l ~ a s e .  service or cell any ohligations 
tlie .Issociation's special assistance authority provided Ijy offrrrtl to it 1jy HHF:I or by its constituelit units or aprn- 
P. L. 85-36-t, to purchase and to co~nmit to purchase lo\? cies or an!- 1iiortg;iges co\ering rrsitlt.ntial jjroperl!- offrrrtl 
ant1 moderate pricetl liousing mortgages of $13.500 or less; to it by any Fetlrral instrunirntality; 15) rli~iiinatrtl tllc 
(3)  exe~iiptetl FHA-insurt,tl section 213 liiortgagcs co\eri~ig 817,500 I~urclia+t* amount aljljlicnble to thc Sllrcial .4.;sist- 
cooperati\e housing in urban renewal areas ant1 section ance Functions ct.iling for ally srction 221(t1)(3)  Ijrlo\v- 
809 ant1 810 mortgages from the :Issociation's statutory markctt i n t r r e ~ t  ratr n1ortg;lpr if it c tnrrs  In.ol)rrty \rliicli 
purcllasr aniount ceiling of $17.500 per family residence or liaa tlic benefit of local tcis abatriiient sufficient to keep 
tl\velling unit applicable lo tht. Sprcial ?Zssistancc Fuiic- rentals at tlir Ivvrl t h y  \voultl I J C  if tlir 817.500 liliiitation 
tions; (1) authorized the. :Issociation to conilllit lo pur- \'ere tipplir~l: 16) inrreasrtl thr ~ ~ u r r l i a = e  alllolint criling 
cliase and purcliasc FH.4 section 221(t1)(3) Ijelo\v-inarket to 820.000 for any niortsayr under the Sprcinl .4c-istance 
interest ratr liiortgages untler the Sprcial ~Issistance Func- F u ~ i r t i ~ ~ n s  ill rrsllect to \vliich the rrlatcd family rr~icl~mct. 
tions: (5)  autliorizetl the Corl)oration to make short-trrni or tl\\t~llitip unit contains fonr or   no re I~rtl~~ooiiis: ( 7 )  au- 
loans of one year or less \rhicli do not excretl 80 percent tliorizcd tlie Coiigrrss to nl)propriatc funds necrssary to 
of tlic unpaid principal balances of thr FH.4-insurrd or rt.ili~ljurse tlic .Issociation for any tliffrrrnli;~l (inrludiny 
\.;I-guarantretl ~nortgages srcuring s ~ ~ c l i  loans: and ( 6 )  inlerr-I. ~ ~ t l l c r  costs ant1 a fliil. 11r011ortion of adliiinistra- 
providrtl that the Corporation iiiay estal)lish an issue price t i \ t b  csl)c~isrs) I)ct\vcen the total o ~ ~ t l a y  in connection wit11 
in esrc5s of par (100) for each sharr of conilnon stock tI1t. salr of participations involving section 221(t1)(3) 
subscribetl IJ! organizations that sell liiortgagrs to, or tliat Ijt.lo\\.-~iiarket intrrrst rater Ii1ortgal:r.a incurrtl lifter .Aupu<t 

. . l~cymu- .frtG, the €cirljoratio~i (capital contril~utions) ant1 10. 1965. and tlir total rerripts fl.oni s u r l ~  mortpaprs: ontl 
that ail! 5ucli rsccis shall Ije paid into P I I ~ P I U ~  of the Cnr- ( 8 1  tlit- Association a~~tl~orizt.tl.  unt1t.r its fitluciar!. capnc- 
poration. ity, to sell partiripations in ~ ~ b l i g a t i o ~ i s  o\vnr~l by it or 

offrrctl to it Ijy I1HF:I or its ron=titurnt 11nit. or nprncies. 
88-560, 1 1 )  Kemo\ ctl I hc 820.000 purcllasc 
78 Stat. 769. aniount crilin: rstal~li~lietl Ijy P. L. 89-429, ( 1 )  :Iutliorizrtl !lie ;\<sociation. as  
Sept. 2, 1964 86.372 for racll fa~llil!. rcsitlencc or 80 Stat. 161. Trustet.. lo srll I~cnrfici;il intert,sts, 

tl\vrlling unit covrretl 1 ~ y  a llloi-t- l Iay  24, 1966 or partiri)j.~tions. in mortpagrs or 
gage Ijurcllas.ed 1,). thr Corporation; (2)  authorized the other types of ol~ligations in \vllirl~ 
Corporation to ~>urrllasr. srll or deal otlierwisp in partici- ( a )  tlir Far~iirr? Hu~llr  Atltlli1ii.tl.titio11 of tllr Dc1jartllirnt 
pations in insuretl or guaranteed mortgages; ( 3 )  incrrased of .4yriculture. (11) the Office. of Etl~~cation of t l ~ t *  Depart- 
the amount of short-tern1 loans the Corporation can make Iiient of Ht.aIt11, Education ant1 R'rlfa1.r. ( c )  tllr I)t.ljart~nrnt 
from 80 percent of the aliiount of FHA or VA loans secur- of Housing. and Ur l~an  Devrlopllirnt csce11t thc Srrond- 
ins such loans to 90 percent; ( 4 )  authorized the Associa- ary l larket  Operations. (tl) tlle Vetrrans :Itlniinict~.a- 
tion untler its .\Innagelllent and Liquidating Functions to tion. ( e )  the Export-Iml~ort Cunk of the Unitrd S ta~cs ,  or 
act in a fitluciary capacity to facilitate the substitution of ( f )  tht. Snlall Eusincss Atlministmtion. Ilavc a finanrial 
private funtls for Go\crnnlent financing of the Associa- intert.st. provitlrcl the particiljations \vliirli arr  issartl for 
tion's first mortgages ant1 thosr in \vliicI~ t l ~ r  United States tlir account of any sucll trustor s11a11 not r x r r t ~ l  an a~iiount 
or an agency or instrunientality therrof has a financial in-  \vliicll is autliorizetl by an al~llroljriatioli arb: s t i l ~ ~ l a t r d  
terest, through sales of beneficial interests, or participa- tliat thc proceeds fro111 ~jarticipations solcl for tlir account 
tions, in such ~nortgages to pri\-ate in\-estors; ant! ( 5 )  of a trustor shall be trcatctl by such trustor as otherwise 
authorizetl the Association under its Special Assistance provitletl by law for salrs or rrpaynirnts of eurli ol~liga- 
Functions to coni~iiit to purcliasc ant1 to ~ ~ u r c l ~ a s e  manage- tions; ant1 autliorizetl tllr trustor to pay the trllstrr fro111 
inent-type section 213(j)  ~iiortgapes whicll Iiave been cer- appropriatetl funtls or other\visr s u c l ~  insufficicncirs as  the 
tified by tlie Federal Housing Comniissioner to be con- truster may require on account of sue11 participations; ( 2 )  
sunier cooperati~es (\\,ithout regart1 to liliiitations on rescinded the $450  nill lion of >Issociation special asiistancr 
amounts llerctofore cstablishcd for any one state ant1 authorit)- which was authorizrd 1,)- P. L. 89-115 to ljc ~i iadc 
subject to the total authorization made a\ailable for the available to tlie Association on July 1. 1966. 
program) with respect to \\,hich the Federal Housing Coni- 
missioner shall have issuetl o c o ~ ~ ~ m i t m e n t  to insurc or a 89-566, ( 1 ) Increasrd tlie Corporation's 
statemrnt of eligil~ility. 80 Stat. 738. pritate borrowing autliority from 

Sept. 10, 1966 ten t i~nes  capital ant1 surplus ap- 
89-117, (1) Authorized Corporation to pur- plicable to such operations to fif- 
79 Stat. 451. chase FHA-insured and VA-guar- teen times; (2)  increased by SllO million tlic amount of 
Aug. 10, 1965 anteed mortgages and nlortgages preferred stock that inay be purcliasetl by the Secretary of 

insuretl 1,)- the Farmers Home Ad- rlie Treasury under the Secondary Market Oprrations; ant1 
ministration of the Department of Agriculture under title ( 3 )  increased tlie dollar amount of purchases ant1 coninlit- 

. . V of the Housing Act of 1949 fronl any Federal agency ments authorized under Special Assistance propranis spe- 
or instrumentality having. authority to effect such sales cifically approvetl by the Congress by $1,000,000,000 out- 
ant1 to subscribe for Corporation conlnlon stock and to standing at  any one time provided construction of the 
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I 
housing had not commenced a t  time of applying for the1 
commitment and the original principal amount of a n y ,  
such mortgage does not generally exceed $15,000 o r ,  
$17,500 in any geographical area where the Secretary of 
Housingand Urban Development finds that cost levels so 

$22,500 in Alaska, Guam and Hawaii). Of the 
require $1,000,0 06 ,000 authorization provided by this act, $500,- 
000,000 shall be obtained by reducing the outstanding 
authority of the President of the United States by such 
amount. 

89-754, (1)  Removed the $17,500 statutory 
80 Stat. 1255. mortgage purchasing limit otherwise 
Nov. 3, 1966 applicable under the Association's 

Special Assistance Functions if such 
mortgages are insured under Title X of the National 
Housing Act and relate to new communities approved 
under that act; (2)  authorized the Association under its 
Special Assistance Functions to participate in making in- 
sured advances during construction on FHA section 213 
and 220 mortgages and certain 221(d) (3)  mortgages; and 
( 3 )  repealed the statutory limitation under which the 
Corporation could issue commitments at prices sufficiently 
high to facilitate home financing hut sufficiently low to 
prevent excessive sales to the Corporation under such 
operations, thereby enabling the Corporation to issue both 
standby and firm commitments. 

90-448, (1)  Partitioned the Federal Na- 
82 Stat. 536. tional Mortgage Association as it 
.4ug. 1, 1968 existed on August 31, 1968, into 
Effective Sept. 1, 1968 (a) a privately owned and financed 

corporation encompassing the for- 
mer Secondary Market Operations of the Corporation 
(FNM.4) ; ( b )  a federally-financed corporation encom- 
passing the former Special Assistance Functions and 
Management and Liquidating Functions of the Associa- 
tion (GNhfA) ; and ( c )  authorized the Corporation to 
iswe securities against its portfolio of FHA and VA 

mortgages and to purchase securities issued by other 
holders of such mortgages when guaranteed by GNMA; 

91-296, Authorized the Corporation to pur- 
84 Stat. 336. chase loans made by the Depart- 
EtTective Jun. 30, 1970 ment of Health, Education and 

Welfare for construction or mod- 
ernization of publicly-owned hospitals. 

91-351 ( 1 )  Authorized the Corporation to 
84 Stat. 450 purchase conventional mortgages, 
July 24, 1970 subject to certain restrictions; ( 2 )  

Authorized the Corporation to pur- 
chase mortgages subject to interest subsidy payments under 
section 243 of the National Housing Act. 

91-609 Made the stock purchase plan per- 
84 Stat. 1770 missive rather than mandatory and 
December 31, 1970 required that the requirement be 

not more than two percent. Required 
the approval of the Secretary of Housing and Urban De- 
velopment for any changes in the requirement. 

93-383 (1)  Authorized the Corporation to 
88 Stat. 633 locate its principal office within the 
Aug. 22, 1974 District of Columbia or the metro- 

politan area thereof; (2)  Increased 
from 75 percent to 80 percent the maximum loan to value 
ratio for conventional mortgages; (3)  Increased maximum 
conventional mortgage from amount comparable to FHA 
limits to amount equal to limitations on Federal S&Ls. 

93-541 Authorized the Corporation to pur- 
88 Stat. 1739 chase loans made for construction or 
Dec. 26, 1974 modernization of private non-profit 

hospitals which are guaranteed by 
the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare. 
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TABLE 1 
FNMA Secondary Mortgage Markel Activi~y by Calendar Year* 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Year end portlolro 
Olhar Number of 

Yr.u Purclnascs Salcs R e p a ) n ~ c n ~ s  credrts mortgages Amount -- 
Total $27 ,%0,394 $2,912,469 $3,482,178 $1,674,840 1,221,306 $19,890,907 

195 1 2 1 - - - 2 21 
1955 86,019 - 393 - 9,483 85,680 
1956 574,538 5,011 6,154 335 62,114 648,715 
1957 1,021,011 2,887 28,721 2,310 146,869 1,635,841 
1958 239,535 165,568 39,156 9,962 128,337 1,380,690 
1959 73 1,569 3,473 47,472 14,525 187,144 2,049,788 
1960 980,491, 42,093 61,116 21,083 259,138 2,902,991 
1961 62 1,390 521,999 79,016 54,433 254,976 2,871,933 
1962 517,.127 390,667 101,029 78,085 253,151 2,846,579 
1963 181,290 779,824 109,723 76,531 191,712 2,061,791 
196 1 197,518 78,091 120,011 61,295 190,787 1,996,909 
1965 756,933 16,562 125,612 62,193 239,978 2,519,475 
1966 2,080,617 73 133,017 70,690 388,409 4,396,282 
1967 1,399,602 11,749 169,912 92,224 469,930 5,522,004 
1968 1,944,379 358 217,743 77,969 586.634 7,170,313 
1969 4,242,974 - 266,279 67,245 833,142 11,079,583 
1970 5,531,892 20,293 342,732 190,794 1,086,303 16,057,656 
1971 4,039,794 335,523 613,764 633,421 1,166,276 18,514,742 
1972 3,864,134 208,299 1,014,265 830,713 1,221,306 20,325,599 
1973 6,252,239 70,773 1,241,724 806,713 1,344,600 24,458,628 
1974 7,018,565 4,292 1,036,127 728,218 1,473,552 29,708,556 
a Also tlae Cbrporalion's fiscal )car. 

52 

5 FNMA Mortgage Purchases All Programs by 10 Private Financing of Association Management 
Fiscal Year (through August 1968) 55 and Liquidating Functions (Now GNBIA) 61 

11 Participation Sales by Association Trusts 62 
6 FNMA Sales of FHA and VA Mortgages All (Now CNMA) .- - - -  ----  

Programs by Fiscal Year (through August 
1968) 56 Regional Offices and Fiscal Office of FNhlA 64 



TABLE 2 
FNMA Purchases by Year and Type of Mortgage 

(Dollars in Thousands) 

Z Home Participation 

Year FHA V A Conventional Project Advances* Total 

. .  . 

'Ineludes loans secured by mortgazes. 

TABLE 3 
FNMA Secondary Market Sales of FHA and VA Mortgages by Calendar Year* 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Total 118,061 $1,514,147 111,153 $1,398,322 229,214 $2,912,469 

- 

*Also thc Corporalion's fiscal year. . 



TABLE 4 
FNMA Mortgage Activity All Programs by Fiscal Year1 

Prior to September 1, 1968 
(Dollars in thousands) 

Year end portlolia 
Fisrnl Otlncr N u n ~ b e r  of 
) car  P u r r l ~ n s r s  Snler Repa) menlr credits n~artgnges Amount 

Total $11,056, 752 $5,129,727 $3,770,983 $1,302,504 906,627 $10,833,538 

1938 
1939 
1940 
1911 
19 12 
19 13 
194 1 
1945 
19 16 
1917 
1948 
1919 
1950 
1951 
1932 
1953 
1954 
1953 (a) 
1936 
1957 
1938 
1959 
1960 (b) 
1961 
1962 (c) 
1963 (d) 
196 1 (d) 
1963 (d) 
1966 (d) 
1967 (d) 
1968 ~ d )  
1969 (2 1110s .) (d) ' 378;053 

' For years ending June  30. and prior t o  separation of original FNXI.4 into the pr r r rn t  FNJlA and GSh1.A 

I n )  In~clurlcs thc t r n ~ ~ s l c r  01 15,023 FHA-insurcrl n ~ ~ d  \~.A.gusrnntcr,l S t n ~ ~ ~ l , c r  A n ~ o ~ l n l  
Itlurtsnres totnlinc 861.998.000. 12 direct R F C  hlartracc Co~noanv laalts . - . , 
totaling 8?,151,00~, a n d  4' ~ c l r n s c  Homes Corporation loans nmounting 
to S41.519,000 from RTC to F > 1 1 \  on July 1, 1951 pursuant to R r -  
argaa~izntion Plan Sunlbcr  2 a1 19j4-\lansge1ncnt and Liqoidatio: 
Func~ions .  
( b )  lncludcs tlbe a r q u i r i t i o ~ ~  01 13.810 HHF.4 mortgages and notes 
totnling Slj8.324.000 serviccrl 1,s the  Public Housing Administration 
pursuanl to P .  L. 8 6 3 7 2 ,  .lnpruvrd September 23, 1959-Manaxment . . 
; I I<I  Liquidsting Functions. 
( 3 . 1  Inr ludrs  10.5 F H A . i n r ~ ~ r c d  nnsl V.2.guorantrrtl HHF.1 n lor lpgcr  to- 
taltng S536,000 and 3 i  eontentional mortgages totaling Sl15.000 serricrcl 
b y  the Cammunitc Facilities Adminirtrstian under P. L. 8&3i2-Man. 
apenjrnt and ~ i q u i h a t i n g  Functions. 
( d l  lnrludes FH.A.otined nlartraaes acquired in cxchancc for FS\l.A.l~eld 

1963 
196 1 
196.5 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969-2 tuouths 

Total - -  . 
FH \ <lcbcnturcr or  for rns l~ .  05 fnllotis: - -. 



TABLE 5 
FNMA Purchases of FHA and VA Mortgages All Programs by Fiscal Year' 

Prior to September 1, 1968 
(Dollars in thousands) 

FH \.~nstared mortgages ('I Y \.euarnntced martga,nes Tolnl purr l~sscs  

I C, Numbcr of Number 01 Xumbcr of 
\ e a r  morlfaQeS .Amount mortgages A w ~ u n t  rnor1~0:es 4 1 u n u # ~ t  - - 

1,049,815 $13,299,713 - - 
Total . 1 ~ 2 , 3 5 7  $ 7 5 5 1  0 1,802,167 S20,85l , l50  

-. - "9 ' "6; 1963 231791 310,926 3 ,  173 15;027 - ,- ' 386 ; ":I 
I96 1 27,007 303,587 959 12,016 27,991 315,603 
1965 37,837 162, 167 3,660 16,871 11,517 309,311 
1966 138,170 1,817,067 23,396 328,993 161,566 2,176,060 
1967 112,29.5 1 ,  .ion, 323 23,97 1 328.71 1 136,269 1,836,769 
1968 169,318 2 , s  I 1 ,732 61,127 921.219 2:i0,9 I3 3 ,  163,951 
1960 2 1110s. 18,770 288, I l l  6,010 90,111 21,780 378,835 

' For years encling June 30, and prior lo  separation of original FSMA into the present FN\lA and CZ.\I.A. 

. "  1 1 1 v l ~ d e s  ( 1 )  1111. tr.lni1l.r 151 13.023 FHA.inetlrr<l a1111 \~ .~\ - ;uaran~ccd 118mnbl:dnrs 1~01d1111'. 561.998.000 1 1 1  F.\\I~4 I L ~ ~ I I  RFC on 1111y 1. 1951. ~ L I ~ S L I -  

. t t ~ t  to I < c ~ r p a ~ n i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ t  1'1~11 X\01tnlwr 2. 01 1953; (2) IIIC tmnsfcr l o  F S I I  \ 111 105 HHF4-n\ \nr l l  FHA-instrrctl ontl V.4-gt~nrantecd nlortgagcs ill the 

. ~ t ~ 1 , , 1 n 1 ~ i  ,,I S516.000 srrricrol I,\ t l ~ v  Commur~ily Facililics Adn~inislmlion (Iu!i!ng 65c.ll !can. 1962 l lndrr P. L. 86-172. approved September 23. 1959. 

.tull 1.1) 166.082 F H \ - o u ~ , r o l  1t8atrl;agcs tolnlin: Sl,i5i.Ii3.000 nrqnirrll dul i l>z  l ~ = t a l   cars 1963-1960 rrcllange l o r .  FS\l\.ltclcl F H 4  clcbcntc~rrs nr 
I,,r n C . 8 ~ 1 , .  



TABLE 6 
FNMA Sales of FHA and VA Mortgages All Programs by Fiscal Yeart 

f Prior to September 1, 1968 
+ (Dollars in thousands) 

Fiscal 
>ear  

Total 

1938 
1939 
19 10 
19 11 
19 12 
19 13 
1911 
19 15 
19 I6 
19 1; 
19 18 
19 19 
1930 
1951 

'FH.4-insared ~nortgayes \'.+.guaranteed ntortgagrs Total sales 
Numbrr of Sulnbrr of Number of 

- mortgages .+n~ount mortgages A n ~ o ~ a n t  mortgagrs A ~ n o u n t  

229,890 $2,371,988 32 1,9 11 $ 7 2 1 1 7  551,831 S5,099,705 

- - - - - - 
72 3 15 - - 7.7 - :1 15 
2 - - - 7 

7 

? 

- 8 
- 

- - 7 - 
- - - - - - 

;1 
37,820 126,691 - - 37,820 126,69 I 

(7) ( 11) - - 
- - 

(7) 
11,113 38,116 11, I I:] 

(11) 
38, 116 

7 - 213 - - 7 - 213 
I 11 - - I 

- - - - - 
11 

- 
- - - - - - 

26,800 206,010 18,083 105,232 1 1,883 311,792 
13, 111 93,892 27,119 178,513 10,360 - 972 , I05 
3,678 23,918 2,811 13,9 111 6,189 39 ,1166 
2,737 35, 7 13 3 ,  .523 21,257 6,280 60,000 
7,588 119,528 59,281 135. 539 66,869 573,067 
3 , 333 16,972 21,003 151,125 2 1 ,338 201,097 

305 1,927 81 1 5,188 1,119 7, I15 
257 1,990 23 1 2,817 191 1,807 

10,256 11.5,652 23, 132 282,1123 33 , 708 1197 ,975 
3,101 12, 130 I ,  197 13,561 7,2911 117,99 1 

193 2 ,  150 57 ,818 31 I ,399 58,01:1 :116,11l!J 
28 ,523 350,190 17,583 206,:11(1 16,106 336,5011 
21,181 233,117 13,118 163,399 31,899 396,816 --- 12,515 339,011 17,932 .>.>, ,090 90,177 1,096, l  l;3 
10,103 1 1  1,733 9,895 91!,92 1 19,998 2 13,679 
5,566 239,398 16,586 102,889 72,132 :1 12,287 

311 2,693 927 7,799 I ,266 10, 192 
121 6,088 219 3 ,  :120 6 10 9,  I08 
1.57 2,951 19 711 206 3,698 

1 9.7 1 -- 0 0 1 -- s7.7 I 

1 For years ending June 30. and prior to  separation of original FNhIA into the present F N . \ I  and GN.\IA 



TABLE 7 
Private Financing of FNMA Secondary Market Activity 

Debentures 

Drsa r51icnn uf  
S>l clrbentures Amcrunl ~ l f  issue 

i s s h l l  (mill iuns) 
T c r n ~  o l  

issue 
>lalurit!  

date 
Intcrert 
rate 

SlOO* 
loo* 
100 * 

700 * 
230* 
zoo* 
zoo* 
100 * 

.163* 
200 * 
loo* 
loo*  

l30*  
OO* 
130* 
loo*  
loo*  
loo*  
100" 
loo*  
100:' 

100" 
loo*  
loo*  
90 * 

130* 
1.50' 
1 .iO* 
100:' 
200 * 
ZOO* 

100" 
130; 
100 
130* 
loo*  
200 * 
zoo* - - 

6 .I8 

12.i8 
loo* 

loo*  
130. 
1.50' 
1008 
100" 
123* 

200 
130* 

1 30* 

130* 
250* 
loo* 
:150* 

--  .,.,0 * 

Fel). 20 
Aug. 20 
No\-. 20 

Jau .  21 
J l a r .  11 
Apr. 10  
Xlay 20 
June  2 l 
Aug. 20 
hep. 20 
Dee,. 10 
Dee,. 10  

I.'el). 10 
I~-el>. 10  
J l a r .  10 
J l a r .  10 
July 10 
hug.  11 
hug.  11 
Ocl. 10 
so\. 10 

Fell. 10 
I*.C!l). 10 
Apr. 10 
.\pr. 10 
JUIIC 10 
Aug. 10 
Scp. 23 
0 t . I .  1:1 
N o \ .  10 
Dee. 10 

Fc-11. 10 
liar. 10 
Mar. 10 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
\lily 10 
J u r ~ e  10 
-4ug. 2:) 
Scp. 12 
Dcc.. 12 

J l a y  10 
June  12 
SC['. 11 
Scp. 11 
Dee,. 11 
Dcr. 1 1 

I'c.1,. 1:1 
Scp. 10  

()(.I. 1 1 

1:c4,. 10  
3lar .  10 
>lay 23 
.\ug. 73  

Dcc,. 17 

9 IllOS. 

9 mos. 
9 1110s. 

8 mos. 
11 mos. 
11 mos. 
11 mos. 
11 mos. 
11 mos. 
11 mos. 
10 mos. 
7 yrs. 6 mos. 

1 year 
I years 
., years 

10 ycars 
9 IllOS. 

3 IklOS. 

10 Illos. 
10 IllOS. 

., years 

8 mos. 
1 yr. 4 mos. 
8 mos. 

10 years 
9 mos. 
3 mos. 
2 years 
6 mos. 
6 mos. 
9 mos. 

12 years 
2 yrs. 6 mos. 
1 year 

10 years 
1 year 
1 year 
1 year 

11 years 
10 years 
6 years 

3 years 
12 years 
3 years 

10 years 
10 yrs. 6 mos. 
3 years 

13 years 
3 yrs. 6 mos. 

2 years 

1 year 
1 yr. 2 mos. 
1 year 
2 years- 

17 days 
3 years 

Sep. 20.1937 
Fel). 10. 19.58 
J l a r .  10. 19511 

J U I ~  10,1938 
Aug. 11.1938 
Oct. 10, 1938 
June  10.1963 

E'el). 10. 1939 
Frt) .  1:). 1962 
\l:ir. 11. 1963 
\liir. 11. 1968 
-4pr. 10. 1939 
Nor .  10. 19.58 
J u r ~ c  10. 1939 
Aug. 10.1939 
Yo\. 12. 1963 

0c.t. I 3. 1 939 
JUIIC 10. 1960 
Drc.. 10. 19.59 
.\pr. 10. 1969 
\l:~r. 10. 1960 
YO\.. 10. 19.59 
Srp. 11.1961 
:\pr. 11. 1960 
\ I i i )  10. 1060 
Scp. 12. 1060 

I.'cl,. 10. 1972 
Srp .  I 0. 1962 
I l a r .  10.1961 
Apr. 10. 1970 
Apr. 10.1961 
l l a y  10.1961 
June  12.1961 
hug.  10.1971 
Sep. 10.1970 
Dcc. 12. 1966 

\lit> 11. 1061 
Junc  12. 1973 
Sep. 10 .196 l 
Sep. 10. 1971 
June  12.1972 
Dee,. I I .  196 I 

Fel,. 10. 1967 
h l ay  10.1967 
June  12. 1967 
Sep. 10.1968 

' S c e  lootnotc a t  end of table.  




























